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Promise of Clearing SMes 
Seen; Five Planes Caiight 
Near Here by Snow Storm

Winter mado Its second feint at Jlaglc Valley and the intcraountain area Tuesday after
noon and evening, but Wednesday held promise of clearing skies and rising temperatures.

This respite before winter weather settles down to stay should provide time to pull in 
the remaining 15 per cent of the sugar beet crop and give residents a chance to ' dig out 
overshoes, obtain scarce antl-frecze for their cars and tack on storm windows to be ready 
for the real thing.

After serving advance warning with Sunday’s snow flurry, leaden skies opened up with 
a heavy fall of wet snow just after the noon hour Tuesday. This continued until 
shortly before 6 p.m. when, it diminished to a trace of snow during the evening. An inch 
and a half of snow was recorded at the U. S. bureau of entomology weather station up to 
5 p.m. Tuesday. Drifting 
snow during the night made 
an accurate reading impossl 
blc after that time, but preci
pitation after 5 p.m. was only 
.02, as compared to .28 up to 
5 p.m.

Five airplanes
wen orphans ot the storm. Tues
day atUmoon these ohlps, en route 
from Elko, Nev., to Pocalello for 
the WUson Flying Servlec there, took 
oH Irom Wells. Nev.. but the lower
ing cclllDS and heavx. cUngtn^ 
«now made It ncccssory for the 
pUota to land In wheat and uITaira 
llelds four miles west and two miles 
north ot the present Twin Falls 
airport. Althoush some of them 
dusted snow off trees while landing 
In the trieky lat« afternoon twilight, 
none of the planes was damased.

In  the eastern portion of Maglo 
Valley, snow conUnued In the Ru
pert secUon Wednesday morning. 
When U stopped at about noon, be
tween five and six Inches blanketed 
the ground.

I t  was reported even heavier In 
the Albion Ticlnlty, and roads be
tween Dcelo and that point were 
described as temporarily Impassable 

'bH the Minidoka county sheriff's of- 
flci. School bus travel had been 
halted during the morning until 
snow plovs eould get through.

Expert riloUnc
Manager LeRoy Edward* of the 

Twin Palls municipal airport, who 
ohjerved the ships followUiB V. 8. 
03 near-Berger, commended the ex
pert piloting that enabled safe land
ing of the planes. Poor visibility and 
lack of lights at the present alr-

HILDE 80MEB 

...b r lU lan t a n d  attraetlTO 
yoang pUntst who tc Mhedoled to 
open the Magto Valley Commnnlty 
Concert assoeUUsn aerlea at the 
high Mhool auditorium ■( t :U  
p. m. today.

Young Artisi 
Opens Series

Driver Jailed 
90 Days for 
Tipsy Charge

As a result of seven Occidents 
during and after Tuesday’s i 
storm, two drivers were fined .. . .  
given Jail sentences t>y JiuUce J. O. 
Pumphrey on Wednesday.

Everett Henderson, labor camp, 
was sent to the county JaU for BO 
days for drunken driving and Rich
ard Pruden, Washington courts, was 
fined 17! for reckless driving and 
committed for 30 doys for disturbing 
the peace.

Hearing Contlasea
Pruden was ordered to return for 

further hearing Wednesday after
noon. Pruden drove a truck Tuesday 
night Into a pole near the Amalga
mated Sugar company^ and when 
backing away reportedly w ent 
through a fence near the Matt 
Schmidt home.

The Schmidts called deputy sher
iffs, who tracked Pruden across re
cently plowed beet fields, and ar
rested him at the Idaho Hide ond 
Tallow company where he reported
ly. created a disturbance.

Henderson drove
Into the rear of a  parked truck in 
the 100 block of Third aveiuie west 
about 1 ajn. Wednesday. He bor
rowed the car from Cornelius Hof- 
lan. also of the labor camp. 
Henderson’s car received an esU* 

mated <200 damage, but
;  which la owned by Sam 
. rvported by dto

He Walked Away From This

This Uxieab bronght down a aUeable chunk of brick boildlng onto 11 
when tU drlrer crashed into front of a downtown Los ABgtles itoro. 
The driver was Injured but able to leaTa the scene under bis own 
power. (AP wirephoto)

pnftJartngw __________ _ ________
after flying to th« Tvls- Falls air
port to refueL 

FDur of Uie ships vere Aenmea 
champions and one was an Aerooca 
chief. Each eoatalsed two men.

MIsms Bailey 
Most freakish twist of the storm, 

which was general throughout most

Xetchum and Sun Valley, whleh 
usuaUy cotches the brunt of winter’s 
first thrusts.

There residents basked in 
ahlne, although fog was heavy at 
Intervals. There was no fresh snow 
on Oalena or TraU Creek summits, 
both of whleh are open to travel. 
Deepest snow to the north now lies 
In Warm Springs creek where about 
eight Inches has been recorded. On 
Trail Creek summit there la only 
four or five Inches. A few ambitious 
skiers are venturing out on Boulder, 
but shallow snow and rocks make 
thU sUll dangerous, and there Is 
not enough snow for skiing on 
Baldy.

After being favored by 40 days 
of good harvest weather, sugar beet 
InUresla were philosophical obout 
the temporary IntemipUon In  dig
ging beets.

Only about 80,000 tons ol' beets yel 
remain In the ground, acoordlng to 

<CoatlB»»< n  ra»« I. C»l«»»ii I»

Solon Foresees 
Veto of Planned 

Income Tax Cut
WASHTNQTON, NOV. 5 OP) — 

ReprcsentaUve Doughton, D., N. C.. 
predicted today that the renewed 
Republican attempt to slash Income 
taxes 14.000,000.000 a year will run 
Into anoUier kUUng presldenUal 
veto.

The North Carolina house veteran, 
who managed tax leglsIaUon when 
his party controlled congress, said 
the new proposal.will fa ll because:

“Unless the Republicans can show 
that we can meet otir domestle 
needs, pay foreign relief commlU 
ments and pay on the debt, it  Is my 
opinion that they cannot override 
another presldenUal veto of their 
tax bill.’* And the^ Is no way of 
knowing now, he said, how much 
eventually will be needetf-to help 
Europe. • * •

T. F. Girl Victim 
Of Polio; 4 Dead

Idaho was reported by the sUtte 
department of pubUe health today.

The department eald It haa been 
learned that 23-month-old Eliza
beth Anne brown, Salmon, died 
from the disease last Sept. 13. It 
was the tin t polio death reported 
sinco early August,

Tbe department said the three 
&ew polio eases have been bos- 
plUllMd la  Bolst Madtng tba total 
for tba year to ua . Tlw la tw t 
t lm jjare  a ao-yw-oW  Bnunotl 
yotitb. a  U-year-M Nampa bor tad
•  m u

bright future that was predict_____
her when when she was a musical 
prodigy In Europe b e f ^  the w u .

It  was almost predestined that 
Miss Somer would find a career Is  
muslo for she Is the daughter of 
musician parents and was bom In 
Vienna in 1023. when the Austrian 
capital was still one of the most 
musical elUes In tJie world. Her 
moUier, a graduate of the Vienna 
Muslo academy, was a piano teach
er, and hei' father, a lawyer by pr»- 
fcflslon, was a singer by avoeaUon.

At 11 Mlsi Somer made her public 
debut playing Mozart's ’'Co^jtKrto 
in A Major", and the following year 
ahe gave her first piano recital. Sho 
soon was playing as assisting artist 
for concert vocalists, and when she 

14 she appeared with the VI- 
I Symphony orchestra. Her per

formance was called "spectacular for 
so young a girl". Her reputaUon 
spread, and she was scheduled for 
an intensive concert tour through
out Europe. .The German occupa- 
Uon of Austria on March II , 193S, 
brought an abrupt halt to the plans, 
and the Somer family came to 
America.

On the advice of the renowned 
pianist. Rudolf Scrkin, Miss Somer 
enrolled at the Curtis InsUtute of 
Music, from which she graduated 
after only two years of study. Sho 
had made appearances wlUi the 
leading symphonies of the country 
and recenUy presented a concert at 
Carnegie hall, which won the critics

Her Twin Palls concert will be 
given at the high school auditorium 
a t 8:15 p. m. for all holders of Com
munity Concert season Uckets.

QOAKE TOLL 

LIMA, Peru. Nov, 8 W.R — The 
known toll in the central Peruvian 
eaithciuaka Saturday rose to 77 to
day when 30 fataUUes were reported 
in  SaUpo and two In San Jeronimo 
de Tunas,

Official Avers 
‘Pressure’Put 
In Plane Deal

WASniNGTON, Nov. 5 0J.F9 — 
A senate witness testified today that 
Elliott Booserelt, son of the Ute 
Prealdent, exerted “pretsnre” to lo' 
flaenee award of a *22,000,000 gov- 
emment ptane-bul"‘
Howard Ilofhes.

WABHINOTON, Nov. {/P) — 
Charles E. WUson said today that 
“outside pressure” in 1043 prevented 
h b  efforts to stop constnicUon ot 
Howard Hughes' big flying boat and 
what he termed a "silly” plan to 
build a new photo reconnaissance 
plane.

Because the 200-ton flying boat 
couldn't be completed In time to 
help the war effort, Wilson said he 
cancelled the contract "but It didn’t 
sUck." He aald the late President 
Roosevelt reversed the atop order 
which he Issued as head of the war 
time aircraft production board.

Among those who brought ’’out 
side pressure" to bear on the war 
producUon board, Wilson named: (1) 
Henry J . Kaiser, west coast ship
builder who originally was associ
ated with Hughes in iho contract; 
and (3) Jesse Jonea, then chairman 
of the reconstruction finance 
poratlon.

Ukewlse, WUson said ho opposed 
plana of the army to go ahead 
1043 with plans to give Hughes 
contract for 80 wooden photo reco: 
nalssaoee planes because he dldnt 
think Uiere was Ume to develop a 
completely new plane.

" I t  was just s l ^  lo expect that wi 
were going to have them in Ume for 
the war effort," Wilson tesUflcd.

Captain Finds Wendell Man Is 
One of Only 21 Sub Sui-vivors

u m v E R s m r o? id a h o , mqs- 
“  Nov. 9—Capt, s. H. Ambruster, 

ssor of naval science at the 
Iverslty of Idaho, was prepared 

for a lifeUme search for a survivor 
of the submarine, Sculpln, when he 
met JuUus Peterson, 23-year-old law 
student from Wendell, who was one 
of the 21 survivors of the sub's 
destrucUon.

Captain Ambrusler was parUcu- 
lari Interested In the last houn of 
the Sculpln because Cspt. 'John 
Cromwell, Its skipper, was an old 
classmate and buddy. Rather than 
be captured by the Japanese, Cap
tain Cromwell west down wlUi his 
ship.

Peterson told Csptaln Ambruster 
ot tha lost « m a  hoora whan th* 
Scnlpla was being depUi-baobed bjr 
the J ^ e u  off Ttup ia  the aoutti 
Paclflo In 1M». Qrippled. tha 
oud iia  WM[i*|i*M|uti*oa to  .fight

In the face of certain defeat.
The Wendell man. then a radio

man first class, was taken prisoner 
and forced to work In a Japanese 
copper mine for 22 months before 
he was freed when the war ended.

The capUiln and Peterson, boUi 
veterans of submarine aervlce, had 
plenty to talk over and the law stu
dent aakl: " If I  ever have to go back 
to acUve duty, I hope it will be in 
the submarine service."

Not long before Peterson and 
AmbrusUr met on the campus, the 
naval science Instructor had viewed 
a motion picture received by the 
naval ROTO unit here. EnUtled 
T h e  Silent Service,** the film de> 

the role of submarines In 
war ZZ and feature* the story 

et t tu  sctilpln. .
Anbmsur hasn’t figured the odds 

' meeting one of the 31 sur> 
the submarine.

U.N. Panel Approves 
Commission on Korea

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Nov. B (U.PJ—The United Nations 
political committcc today voted to send a spccial U.N. com- 
mis.sion to Korea to lead that nation toward political freo- 
dom in the face of a Soviet boycott of the wholo procedure.

The Korean proposal was spon.sored by the United States 
and calls for a spccial U.N. commi.s8ion to supeirlse Korean 
elections as a preliminary to establishment of an independent 
Korean government and the withdrawal of occupyfnff forces.

The vote was 46 to 0 with four abstentions and the six 
Soviet bloc states refusing to 
participate in the balloting.

^38 ftl-nbyon cMomltee jirompUy 
^unged Into flnaT^ebato of the 
American plan for - a year-round 
UtUe U. N. assembly which Rus
sia and its supporters also have 
indicated they will boycott.

Earlier the Soviet bloc had an
nounced It would not participate in 
votiM on American proposals for

elections and prepare for the 
wlUidrawal of Soviet and American 
troops.

The announcement appeared to 
make certain that the U. N. com
mission wlU be restricted in Its ac- 
tlviUes to the American zoni 
Korea.

Raula announced Its stand in 
view ot the failure of the U.N. to 
invite here representatives of the 
Korean people to participate in dis
cussions on the fate of their ootm- 
iry.

Climax of the Amerlcan-Russlan 
wrangle over Korea’s future came in 
the UJ?. assembly’s political and 
Bcourlty committee, where a solid 
majority lined up for the United 
States plan for;

1. Election of a  legislative assem
bly covering Soviet and American 
zones of Korea by March 31, with 
a U.N. assembly commission super
vising.

3. Formation of official Korean 
security forces and dIssoluUon of all 
other military or seml-mllllary for- 
tnatlons developed during the big 
power occupation.

3. *rhree - cornered negoUatlons 
between the new Korean govern
ment, big power occupaUon authori
ties and the UJ4, commission for 
wiU)drawal of occupation troops 
within M) days—"If possible’’—after 
the Korean government begins 
functioning.

U. S. Pondering 
Sharing Gold in 

Aid for Europe
WASHINC3T0N, Nov. S <iF) — A 
roposal to ahlp some of America's 

-Uge gold, hoard to Europe in con- 
necUon with tho Marshall recovery 
plan is receiving serious considera
tion from top admlnlstraUon of
ficials.

If finally approved by the White 
House It probably will be presented 
to the special session of congress 
Nov. 17 as part of Secretary of Stats

tii alth. This program now Is being 
put la concrete form by sute, treta- 
ury and commerce department 
authoriUes for conslderaUon by 
President Truman next week-end. 

The essence of the gold propoul 
I described by officials familiar 

with It is this:
The administration would ask 

congress to authorize a European 
sUblUcaUon fund of about *3,000,. 
000,000 to be adminUtertd by the 
treasury. This would be in addition 
to the l«,000mooo to C7,000/)00.000 
in gifts and loons which probably^ 
will be recomirtended to feed Europe 
and revive lagging produeUon. • - ' 

*nie stabilization fund would not 
be used unUl the Marshall program 
was well imderway — perhaps late 
next year.

Czech, leader 
Given Powers 
To Patch Rift

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, Nov. B 
W>)—Sources close to the Czekhoalo- 
vak cabinet said today ministers 

aU parties In the na
tional front coalition had given 
Premier Kloment Oottwald author
ity today to reshuffle the sUt« 
council In seml-autonomous Slo
vakia.

Oottwald, a SO-ycar-old commun
ist and former blacksmith, appar
ently emerged from the cabinet 
meeUng wlUi full powers to patch 
up the national rift between left 
and right.

The crisis, bom In Slovakia of 
communist Insistence for broaden
ing the base of communist in
fluence in tho government, was the 
first serious break in  Czech polIUcs 
In more than two yean of postwar

I t  brought a drastic split In the 
eight-party coalition of Czechs and 
Slovaks which forms the national 
front steering committee for the 
naUon. It  was precipitated specific
ally by communbt demands that 
organisations of latKxrers, peasants 
and resistance veterans—allied with 
tho communists—be given seaU at 
ooalltlon council tables In the seml- 
autonomous state of Slovakia and In 
the nation Itself.

These demands resulted last night 
In the walkout of three parties 
from yesterday’s national front 
meeting here and the apparent de
fection of a fourtlu

Ruling Laborites 
Handed Another 
Jolt by Scotland

LONDON, Nov. S m —Soottlsh 
voters handed Britain’s ruling Labor 
party another Jolting setback in 
municipal elections yesterday.

With results nearly complete, the 
laborites had dropped a net of OS 
•eats, losing T7 and winning l^^new 
seats.

They lost control of five councils 
I their opponents, barely clung to 

Industrial Glasgow and won the up
per hand In two small clUrs—Musel- 
burgh and Selkirk.

The results continued, In a less, 
drastic way, the trend away from 
socialism m arked  demonstrated by 
a conservaUve landslide In last 
weekend’s English and Welsh bal
loting for borough councllmen. 

Election campaigning in Scotland 
ms less exciting than south of the 

border, reaching Its peak in Olas- 
“OW.

There the laborites lost three 
eata but clung to a two-vote ma

jority among the 114 elected coun- 
cilmeo.

PBOBE RENEWAL' DUE 
NEW VORK, Nov. ft Wl-Chalr- 

m aa Thomas, R., N. J., of the house 
comnilltee on un-American acUvl- 
tlea says the body soon will reoe* Its 
Inquiry into acUviUe# of the mol.on 
picture Industry by subpoenaing 
*1ilgh salaried communlstc and fel
low travelen from Hollywood.'* ,

Kentucky Retaken By Demos as Jurist Gaining Bilfoo Seat
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (UP)—Democrats recaptured the Ken

tucky governorship in yesterday's off-year elections, and soft- 
spoken dignified Circuit Judge John C, Stennia piled up a skimpy lead In MIsalssiptd’a race 
^or tho late Theodore G. Bilbo’s senate seat The Democratic comeback In Kentucky after 
four years of Republican rule may have been the most significant political development 
in yesterdoy’s voting. But the hot MiBsissippi contest was the moat exdUng. Stennis, es
chewing the White supremacy campaign tactics which made BUbo famoua, ran ahead of five

other candidates, including

Scions Disagree on 
Europe Aid Agency

WASHINGTON, Nov. B (/P)—The special house foreign a ^  
committeo failed in its first effort today to agree on a pro
posal for creation of an independent agency to handle as
sistance to Europe.

However, Vico Chairman Herter, R., Mass., told reporters 
after a morning scBsion that ho hoped members would reach 
ogreement later in the day or tomorrow on his "plan for estab
lishment of an emergency foreign reconstruction authority.

The 19-man group, juat back from a tour of Europe, also 
is at odds on Herter’s recom
mendation that congress  
grant help to Europe without 
tying political strings to the 
program.

The group hopes to have some 
recommendatloris ready for the 
house foreign affairs committee be
fore It meets with the senate for
eign relations committee next Mon
day to hear Secretary of State 
Marshall outline his plan to bulwark 
a European self-help program with 
American goods and money.

Because it was created specifically 
to deal with the problem ot -global 
needs, the so-called Herter commlt- 

flnal___  ____  ________________  may
form the basis for hcmse action on 
the Marshall plan or whatever sub
stitute program  is suggested for 
coun lerl^ communism In Europe,

Although content* of the tenta
tive report became generally known 
on capltol hill today, committee 
■nrembers were rcluctant to discuss It 
openly on the grounds that It 
not an official doctuient.

Beveral, however, Id t  no doubt In 
private conversations that they will 
oppose granting any aid to countries 
which do not agree to' certain re
strictions, including tree access to 
American observers. Ihese members 
say they want speclflo safeguards 
to prevent use of food or other shlp- 
menU for Internal political maneu
vering.

Work Started 
For Memorial 
Span Marker

The I. B. Perrine Memorial com
mittee apprwed the Inscription for 
the plaque to bo erected on the 
rode wall adjacent to the rlm-to- 
rim’bridge during a  special meeting 
Tuesday, clearing the way for send
ing wordUtg for the plaque to the 
Salt Lake Olty metal casting firm 
that will make the marker, commit
tee officials reported Wednesday.

’Tentative plans were-made at the 
session for an impressive ceremony 
to be conducted when the plaque is

maUly three by four feet in dimen
sion- and will carry appropriate 
dedicatory material In the memory 
of the founder of the Twin Palls 
tract. Plans call for holding the 
ceremony before Christmas.

C. H. Krengel has been assisting 
the committee In an advisory ca
pacity on technical, details of pre
paring and installing the plaque.

Meanwhile. construcUon of the 
lava rock wall to the left of the 
south approach to the bridge Is pro
ceeding. following start of drilling 
holes for anchoring the atracture to 
the rim-rock Mondsiy.

Taylor Avovfs 
Politics to Go 
With U.S. Aid

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 MV-Sen. 
Olen Taylor, D.. Ida^ predicted last 
night that congress ‘'will vote for 
foreign aid only if  we can tell 
Europeans what sort of poUUcs they 
should have.”

Taylor engaged In a debate with 
Columnist Dorothy Thompson on 
the subject ~How Should We Meet 
the Threat of the New CwnlnleraT" 
The discussion took place on Town 
MeeUng ot the Air."

M iu  ‘numpoon twcked the Mar
shall plan of aid to Europe which 
she termed 'Yeuonahle aad gtoer- 
ous" as the answer to tha eomlnkm.

Taylor, a oiember ot the senit* 
banking and currcnc7 
said:

* ^ e  chalnnaa ot the most im« 
portant .  commltte* in congress, 
whose vlskw will CO down in hl>- 
toiy, returned from r  
that he had observed

"Harofal Btassen, a  Uberal Repub
lican, wants us to make U a oondl- 
Uon of our aid to Britain that 
further soclalizatloa of industry 
must cease. Imagine how that sort 
of effrontery sit with the people 
of England.

“Senator Wiley, R.. WIs, wanta 
us to be sure that aid to Europe be 
used to the advantage of Ameriesn 
capital over there. In  Prance 
Italy we make no attempt to . 
ceal the fact that U. s . wheat U lo 
be baked only into »  conscrfaUve 
loaf.

•’Can any ainounb of money buy 
us friendship when It is dispened In 
so arrogant and so humiliating a 
fashlon?"

Mlts Thompson remarked that 
Taylor seemed to have taken hU 
views from "the
Urades of Pravda or the speechu 
of Mr. Vlshlnsky.” She said the 
Marshall proposals "have really 
alarmed the communists, precisely 
because they are not provocaUve. 
are wholly oohstrucUve. were offered 
to all countries regardless of their 
forms of government, and would 
have been accepted even by Poland 
and Csechoslovakia If the SovleU 
had not slapped them down.”

Flees Hungary
BOT3APE8T, Nov. 5 (UJO — Tlje 

communist-dominated government 
announced today that Ita only re
maining major opponent, Zoltaa 
Pfeiffer, 47-year-old leader of the 
Hungarian Independence party, Oed 
the country last night.

A warrant already had been Issued 
for Pfelffer'a arrest.

Fast-Talking Salesman Talks 
Way to Jail on Bonus Scheme

A man who IdenUfled himself as 
*Ted Bear" was languishing la the 
Twin FoUs county Jail today in 
lieu of a $1S fine assessed by Pro
bate Judge S. T. Bamllton on 
charges of obtaining money by false 
preUnses resulUng from the man's 
attempt to sell magazines along 
with his promise of procuring 
■Idaho bonus- money for veteran*.

The complaint against the ;____
was signed by chief of Police 
Howard OlUette alter ho was ar
rested at the Plrestone store at 
<10 Main avenue south. According 
to the chief, the man enlertd the 
Plrestone store and engaged an 
emxftoye. Kenneth Blevens, in con- 
vcrsaUon by asking him the dis
tance to Boise and Pocatello.

Blevens was asked if he were a 
veteran and when he answered in 
the affirmative. Bear asked if he 
was aware that the Idaho legislature 
had voted a »3flO bonus for vet«ran« 
In addition to other benefits. 
Blevens was Interested.

Oolng on from there, the visitor 
told hini Uuit by subscribing to a

magaiine he was selling for M. he 
would receive, in  a  few weeks, a 
card similar to the receipt card given 
him by Bear. The second card. Bear 
declared, would tell the veteran 
When to report to the U. S. postotnce 
to receive his bonus check for U

Blevens paid Bear «4. but Dale 
Wakem, another employe of the 
store, had been listening to the oon- 
versatlon and had r t llfd  the 
When Officer Dick Prasler airtved 
to make the arrest, another man 
was wriUng a check.

Among other points In Bear% sales 
talk were that he hM- sold
a magaslne to Chief Ornette's son. 
What he didn’t  know was that the 
chiefs son is only 15 years old an^ 
definitely no veteran. He also is re
ported to have claimed be had been 
ssked to return to the police station 
to sell his magaalne to city police
men who are veterans.

TO top it a s  otr.' omeer Tmter 
said the man tiled to sell hlm'.oa 
the scheme while he was taking 
Bear to the police atatlon. a 
fast talker,Frasier tB^ftlned. '

one Republican. Bep. John E. 
Rankin, D., as vocal aa Bilbo 
oh the race Issue, made the 
poorest showing amons the 
Democrats. The Republlcu 
ran last 

Ih e  Kentucky r«tuma-«m  of in . 
tercat not only because ot the Dtno- 
craUo comeback but also becaaa 
tabor groups bad aoughi to mate 
the TWl-Hartley act aa is m . T tm  
suK»rted the ^ t o r  becaoi* b« op
posed the new labor law.

Bath O a ta  Oenfwt 
Both the Democratic aad RepolK 

I Iran national elakB6d
comfort from yeattnuyk xesilta over 
Uie naUon. Each aald tha varkma 
eleeUon outcomes pointed to vlctoiT ^ - 
for his parr la  IMS.

Democratlo Chairman J. Howaz4 - 
McGrath said the n n ilU  -t«Gect«l 
widespread dlssattstaettoa wtth tte  
Republican record oa aatloBal Is- 
.suea. He said *t<aeral 
over RepubUcan high ptkca waa aa  
Important factor In the RapobUcaa 
defeat” In Kentucky.

McQrath said Sen. Robert A. Taft.
R , O., candMata tor the RepuUieaa 
— -Identlal namtnatlon. pcadlctad 

month that the Kenftcky alec- 
Uon wouU ladicata *1o a  laxg* d»- 
^  whkh patty «Q l elect a  Pted« 
dent in IMa.-

‘Nal a g B ltk u r  - 
Republican Chalnnan O a r r o l l  

RMca said the Kentucky m u lU  
were not algnUIeant tfaa -
Democratlo redstzatloa In that atata 
“exceeds tha RepubUeaa tv  ataoot • 
IBOMQ.’* Be said he h ad ‘taa l te p ae  
that Kentucky wlU cask tts tiactoni 
votes thaR«pub)taaa M d u t  ' 
to be elected tatra.** ,

Itaeca aald that RepiMteaAft hai>»:̂

since they von oontroi o rW g ra M 't^  
Isjit year. Thla means not only that K 
tho OOP has -heM tha Une* tn% 
Uiat the voters igree with tha record 
ctf ^  RepohUcaa eoogreo.- jteeea

Other Kamlts
In  other clecttoaa elsewhere:
1. Three new members were 

elected without upaeU In New TtMk, ' 
Obio. and Indiana.

i . Dcmoctats pkdced up several . 
mayors In and Maisa-
phusetu but ka t some In Mew Totfc ' 
M d Oonnectlout. In  San Amneteo 
me conservatlva mayoralty candkl>

teated by an APL-backed
3. New York City th w atug eet- 

^portlonal represestatlon pto-

Eugene P. OonaoDy. New 
'ork cojmty s e o ^  ot Um  Amul-  
an party, said the Demo- 

OTU by opposing “PR" aexinead 
the ^  npport they hava needed 
in the p u t to eany the etty for 
state and natlocal ■

4. Kew York state and Ohio aa- 
roved veterans Ohio - 
wame Uie » t h  suu-  to appnva

a propoiiuon forbidding dtvenlOD 
of automobile and gasoline 
to other Uian highway usea.

Two Large Vans 
InRoadJ'^

Two highway mbhapa I..,, 
large transfer vans occurred « — 
at ^ e  same location on suecccdlni 
nlghto in the Tremooton. Utah, 
area on D. 8. highway SO. 
afflclals said 

Monday night aa Oraaga Ttaat* 
p< ^tion  van Upped over <B Ua 
side when a spring broke about 
60 miles CD the Utah side ot tba 
Idaho-Utah border. The big n a  
eased over gradually, boverar. aad 
no damage to Uu vridela <r the 
cargo resulted. Itils  omuirad  about ' 0  
11 p. m ; and some dUIlcutty was f t  
encountered In righting tha vahkla, &  
operated by Oscar Byda oC 6att B  
U ke City. - - . . B

’me ouier mishap oeesnadtfBHW^ - S  
Tuesday nights snow •tooa wbiiS---:: ^
a Kloppenbure Unde Mae la a  ba-' B 

mired aftat -atzlktDc a  . aoft . W

Grain £x<
Ask Solon

cm O A O a Nov. B UJ 
tlon'a three big grata 
today demandad aeo—  
vesUgattoa of tha i 
the price ot grata. • .

Prea. J . O . IbOUatsek,- 
ot the Ohkafo beaitt oC t  
noonead that ttaa n l a  B 
asksd for a a . i m « ^ ‘
^  Wcea ljy ^
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Legion Chief 
Praises Post 
For Members

'  Idaho Am«ri»n L««K« CooanuJ- 
- der-Oturlu R. Howe henp«d libcnl 
pn lM  on the Tirtn P»JU Legion post 
Ust n lih l for beln« Ihe Iwwler In 
tho SUM to nembenhlp.

Bofore a record crowd of nearly 
100 LeglonnalTM, tha aUlo comm»n- 
der deoeritKd ths American Lesion 
as the fwatest volunUer *ervlce 
organlzaUon In the world, and Uie 
only veterans' orsanUsUon to which 
all veteran* of both war# are el 
Iglble.

Leada Ceremony 
Earlier In the posl'a regular meet; 

ln«. How# had le d .......... ............
monies Icr a good-tlxed class of 

• new mem&en. Commander R. 0. 
Peterson prcalded at the post mect-

£>r. Woodson Creed. World war XI 
Teteran hlmsell »-ho was araong 
the daas of Initiates, explained th# 
newly esUbllahtd blood bank and 
Uboratory at Twin Falls county 
general liospltsl. and thanked the 
Legion post for being the f ln l  to 
TOlunteer Ibi services to help build 
up the bank.

RatMTU Gain
Max Brown, membership chair* 

man. reported memberihlp at over 
300. a  gain of more than 100 wlUUn 
the past week. That total puts 
Twin Tails well ahead of the rest 
of th# sUte on 1048 membership*. 
Brown also announced that a tur* 
key would be given at the nest 
meeting of th# post on Nov. 18 to. 
some lucky mesiber wlio had paid 
bis 1048 dues.

Or. Orrin ruller explained the Le> 
glon’s oratorical cont«t and report
ed that high school offllcals were 
cooperating to the fullest In tho

K e ep  th e  W hite Flag 
oS S a tety  Flying

Uov3 f iv e  days w ithou t a  
tra jfio  d ea th  in our M agic 
valley .

Creeping up 
Goal 

$23,400

runs Told 
The AnnlsUce day committee an* 

oouoced that plans were virtually 
oomplet# for the Nov. 11 program 
here next Tuesday. Ttie schedule wlU 
feature th# re-velllng of the veter
ans' honor roll at the post office 
UsUng over 33H> names ’ of World 
war n  veterans, and an Annlstlc day 
address by the tute American Le- 
CloQ chaplain, the Rev. Father Ii. M. 
Dougherty, HaUey. The national 
guard firing s<]uad and color guard, 
•Qd the high school band, also wUl 
participate.

'me last two meetings hav# been 
the best attended tn years, World 
war I  members of the post ob> 
•erved.

Buhl Dairy Holds 
Anniversary Fete

BOBL. Not. ft—a  banijuet observ
ing the third anniversary of Smith's 
dairy in Buhl was glTen.'Saturday 
night tor 91 employes and m ilk pro>

■a erest.
apodal guesU wera Mr. and Mrs. 

O. E. Cotton and Oraco Johnson, 
fimlth'^ niece, aU Twin FaUs. Cotton. 
mOk Inspector lor the soutti central 
<lMrlct health unit, spoka on the 
problems between producers and

ranufaoturcra.
M iu  Johnson played several selec

tions on the violin, and Dorothy 
' Smith, the host's daughter, sang. 

Uaitha Bonar played aocompaol- 
ment.

The Hospital

county general hospital. Visiting 
houra are from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

.  p. Dl. _______
ADMITTED 

Lyons Smith. Mary Robertson. 
Mrs. James Blgley. Mrs. Elmer 
Barkes, Mrs. Merle MaU and Mrs. 
Gerald MeQure. Twin Falls: Ed 
Dohse, Hansen; Mrs. Elmer Rees. 
MurUughs.Mrs. R. U. Brown, and 
Mrs. finest Johnson. Kimberly; 
Mrs. W. C. Moore. Buhl, and Mrs. 
Robert Collier. Hagerman. 

DISMIHSEO 
Clayton Johnson. WUmey Ling. 

. Mrs. IX)n Mltton and daughter and 
Raymond ODeU and daughter. 

Twin Falls: Prank Melotte, Oood- 
Ing; Lou EUa Carrier. Burley: Mrs. 
Merle Jones, and Mrs. John Mltaler 
and son, Jerome; Mrs. Clinton 
Dougherty and sen. Filer, and Mrs. 
Franklin Yowell and daughter. 
Eden.

Weather
Twin Falls and vicinity—Mostly 

elOBdy tonight and tomorrow wllh 
occasional snow or rala. LltUe 
ohan^ In femperatore. n igh yester
day « .  lew 31. Uw  ihU morning 
27. PreclpiUtion J  of an Inch.

SuUoti

S K IS

By •ni« AWMl4t*d Prt.M rm i
Uln rR»

READ TIMEa.NEWS WANT ADS.

MOTORi^VU
OUTDOOR

THEATRE

WEDNESDAY

THE KID FROM  
BROOKLYN

WITH DANNY KAYE 

ray; cjwooii
. SILBCTED BBOBTS 

W rtta in i Nightly 
- B n  Onlet Opeaa at 7:M

$4,800

m

William Honnold 
Dies at Hospital

William Clark Honnold. 85, 451 
Fourth avenue north, died at 12:45 
p.-m. Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. He had been 
a resident of Twin Falls for 30 
years.

Mr. Honnold was bom Oct. 38, 
1B03. In Dover, Ind.. and mov
ed with his family to Twin 
PUUs In 1011 from Cambridge. Nebr. 
He was a retired merchant and 
school teacher, was active In the 
Methodist church, men's Blbl# class, 
and was a member of the Woodman 
lodge In Nebraska.

His wUo AUoro, died In 1S30. He 
Is survived by a daughter. Mrs. 
Helen Sparks.* Portland. Ore.; a 
niece, Mrs. Jessie Parker. Buhl, and 
a slsteP. Mrs. Ltszle Moore. Des 
Moines, la.

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a. m. Thursday at the Whlto 
mortuary chspel with the Rev. Al
bert Panett, Methodist minister, 
officiating. Burial, will be In the 
Twin Palls cemetery under direction 
of the Whlto mortuary.

Coal Output Upped
LONDON. Nov. B OUD—Official 

figures showed today that coal pro- 
ducUon. the key to Brltain'a econo
mic problems, mounted last week to 
the highest level since the five- 
day week u-as Introduced.

Miners dug 4,000,000 tons, beating 
the previous weeks production by 
42.000 tons and offering encour
agement that the

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for William Clark Honnold will be 
held at 11 a. m. Thursday at the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Albert Parrett. Methodist min
ister. officlaUng. Burial wlU be In 
Twin pulls cemetery.

HAZELTON-Flnal rites for Rus- 
!ll W. Talley have been set for 

3:30 p. m. Thursday at the White 
mortuary .chapel, Twin FalU. with 
the Rev. Gregory Reid, poster of the 
Presbyterian church. Hatelton, of
ficiating. Interment will be at Sun
set Memorial park with graveside 
rites by the.Eden Masonic lodge.

m m z i

Hearing Held 
Over Custody 
Of Survivors

The gu( p hearing o
tody of two minor children of the 
Methven couple, who plunged to 
their automobile deaths near the 
rim-to-rim bridge Oct. 17. went into 
Its second day Wednesday.

Until the noon-time recess. IS 
witnesses had testified In the hear
ing being conducted In the district 
court room by ProbaU Judge S. T. 
Hamilton.

60 Attend.
The hearing, which also Involves 

the esUtes left the two daughters, 
waa moved to Ute larger courtroom 
Tuesday when more than 50 persons 
evidenced Interest In the proceed
ing.

Two petitions have been tiled In 
the acUon. One was filed by Mrs. 
Truly Hire. Buhl, who has cared 
for tho glrU since the death of their 
parents, James P. and Gladys Meth- 
ven. Mrs. Hire was Mrs. Gladys 
Methven's sister.

The second petlUon. on behalf of 
Mrs. Gertrude Parllnger. sister of 
James P. Methven. also Includes the 
names of two uncles. Perry E. Meih- 
ven and Fred Methven. an aunt. 
Mrs. Mary Kambrich. and Mrs, For- 
llnger's husband. Enri Farilnger.

8«le Hein 
Papers filed by both petlUoners 

indlcaie the two glrU. Edith Adeline 
Methven, 13. and Anna Oenlevleve 
Methven. 10, are the sole heirs of 
both estates.

The Parllnger petlUon estimates 
the father's e«tate of 114.000 on 
which $4,600 Is owed. Tho petition 
llsU annual proflU from the es- 
tatos at 11,000 as well as Insurance 
policies worth 12.000, The t_ 
petltlon values Mrs. Gladys Meth- 
ven's esUto at-about »3.000 In hoaie- 
hold effects, plus *3,000 In Insurance 
policies.

The Hire petition estimates the 
father's estate at a net figure of 
tlO.OlOJa on which annual profits 
of about 11,500 will accrue. It  extl- 
mates the mother's estate at 83.700 
with MOO annual profits.

Action "Arbitrary^
The Farilnger petition states that 

Mrs. Truly Hire Is •‘not a proper 
person" to care for the glrU. It 
alleges that on tlie day of the Meth
ven couple's death, Mrs. Hire "arbi
trarily assumed the care of the 
girls." I 

At the time of the parents' deaths, 
le girls were attending St. The

resa's academy. Boise.
Much of the Ustlmony revolved 

about tho character of both peti
tioners as well aa the repuutlon of 
the Broadway Rooms, Buhl, where 
the girls now live with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hire.

. 18 TesUfy 
On behalf of Mrs. Hire, her at- 

tomey, Marshall Chapman, placed 
19 witnesses on the stand. Including 
Mrs. Hire and tho two girls.

Others Included Lloyd Byrne. C. 
C. Voeller, Dr. Melvin A. Drake, 
CTydo Raymond Pryor, Glen Buck- 
endorf. LcRoy G. Maughan. Tljomna 
L. Smith, Jack Cullimore. Hal Cun
ningham. Mrs. Vem Krelgh. Mrs. 
E%-a Seblby, and Mrs. June Wigging- 
ton and L. B. Shields.

The two witnesses who were called 
by Attorney Ray Agee, on behalf 
of tho Farilnger peUtlonem, were 
Ray Hamilton and Will L. Hawkins.

On (he average day. say statisti
cians. 38 Americans die as a result 
of fire.

Atlenlion Odtl Fellows
GRAND LODGE REPORT 

THIRD DEGREE 

Thursday, Nov. 6
8 p. M.

t  O. p . F. HaU 2J5-3rd Are. E. 

Eldon E. F lu  W. Harold Meul 
Noble Grand Secretary 

VISITORS WELCOME

Twin Falls News in Brief
Brethren Silver Tc*

Tlie Junior guild of the m u u m  
church will give a silver'tea for all 
women of the church at a p. m. 
ThurMlsy. ______

JayC-Ettei Kponsor Sale 
A lieme-cooked ood sale wm l>o 

held by the Jay-C-Ettcs at 10:90 
B. m. Snturilay at the Riser-Caln 
oppllonce store.

Past BUlroM Meet 
The Past Matrons club of the 

Order of Eastern Star will meet at 
8 p. m. Friday at the home of M n. 
F. K. Shlrek, 1305 Heybum avenue.

Iniared'U) rail 
Mrs. L. C. Craig, route 3, has re

ceived word that her mother. Mra. 
N. K. puk. Blackwell, Okla.. fell last 
week and broke her arm. Mrs. Fisk 
vUlttd her daughter a eyar ago.

Ski Club MeeU Tharaday 
Tho Ski club will hold lU fln t 

meeting of the season at 8 p. m. 
Thursday In the basement of The 
Sporter. Sound and color movies will 
be 8ho«7). and all membera and 
their friends are urged to attend.

Speeder Ptned 

TnieU atevens paid »19 fine and 
U  oosta on a speeding charge Tues
day when he appeared before Judge 
J . O. Pumphrey In municipal court,

Rrtum i Froa Trip Nerth 
^ Mrs. Lawaoa Lockhart arrived 
home Saturday after a three weeks* 

with her daughter. Mrs. Johnie 
Matthew*. Wallace, and Mr. and 

Roa  Matthews. Spokane,

Episcopal Galld to Meet 
The evening guild of the Ascen

sion Episcopal church will meet at 
8 p. m. Thursday in -the church 
basement .Members are asked to 
bring rummage for a sale to be held 
Friday and Saturday at th# church.

Clolhrt Bum 
Fire Ift the clothes closet of W. H. 

Pearson. 817 Fifth avenue west 
atsout 7:57 p. m. Tuesday destroyed 
an estimated 1300 worth of unin
sured clothing, according to Twin 
Falls fire department officials. Fire
men confined the fire to the closet, 
but could not Immediately deter
mine the cause of the blaze.

BIrihs
Daui;hters were bom Tuesday to 

Mr. and Mm. James Blgley, to Mr. 
and Mrs. .Merle Mats, all of Twin 
Falla, and to Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Moore, Buhl, and.sons were bom to 
Mr. and Mn. Elmer Barkes, Twin 
FalU. to ^(r. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wright. Buhl, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Collier. HoRcrmnn, Wednes
day A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emeat Johnson, Kimberly. All births 
were at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Country Club to 
Gather Thursday

The annual dinner meeting of the 
Blue Lakes Country club «111 be held 
at the Park hotel at 7 p. m. Thurs
day.

In addition to elccUng a i 
board of dlrectom, there wlU 
detailed reports on plans for a i 
golf course and club houne.

More than CO tickets have been
lid In advance to assure a repre- 

sentatlro tuniout, and special notices 
have been mailed to all members 
urging them to attend. .

Q

Uneaia PTA B x m t lm

The Lincoln PTA execuUve com-

Undergoes Operation 
Mrs. James E. Personette, former 

rwldent of Twin FalU now Uvlng 
at Pendleton, Ore, Is convalescing 
at tho St. Anthony hosplt«l In 
Pendleton following an operation, 
according to word received by 
friends here.

Beporto Bistw's Death 
Mrs. Ororer Shafer. 388 Addison 

avenue, has reported the death of 
her sUter..Mra. Earl Morgan.‘ in 
Vaklma, Wash. Mrs. Shafer has Just 
returned from a plane trip to Yaki
ma, where she was called by the 111- 
ness of her aist«r.

AtUnd ConferoMe “
Four represenUUves of the Twin 

Falls Salvation Army will attend 
the territorial conference for Salva
tion Army officials of the 11 western 
states and the Hawaiian Islands 
at Son Francisco Nov. « through ». 
They are MaJ. Clara E. Nielsen. 
Sgt Jessie Clark, Mrs. Della Lyda 
and Edith Clifford. They left Wed
nesday afternoon for the Session.

Driver Jailed 
90 Days for 
■fipsyCharge

iTnm T v  0»^
Theitwo reported by d ty  police 

occurred about noon. In  one, a Twin 
Falls taxicab, driven by Kenneth 
Wall. coUlded with a car driven by 
Wayne L. Anderson. 897 Third aive- 
nue east. The accident occurred at 
Second avenue and Fifth ctreet east.

The second accident, reported by 
city police, occurred at Fourth street 
and Second avenue west when cars 
driven by J . D. Buchanan. 1015 
Kimberly road, and Glenn Myera. 
331 Addison street west, collided.
The accident reported by county 

authorities occurred about one mile 
south of the tntersectloa of U. s. 
highway# 30 and 93. A car driven 
tv  J. A. Dodson. Jerome, struck the 
rear of a  car driven by Frank A, 
Schorrow, San Diego. Calif. Schor- 
row told police he applied brakes 
to avoid a car and trailer In front 
of him.

In  two minor accidents reported 
Tuesday by city police alight dam- 
a ^  was done to four automobiles.

At 3:45 p. m. a coupe driven by 
City Councilman T. T. Oreenhalgh 
collided with a sedan driven by M n. 
Cliff Emerick. 1S3 Taylor street., 
when the two maohlnes met In the 
center of the Seventh avenue and 
JThird street north intersection. 
Front of the Oreenhalgh machine 
and side of the Emerick vehicle were 
damaged.

As Ralph W. League, 311 Locust 
street, pulled away from the curb 
In the 300 block of Second avenue 
east he collided with a sedan driven 
by Henry H. Stokes. 143 Tenth avo- 
nu# north. The accident reportedly 
occurred during the heavy soowfall 
at 1:35 p. m.

-STARTS T O D A Y -
Matched Pearli and Matchtesg Beauf/I 

Wero CommodiHof Man Killed for 

in Singapore!

XOUW CUlVB*ltOUBD.IUYDN

NOVELTY — COLOR CARTOON —  NEWS

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will cat] for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  

highest prices paid

roAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO,
BUTERS OF HTDEB. PELTS. FimS. ETC 

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS 314—BUPEBT 55—GOODING <1 

PBOAIPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKCT

Seen Today
Woman atandlng Id  from

wind at comer of building while 
waiting lor trafflo llghU to change 
befon maktpg dash to get across 
street. .  Mother chasing her «m«ii 
aon's-bat after It had blown off 
while small son stands and watches 
perforraance. . .T w o  lltUe girls 
rtding one behind the other on 
stroller. . .  Gent skidding on patch 
< f  Ice but finally regaining balance 
and then glancing around to see U 
anyone observed bis moment of In
dignity. . .  Children In Salvation 
Anny musical group dashing out tn 
middle of rehearsal to watch fire 
truck clang out of fhe slaUon across 
the street.. ,  Idaho license 3T- 
3003. . . Just seen: John Bnmer 
from Associated Press bureau at 
Bobe, W. A. Van Engelen out
ward bound from poetoffico .with 
packages, H. O. Lauterbach
and Holmes Lash time out
for coffee, 'Chick' Bayes. Sgt. Jessie 
Clark bustling to leave for Salvation 
Atmy conference at San Franclsoo. 
LeRoy Edwards, Mrs. E. T. Outtery, 
Mra. Douglas Borlan and I to . 
Donald Murphy.. .  And overheard: 
Fellow iwjulring how Sen. Taylor 
got back-to New York so fast.

Lamb Pool Friday
Tlura wtn be ft pool ship

ment Friday. County Agent 0. W. 
Dalgta. Twin Fans, announced TDCfl- 
day.

Those baring fat Umha to enter 
the pool ara asked fay Daigh to list 
them ta the oounty agent's office 
not la ta  than noon Thursday. .

FINED t3»

Arraigned before Judge S.T. Ham
ilton Tuesday was E. J . KlppM. op
erator of the Wooden Shoe. Rock _  
Creek, who pleaded gnllty to charges 'm  
of allowing dancing In his establish- ^  
ment without having obtained a 
county license. He w u  assessed a 
fine of «S0 plus $9JO oourt costs.

Intermountain 
Boiler & Heating

PBONE 14S

e All kinds of busting and 
compressor work.

e We employ only experienced 
help and are f u l ly  Insured 
agsilnst damages.

•  Prompt service at all timesi 

140 BHOSHONE WEST

Announcing a New

R A D I A T O R
REPAIR SERVICE

. IN ADDITION TO OUH

General Welding and Repair Work
We are ei 
work. Offer 
always.

PAUL ROBERTS
WELDING and REPAIR

One-half Mile West of Twin Falls Cotuily Hospital 

On Route 30 Phone 0102-J-14

TROLINGER'S
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Good Weather 
S een in Wake 
Of Big Storm

<r*«a r*c« Cm )
tHstzlet U uager Ban? A. Bcoek 
of tbe Amalcinuted Bu{v com* 
pany, vbo esUmatM that tba b v  
vea^ can mum# b j Tbur '  "
m am li:f U the Utawl&( wtod ___

^  elearlni sUcs oonUnue. Tbe lur« 
V  Test If about 85 per cent ooAplele. 
^  aad  worken abould be abla to wtod 

I t  up In dx or aeren dara of good 
weatlier, he ettlmated. Tbe bam at 
In  Uflcolo, Jerome, O^odlnc and 
MlnldnVa counUn la flnlahed. vlUi 
the remaining 15 per cent.coocen* 
trated In Twin PaUa and Caaala 
counties. TTie latter U nosUy in 
the OaUer area.

Mexican Natlonib. eso itroDg, 
'BOW available In louCb central Ida« 

. ho, Including 38 new a^va lt Tuet* 
day night from Preston, according 
to E. J. Maestas, Ubor superrlsor 
of the tr. &  department of agrlcul- 
tttte’a marlcetlng and production ad- 
mliilatraUon. Ther worked in the 
beet llelda Tueada? morning, but 
■topped at noon and are marking 
time until the ground has warmed 
up  BUltlclently to resume operaUons.

FUntlnr UalU 
Snow and Intciue cold between 

Qoodlng and Palrileld resulted In 
temporary cessation of the Tange 
revegelaUon operaUon to plant 
crested wtieat and clover dropped In 
cloy pelieta from planci, according 
to District Grazier J. A. Keith. Re* 
turn of a number of Arizona and 
New Mexico Indian worken at tlie 
pellet manulacturlng plant between 
Fairfield and Ooodlng caused a 
more serious setback than the ton* 
porary bad flying conditions for the 
planes engaged In dropping the 
pellets over 34.000 acres or fire-de- 
nudod range land.

The snow and temperature drop 
to the bfllow-frceslng level of 37

4 degrees caused a stampede on ga> 
rages and service sUtloni by motor- 
lata In search of practically non- 
latent anU-free«, operator# re- 
iwrted.

Few Breaks
ecrvice officials of the Mountain 

States Telephone and Telegraph 
oompeny here reported only a few 
breaks in lines between buildings 
and telephone poles were caused by 
the heavy snow; while the Idaho 
Power company experienced no dlf- 
fioultles traceable to the storm.

According to Aasoclated Press and 
United Press dlapitches. the storm 

general throushout the Inter* 
mounUIn area, but woa more Intense 
In  the Palouse country of northern 
Idaho and in eastern Washington. 

The weather bureau at Salt Lake 
. C ity reported the stoim started in 

the Pacific aiul was moving In a 
southeasterly direction, centering 
In  southern Idaho and in the upper 
Snake river areas.

FlighU OeUyed 
Air lines operating out of Salt 

Lake City said there were only slight 
delays in scheduled fiighU, although 
a  number of planes skipped regular 
Idaho stops because of enow and 
rain.

„__ Lowest temperature readings for
aad tJtah were DuboU and 

Bxjto c«tt^on,.rflti)8ottTC]jr, with 33

T l $ ^ a s i 6 n i n « n t ’ . 
Blairii^ in Orath 
Of John Winaiit

CONOOBO. V. t t .  NOT. 6' OUD— 
Ftemer Aaibonador'Jobs a .  Win* 
aat. 5S. who shot bloKU to dsiath. 
appnently bMuuo of tacreulns Ul' 
aea, and “growlnc dlsUtosteBmeot,' 
win be b u r l^  today tn •  alUtar:ii
ramtmoBT. ^

keeping with the 
Bcter.

After tuasral rltet at S t  Paul's 
BpiM vyi cbnrch, next door to the 
•Ute house where Wlnant serred 
three t«rma as gomsor, his flag- 
draped ootftn win be taken to 
Blossom BUI cemetery for services 
by tbe 'Concord American Le(lon 
post, of which the World war I  air* 

um baa been a member.
Friends said the frustration that 

caused h im  to write, "It has seemed 
to me that many people do not 
understand tbe urgency of theta 
days," contributed to th«'moodiness 
that caused him to take his lUe 
with a single shot from an auto* 
matlo plstoL 

Gov. Charles U . Dale. N. a., said 
W lnant was "a casualty of World 
war n ."

Shoshone Youth, 
14, Hurt in Game

Shoshone. Nov. 5—Warren Kenas* 
ton. 14-year-oid high school fresh* 
man. Is receiving treatment today 
for a fractured cheek bone, sustained 
tn a football game with the treah- 

Lan team ■ • of Gooding.
He wofl returned to hils home 

Tuesday after receiving treatment 
in the Twin Falls Medical Arts 
building after the accident Mon*

degrees recorded at each point.
Gooding, Rupert. Jerome and vl- 

clnltlea reported snow similar to 
that In the Twtn Falls area. ' 
.Pheasants, on which the season 

opened Saturday were getting a good 
break by the unfavorable weather, 
and huntera vice Tersa.

‘Easjr 
FightViewed 
In Car Trade

DETTRbrr, Wot. B W ^A lthough 
pledged to ■ ToUmtarr- "r>  slow- 
poUcy In automobile credit terms, 
finance ocmpanles are expecting a 
tough battle to hold down "easy 
credit- now that the federsa reserve 
board's regulation W U .off the 
books.

•nie regulatfc^ designed to re
strict installment buying, was one 
of the last major «ontrola tbe gov
ernment exerted' o m  automoUre 
industry. lU  absence opens the way 
to unrestricted .compelitlon for the 
customer’s down payment on a new 
or used automobile.

One.Thlrd. SI Menlhs BUsdard 

A survey by the trade paper Auto- 
moUve News revealed that In. new 
car financing, all finance compan> 
les except General Motors Accept- 

ce corporatlcn Intend to enforce 
standard policy of a one*thlrd 

down ^ym ent and a 24*month limit 
on the balance.

OMAO will Umlt Its balance pay
ment Ume to 18 months, only three 
months more than regulation W 
allowed, but some buyers thot 
GMAC considen excepUonal may be 
offered a 34-month loan on the 
balance of a new car price.

Dealers in new  aulomobilts. 
wrcstUni? with huge ItsU of un
filled orders, don’t cxpect credit 
relaxaUon to add many more names 
to order blanks. They figure that 
pressure of the new car demand will 
Aidetrnck the possibility of “easy 
credit” untU some unpredictable 
future time.

Deeply Concerned . 
Meanwhile, credit experts' are 

..jore deeply concerned over the ab
sence of regulation W In the used 

market, where different cre.'.it 
_„—jclcs are varying their terms 
to buyers of prewar models. Banks, 
generally speoklng, are holding to 
regulation W.

Spokesmen for various finance 
firma udjnit they may have to soften 
their terms if used car dealers make 
easier credit arrangements with 
competiton.

Sibbohs, C ^Ii GaI 
To 4-H Membiers

RUPERT. Not. B— Blbboils and 
cash awards von at the district 4*B 
fair at Jerome were prmnted.-to 
4-B boys and girls by County Agent 
C. W. Daigb in ceremonlei held at 
the Acequla high scbod''gym* 
nasium. Some ISO persooa atteiided 
the ceremonies. ' •

Special prises donate by the Je
rome Cooperative Creamery were 
presented to Waltner Styner. «10; 
Raymond Gentry, M and. Bob Sulli
van. Aeoiala. *4. The creamery also 
furnished two motloa pictures, for 
the program.

Prize money totaUlng tSM was 
distributed.

Last Rites Held 
For Frank Dowd

RUPERT. Nov. 5—Funeral serv
ices for Frank Dowd were, held 
Sunday at the Assembly- of God 
Church'With thft Rev. H. W. Chris
tenson. minister, officiating. assUt- 
ed by the Rev.. Oscar Arsen. Boise.

Music Included a song by the As
sembly of God quartet and aolos by 
Mrs. Clara WUcox and the Rev. 
Farris Dodd, Falrfltld.

Pallbearers were H. R . Borchardt. 
George Pfnlster. Henry Pfnister, 
WiUls Porter. Herman Farmer and 
Raymond Commons.

Intemient was In the Rupert 
cemetery-

Traffic Fines
FJra more persoaa have paJd «1 

each for overtime parklncr. They 
nre Mrs. Lee Wright. John Ander
son. 0. M. Fisher, Mrs. H. Hunttr 
and Ray Scott.

Richfield LioM 

: On Safety Rules
RICHFOEU); Nor> 5—Tlta Aleb* 

field Uons dub spoosot«d a special 
safety meeting, here wllb State 
Safely Dlreotor <
Boise, as a guest____
men preSent.- Otbsr . --- —
State Patrolmaimc.'J. Bayes. Twin 
Falls, and Sbehff. Earl Olaytao. 
ShMhone.

Vaughn decUred tbat a. definite 
traffic haiard existed at the high
way Intersection In RtohfleUt and 
said he would make n  
Uons for control of the'.

As part of the aafety program, 
a public meeting was'beld at the 
Rex theater with school students 
present to see a film on safe driv
ing. Several talks oo safety were 
given. The program waa under the 
direction of Newton Crawford. Uons 
club program obalrman, who enlisted 
the aid of the officers to promote 
safety observaUon.

Joe McGill, Alameda, CaUfn 
a  visiting Lien.

Richfield Weather 
Observer Resigns

RICHFIELD. Not. 5—Floyd Reyn- 
dds. who has been a weather ob- 
serrer here since April, 1935. has 
resigned and Louis UasUngs has 
been appointed to keep westber 
records.

Wallace Irgens, weather bureau 
inspector from SeatUe. installed new 

' at the Hutings residence
during a recent visit to Richfield.

. Infant Rites Held
RICHFIELD, Nov. fl-Oravealde 

rltei for Zarl l^arsen, Jr.. Infsnt son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Iral Larsen. Korth 
Shoshone, were conducted .at the 
Richfield cemetery with Merl Soren
son. great unele of the chUd. dedi
cating the grave.

Survivors besides the parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. U  Larsen, Albion, 
paternal grandparents, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Sorenson. lUchlield. ma
ternal grandparents. Mrs. Larsen 
Is the former Shirley Sorenson. 
Richfield.

Cafe Sold Again
WEKDELL, Nor. oinb e*f e 

ebanged bands for,the seoond time 
this year when Art Poulter. Buhl, 
purchased U from Ur. and Mrs. 
O. O. Brown.

Poulter, owner of the Aoiotm cafe 
tn Buhl, he would chuge tbe 
name of the cafe to tbs Poulter cafe 
and operate it with the aid of Har
old Oeltzen. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
who own a cafe at Hagerman, will 
operate their business there.

STR U aU R A L

TROUBLED
with a  chronic disease? Consult Dr. Hill 

ELECTRONIC X-RAV FLUOROSCOPIC 
EXAMINATION 

COLON THERAPY . ELECTROTHERAPY
SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

D R . H O W A R D  W . H ILL
1<15 Main Ave. West Twin Falls, Idaho

FABitlCATION
Let Krengel's fill 7 oar 
structural needs. IVuflses 
mado to your exact specifi
cations. Priccfl sladl; quot> 
ed at your request.

STEEL

KRENGEL’S

Aeete and plates.___________
ebanneU and everything te sted 
products.

KRENGEL'C
■  m  INCOEPORATEDINCOEPORATED 

' 118 tnd  Ave. S. . Twin Fans, Ua.

Regular Route 
SERVICEO H D C H

fUEL^^ FOR FtlEL O IL . . .  Right to year 
doer. In your lank wben yon 
want and need It. That’s tbe way 
we wlib to serve yea. Let na 
handle yonr winter fuel problem.

CALL 551

DEE PACE SALES CO.
PHONE 551

COKTINUOUS QUALITY 
IS flUAUTY YOU TRUST

P 1 .B A 9 B  r t tn  
.«np9M>apn»t<y

f  A 's i f o r i t t i t h e r 'v u y . , .  both  

’’ ' t r a d M ie r k i . v u a n ^ A a m i  th ings

• e m n  tm oti Aurtietirr or th i coca-cou cojipai t̂ i t  

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOITLING COMPANY

CLOTHES
MADE TO FIT YOU AND 

YOUR BUDGET COMFORTABLE

Shop here for the work clothes you need at prices you can afford to pay.
No matter what your job, we can outfit you from cap right down to sturdy 
comfortable shoes and overshoes, overaUs with matching jackets, rein
forced stitching throughout.

Blanket Lined

DENIM JUMPERS
Sturdy 8 oz. denim Jumpers, blanket lined for fire
side warmth with heavy SO^o wool lining. To give 
you wear and comfort through your most rigorous 
farm chorcs.

Sizes 36-46 

Baker’s Rugged .

BIB OVERALLS
strong as Iron these heavy 8 oz. bib overalls in 
blue denim or Hickory stripe. Full cut for easy 
movement. Rivet reinforccd at points of strain.

SJurdy Cotton

BANDANNA’

Genuine Rockford

WORK sox

Rubberized Cotton.

WORK GLOVES

Bturdy cottpn bandanna band- 
kecrhler In practical O Q a  
dark color p rin ts ........... Jd tJ C

Genuine Rockford Socks. Rein* 
forced heel and toe. O Q i«  
Absorbent, comfortable-. iu i f C

Rubberized cotton flannel glove. 
Warm and dry iI C a -
lor wet weatber— 4 u C

Worm Flannel

WORK SHIRTS

Warm flannel and suede wort: 

shirts In pracUcal grey color. 

M H to 17.

$2.98
Men’s Two Bnclcle 

WORK RUBBERS

Easy to. wear—watetproof ! 

—two buckle worit r u b ^  

Laughs at wet weather. •

BOYS’

WORK SHOES
Made to Sell at $4.98

$ 3 6 9

Sizes 13-5H ■

T^jugbf RfgbirComfottiilsV !
You betl cbock MD of quUtF 
built featuree tbat msan « itz » ' '  

wear. Ideal wet weatber she*. 

Phone and mall orden so* 
cepted wbUe qua^tmss last.

Shop «t 

C. C. Anderson’s 

Complete Hen'a 8tor« 

For Yonr Every 

Work; and Foul . 

Weather Need T v l n f ^
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ABSOLUTE WEAPONS 
We bare thought osd talked of the lat«

- Atruggle against the axis ba total war, and we 
take It for granted that any future war will

: also be "total."
- Wo mean that, In modem war, there Is no 
: zone of operations to which death and des

truction are confined. The soldier on the 
front line, the flyer In the air, the sailor at

. aca are utt«rly dependent upon the farmer In 
i  i la  fJeJd, the canner In his plant, the worker 

In his factory, the train crew on the road. 
;* Stop the flow of food, weapons and munU 
: tlons, at any point from field and mine on, 
I and you win the war. - 
: So, in total war, the farmer and the miner, 
:« the factory worker, the railroader and the 

truckman, the messenger boy and the tele
phone girl are legitimate targets. They are 
not just Incidental casualties when the fac
tory or the raUroad Itself la bombed—they are 
positive goals.

By only alight extension It could b« argued 
that the worker's efficiency depends upon the 

' affection and care of his wife, upon the 
; health preserved by doctors and nurses, upon 

the consolation of religion administered by 
the clergy. These— and the baby boy, for 
whose future the worker and the soldier are 
atrlving—then become legitimate targets In 
total war.

That Is a horrible Idea. We find It hard to 
Imagine that any enemy ever would be suf- 

. flclently hard-boiled to carry totality of war 
to this extreme.

Millions of Europeans think that they know 
what total war is like for tbe dvUlaa popula
tion. But everything they know Is already out 
of date. If there Is another major war, they— 
and we—will experience total war fought 
with absolute weapons.

Rear Admiral Ellis M. Zacharlos, retired, 
who was deputy chief of naval intelligence, 
says that wo Americans already possess atom 
bomtts SO times more powerful than those 
with which we blasted Nagasaki and Hiro
shima and the target fleet ot Bikini.. -The 
Busslans, he says, are well on the way to their 
own atom bomb without any hisip from us.

But that Is only the beginning. In the 
November Issue of the United Nations World, 
Admiral Zacharlos says flatly that if there 
were no atom bombs, there still would be 
available weapons “that could wipe out the 
last vestige of human, animal and vegetable 
life from the face of the earth.”

Tbese are not explosives. They are bio
logical, bacteriological, cllmatologlcal. They 
are not threats. They are facts. They exist. 
They are being manufactured, not merely by 
great powers capable of devising and manu-

- Xacturlng atom bombs; but by lltUe powers.
There’s no use roofing factories with yards 

of reinforced concrete, or moving homes'and 
war plants Into caves. There's no escape from 
such weapons. And, says the admiral, once 
an area has been hit by them “It may be a 
thousand years before these blasted areas will 
again support life of any kind.”

Totals war—everybody.a contributor, every
body a target— we have already. Absolute 
weapons, capable of destroying all forms of 
life over enormous areas, exist, ready for use.

Isn’t it about time for all of us to take a 
hand in backing the devoted few who are 
trying to see that these absolute weapons 
never get used in total war?

TU CKER’S NAT IONAL

W H IRLIG IG
OHIOAOO—’n u  lupnbueu U a ta ih lp  on eaplto] 

^  b u  namlly oecoUftUd a  nartX v n a c t m n l  wUh 
‘m u u ry  Seo'jr. John W. Bnjrdcr which >boaU apeed 
entcUnent of approprtiUon and 
gi«it«r u n u « t  la  foTcmmest oobU. I t  may t i n  pre- 

rm t eo&crw from m*k1n» blnnden 
which handletp ^

lisMUc tad fen jfn  attain .
I Bouu Spaakar Martin hopM that 
the nav iraUffl. dMpll« th« nii>ne»t» 
burdtni of tht UanhaQ  
cnabls conirwa to pao  another Lax 

of appnodmataUr M.- 
ODOMO. Bla eanraa laada him to 
beUara that tha next aetilon vm  
OTCTlda a third pruldantlal vato, 
althouth ha U not entUvlj sora of 
the centCa.

Under tha new acheme, mambera

. .  s s
cabinet oirictra, departmantal heads and financ* 
experta prewnt their ort<lnal deaunda for money. It  
la an Innovalion In pncedora that <‘«n h a n  an

CONTBOU-Thla a

< ;

OUR NEW AIRPORT 
Now that a bid has been accepted for con

struction of the administration building at 
Twin Falls’ new municipal airport, the city' 
at long last has virtually attained one of Its 
most Important objectives.

Work on the airport itself has been fin
ished with the exception of clean-up opera
tions. With the contract let for the adminis
tration building, the only detail yet to bo 
worked out is the lighting system.

How soon the commercial airlines will be 
operating out of Twin Falls depends only on 
when the final phases of construction will be 
finished. It Is possible that some temporary 
ateps may be sufficient to get airline service 
started reasonably soon- 

Those who have not had an opportunity to 
Inspect the new airport have no conception 
of Its magnitude. The writer had the good 
fortune of being conducted over this sprawl
ing new terminal several days ago by a mem
ber of the city airport commission and the 
engineer who has been In charge. To say the 

' least, one Is impressed. It brings an Imme- 
; dlate feeling of pride which everyone in Twin 
: Palls and Maglo Valley will shore once the 
; general public has seen the new layout.'

I ; That one runway, 150 ^ d e  and nearly a 
; : mile long—it’s the real thing! The secondary 
; runway could easily be mistaken for the main 
, I  atretch. Even the taxi-lng strips put our pres-'

5 «nt old airport to shamei And the view of th«
:  Talley and the Sawtooth mountains to the 
( no rth  are added features which combine to 
i  oor now airport outstanding In many 
;S mpects,

” ** * Brest d»y when we c«n
'’““ “ iS-O'H ultm-modera 

. Civic improvement for which we have been 
r  and hpptaf to r years.

D. RooaoTBlt n ilin f un’der w hlX  * d e p ^ e n t ? S i 2  
OT tAelr a u l i ^ u  ^  not appear beTora consraa. 
uoiM  commltteea after the bixdget bureau had mada 
Ita final recommendaUona and object to that atencr'a 
^ a to e n t  of th toorlB ln .lreQue.i 
will henceforth be pm ent to leam downtown’* finan
cial needs xtrat hand. The budget bureau, which 
la rcsponalble to the Prealdent alone, can no lonjer 
act as a acrecn between the While House and eoofrtsa.

TOR made thla ruUn* because he wanUd absolute 
control of the federal pune. despite the Jacl that thla 
I ^ e r  U vested In  ccnffress br the consUtuUon. Under 
this dfCTM. the budjat bureau «rred  as the top 
polity-making body of the Bovemment. Instead of aa 

“  f«q««nUy banned requesta 
for funda on the rround that ther were "not tn accord 
with admlnlstraUon policy." not in accord

PAVORETWThto system also enabled FDR to chan
nel funds Into favored aeUvlUes. Thus, In early new 
deal days, he obtained bllUona for such vote-settlnff 
agcaeles as PWA. \VPA, AAA and InUrtor; while 
atanrlnc the government units which axe supnosed to 
aerra Industry, business and finance—sUte. treasury, 
commerce etc. Strange aa it may aetm In retrospect  ̂
the anny. nary and air corps suffered from this ayiUm 

censonhlp to the very yeara 
—19S4«10<1—when Hitler, Mussolini and Hlrohlto ware 

Btatas*"* for » that would enjulf the United

In  Ux»« eight yeara. and ever alnce World war I. 
Chiefs of SUfi Dougina A. MacArthur, MaUn Crale 
and George 0. Marshall constantly deplored the 
unsaUsfactory state of four naUonal defense awtem 
In thejr annual reports to the secretary of war. In  
0 ^  same eight years, the budget bureau reduced 
the war department's original requeata for funds to 
modemUo the'army by »MO,000.000.

DANGER—In 1033. for Instance, Chief of staff 
JtocArUjur warned Uie secretary of war: -TTie army 
atrengto tn personnel and material and In readiness 
for war Is below the danger line," SI* yenra laUr, after 
Hmcfs attack on Poland. Chief of Staff Marshall 
declared In his annual report: -The army L-* probably 
lew ttan 38 per cent ready for Immediate conflict.- 

f u cuta
of *800,000.000. the Roosevelt m lln* prevented Oen- 
^ ! s  MacArthur and Marshall from voicing Ihelr 
fears to congressional committees. The sama holds 
true for Oen. Ilcniy H. Arnold, then head of the air 
forcc. and for Adm, Ernest J . King, then chief of 
naval operaUons. Their llpa were sealed, oneo Uie 
almighty budget bureau had spoken 

In  fact, on,Feb. 21. 1039. when OetieraJ Mawhall 
appeared ^fo re  the senate mlllUry affairs committee, 
ne was chltJcd because he and his lUtles had n e w  
given congrftwmen tlie real picture of army needs or 
the atory of how the budget bureau had curtalleit 
their orlgtaal requtsLs. Qeneml Marshall then ex
plained how the White Hoaie-budget bureau meUiod 
of muallnR operated;

i t i w n  ̂ rewntaYl chldlngi by aayUig that

r e j ^  of the secretary of TOr"and* chlef,'o?'^sU«. 
But when It come» to appearing before your committee, 
we are confined to tha total amount authorised by the 
bureau of the budgeL We have to make our fight 
there before we come up here."

PREPARE1>—I f  the new system had been In opera- 
Uon during thoso critical years, with appropriations 
committee memlwra UstenlnR to the original pleaa 
^ m s a  would not have legislated In the dark. The 
United States would undoubtedly have been beUer 
prepared and there might not have been a Pearl 
Harbor. In  re\*et»e. the presence of the MC's may 
prevent the budget bureau from treatin* fa\‘ored 
agenclea with undue generosity.

TOe RepubUcana were prepared to make a bitter 
fight for this reform, but Secretary Snyder, to their 
surprise, readily agreed. Inaamuch aa ho undoubted 
consulted the white House before his
U means that Prealdent Truman approves thla break 
from the policy of secrecy, censonhls and oenonal 

Which privalW  durtn* h i

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A LESSON BROUODT QOItfE 

^ e  malorlty of Idahoani, only vafualy famUlar 
with the complexities of their laws, 6 »u t have been 
” . ‘ Truman'i committee on clvU
rlghtj crlUcUed the Oem aUte for alleged discrimina
tion agahut racial mlnoriUes. The committee recom
mended repeal of the Idaho laws forbidding alien own
ership of land. I t  also objected to almUar lawa In Ore
gon. Montana. CalUomla. New Mexico, Kanaaa and 
Louisiana.

Although few clUzens probably are aware cf it. there 
U indeed such a law in Idaho. It  forblda tUana not 
eligible to cltlaenshlp to possess real property, although 
they are permitted to lease lands for agrtculturml pur
poses for a  period of not more than five yean. More
over, tha Idaho consutuuon forbids the atate or mu- 

f f iS d  ^  P»r»oa 'not a  dUten of me

These l« a l  proacripUona go back, one pr^nmea to 
Uie early days of rather wldeipread prejudice la  Idaho 

**3 l«mtorlal period there was
considerable hostility to the Chinese, who h f  j  been ■ 
attracted here In gnat nunberi to angace la  told 
mining and In »Uroad constnicUoa work. Latar. after 
the f im  world war and Urgely to n u them  Idaho.

^ a t  to-do about the Japanese, Whom the 
alarmuu declared were threatenln* to take tbe farm
ing iMda of the sutfl, to the Injury of the whlta farm- 
^  obJecUon actually was mora oa aeoaomlc 
gremcU ^  whltea feared the compeUUon
of the "cheap Ubor- of these taduatrloaa orteatmls and 
toereupoD raised »  hue and cry of ea Impendln* "yel- 
!?* peraooi not dUcena were aU«ma- ‘
tlaed by law aa betof Uxferlor and undesirable peoples.

to precUce, these Uwi are of Uttla conse<)ueac«. Ida
ho 1 ^  only «.5U aliens at the last federal census, or 
less t ^  l  per cent of the total populaUon. i t  U In- 
eocoelrable that repeal of the lUtutes would brtn* 
any flood of undaatrable ImmlgraUon. On the other 
hand, tha number affected U ao imaU that It cannot 
to ^ d  there has been any aerloua complaint or man* 
Ueit demand for a  change.

But beyond thesa oonalderaUona lies a hlshly tm- 
portMt, If abstract, question of principle. There U no 
halfway position oa racial tolerance; ooe alther prac- 
tloM it  or bo doesn’t  And If we learned anythlnt at 
an from tha bloodahed and sufferlnt-of the last war.
It should'be that we cannot tall our friends fay tha oel- 
«r of their aklas. We l a a m « l ^  that our m
those who share allegiance to our way of life—«nd aa 
tmd«lyln| docWne of that way of life l i  the equality 

equality Is not dlrlalble. I f  we 
tyrnm In It *e  ahouM n\aka our acUon upon It con- 
Hitsnt and cooipleta.~Lewtstca TObune.

EXTRA CUMUCCLAS
Dear Pot Bhou: '

-here^ » f«a t ^  t*U
„  work bright and aarly erwy 
morning and parka bla ear dlnetly 
tn front of the entrance to the Mon' 
where he works. Breiy hour, on tha 
hour, he can be aaeo oat
to put a  coin in tha parktnt m a ^  

He waa probably busy tha other 
day. Along tn tha aftarnoon. a olty 
policeman was checklnc T»rn«g 
meura In Uiat block. Tha meter for 
the ^wce occupied by tills gant’a 
car ahowedjed. 'nw patrolman aot 
off hla lltti^ red aoootar, aad lam- 
tered Into U>e atore. A few alnatea 
later, the policeman aad the owner 
of the car came out and tha patrol* 
man watched while the suy pat a 
coin tn tbe meter.

That's what I  caU oooptraUoa 
g 2;a^«PP0.e I  could «et service

P a td a r tu

OBLIGING rZLLOWS 
Dear Potao:

It  begins to appear that army re
cruiters will do anything to prove 
they are good fellows.

A recent atory tn the T-N 
army recruiters were to be In charsi 
of five fUms at a Qaa Buga meet* 
Ing. One of the films waa caUed 
rsea-Oolnr ThrlUs.- 

And I  know navy recrulteii are 
a bunch of guya, ao dont be 
loo surprised if the army and navy 
bo>-a sUrt swapping fUe cards on 
proapecUve recruits.

, ^ ^ ^ Navy Vrt

PHEASANTS WILD, TOO 
Dear Oent:

Like all the other nlmroda In  these 
parts. I've been doing my b e t to 
bag a few pheasants. Aside from 
the opening day, I  haven't had much 
luck.

Do you suppose the term “wild 
goose chase" also applies la  the case 
of pheasanU?

LaeUesa Htmter

JUST A PRECAUTION
Dear Pol Shots:

I'm  feeding 300 whlte-faced steen 
1 my farm this fall, so we've put 

up "no hunting" signs around the 
whole farm. When city folks see 
those signs. I l l  bet they think the 
owner Li a grouchy old guy who 
doesn't want anyone tracking across 
his property.

That's all wrong. Vm not grouchy 
and I  don't care If huntera walk 
across my property. But U you have 
any Idea of the value of 500 head'of 
prime steera. youTl see why my land 
ts posted.

If thej-’d  Just come up to the 
house and ask. I l l  let any or sJl 
of them hunt on my farm. But they 
hove to leave their ears In the 
farmyard.

I l l  bet moat farmen are like Uiat.
\ A. Fanner

(Kimberly)

WRONG PARTY 
Dear PoUi:

Along about the time I'm  starting 
to leave for work each morning, 
the telephone rings and It's In
variably my wife's sister who wants 
to confer wlUi n»y wife regant-ig 
their mutual plans for Uie day, or 
something.

O tn tn iJ j. u  .h .  ciUl. whU. I'm  
Stui la  the house. I  answer the 
phone, hand It over to the missus 
and quietly sneak out the back door. 
But the other morning when the 
phone rang. I  grabbed It. said "Oh 
hush up- into the phone and handed 
t to the missus whUe 1 headed for 

the back door.
About a minute later, I  wasn't so 

anxious to leave. The call was from 
tha lady next door—for mel

Bed Faced
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BOW  T H IN G S  APPEAR F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
-------------- --- un-Affler-

lean aetlvlUes against soma of f  
.most r u t h l e  
traitors In t _ . 
history o f patrlot- 
1am li sloirty re- 
catTlng recogni
tion. As the Dies 
l o o n a l t t e a  for 
kmg, humlUatlng 
ye a r s  u n d e r  
iBoosevelt. a a d  
.now , a a  th e  
TtMxnss ocmmlt- 
tM^ »hi« contlnu- 

w«tb(«hpMW ^  tnaoliy has 
f o u g h t  against 

maay unaeceasaiy hasdleape.
 ̂ Bad newip^ier reportera, affect- 

^  cynldsa towant oongreas under 
the Infloeaca of Roosevelt, oftaa 
sneered out loud a t  the hearli«a 
under U artla Dies. Be should have 
had the eapttolli spmtow oops throw 
them out. O r better, ha should have 
dona tt by hand, aa In most cases, 
ha  oould. for a painted ey» In the 
hallt of tha pceu olub, autographed 
by Martin Dies, would hare been 
stroog propaganda for manners la  
the fourth estate.

Now the senUment U changing. 
The Thomas ccomlttee Is wUinlng 
flghU with Uu ooaspJratots, vlc-

Thesa Qocaallteaa count among 
their Tlctlma the three most ruthless 
enenlea of the United SUites In all 
Issues with Ruisla that Uio kremlin 
could send against us. They are Earl 
Bro*der and Eugene Dennis, who 
aenred the partyaa general secre
tary, and Qerhsrt Elsler, a snarling, 
tiauful Uigrate who cane here, with 
his equally vicious brother, Hanns. 
to escape the German gai>chambers. 
J . Edgar Hoover said Gerhart was 
the No. 1 communist. In our country. 
Haas Is a noisy Hollywood parasite 
aow In proceu of removal to Ger
many. too late for HlUer to gaa him.

It  was for Htnna that Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt. In her casually offi
cious way. Intervened wlUj the sUte 
department when we should have 
turned him over to the Germans to 
dispose of however they pleased. In 
trade for one of our traiiora there.

The DIta committee get Browder
ir a passport fraud and the court 

gave him five years. But Roosevelt 
thought, he heard a clamor for 
Browder’s release and turned him 
loose. The whole, petulant purpose 
of this was to mode the Dies com
mittee.

DennU engaged In passport frauds 
aad ducked the draft. He got a year 
for contempt of ocngreu and a fine 
of 41,000. He was released on ball 
and Is still a t large, but the point ts, 
the committee caught him  and 
Ucked him. If  the department of 
Justice cant make lU  convIcUona 
stick, or doesnX want to try. that Is 
another matter.

William Weiner, * alJu Welwel 
Warsower, a charter oicmbcr of the 
party and a deflank enemy, wns con
victed with Broa-der. Same old friv
olity; forging American passports 
for use by Russian spies and dyna
miters tn Europe. Weiner never 
w e d  a day of his aenteace. He said 
be had asthma. Last May day, a 
traitor's holiday, ho walked three 
miles la  the Mew York parade.

. 10 years a  a-man.

license of Uie New York night club 
called Cafe Society uptown. Ha said 
Iccn's' broUier, Barney Josa^dison, 
was an Ineorporstor of tha two so* 
clety '  — '  ■

__ . . . .  more facU about Brother
Bamsy and then he aald Brother 
Leon w u pinched In Copenhagen In 
IMS and told the American oodsdI 
he- considered the ordera of his 
comonmlit centrsl oonimlttaa above 
any Atserlean law.

And, finally, RusseU testified, 
uth Bryan Owen, our ambassador 

In Denmark, the daughter of tbs old 
windjammer and the appointee of 
F r a n k l lD  Roosevelt, entertained 
...........— ‘  -  — -Illy- when he

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. , . The weather will clear np 

the day after pheaaaat season 
ends.

GENTLEMAN IN  THE 
FOURTH EOW

year, Howard Put, of the 
New York front, but typical of the 
Hollywood cells, aad 16 oUiers were 
convicted of contempt of congress. 
They refused to turn over Uie records 
of the Joint Antl.Pascltt Refugee 
committee. Fast wrote a pot-boUlng 
book In praise of Tito, Ue butcher 
of Yugoslavia, boasting Uiat refugee 
money was spent to set him up as 
Stalin's stooge.

I t  was shown Uiat «1S0 a  month 
of this went to Gerhart Elslcr, who 
got one year and a «1.000 fine on one 
charge and U coavlctad of another, 
good for flve>aad-flve. But he b  
»UH on baU and touring toe countjy, 
lecturing.

To the Ignoramuses of tob Broad
way rat-hole circuit, who seem not 
to know what toey are doing, the 
case of the Josephsona must have 
been a surprise, 

louls J . Russell, the committee's

got out of Uie Danlah Jan.

Charter Granted 
For Scout 'lYoop

RUPERT. Nov. Rupert
Methodist church has been granted 

charter for Boy Scout troop No, 
J ,  according to the Rer. James R. 
Crowe.

Charter monbers of the troop an  
Second Class ScouU Howard G. 
Keller and Richard O. Taylor, and 
Tenderfeet James R. Goodman, Eu
gene Gray, Dale U e CuUey, BUly 
Jansen and Larry Barksdale. Rich
ard Seaman haa made application 
for membership as a tenderfoot.

Committee chairmen for t b e ___,
Include Estes Rowlands, relation
ship committee: Gene Kllllon. fi
nance; Elmo Barksdale and Howard 
Moffatt, camping and operations, 
and the Rev. Mr. Crowe, leadership. 
Charles Kllngenberg la Scoutmaster. 
Ho will be assisted,by the Rev. Mr. 
Crowa

BOB HOPE

ARRIVE FOR HUNTINO 

FILER, Nov. »-Leon SchneU and 
M. E. Battln, Portland, Ore.. have 
arrived here for the pheasant sea
son and a visit with Schnall's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea P. 
Schnell. Mrs, SohneU ts expected 
to arrive by plane Saturday.

Famons Ddctor

Jean riersholi Us D R . CHKTS.

TIAN is physician, leading citi* 
sen and family counselor to the 
people wlio live in River’s End, 
a small mid-wcstcm town. DR. 
CURISTIAN'spenchantforhcIp* 
ing his people with their prob* 
lems, keeps him involved in 
adventure afteradventure. Which 
makes exciting listening every 
Wednesdsy for you.

®  K SL  - IIGO on  y o u r  dini

m l  Wednesdsy, e;30 P.M - CBS

Ihe^ always wear
ing full drass , ,  . 
becauas ha.never 
knows when hsTl 

be called upoa to.-play tbe piano.
Now, prouhly, the Democrats wlU

And I  guess U wont be long be
fore they'll create a new cabinet 
position for Adrian.. .  HeB be tbs 
secretary of the exterior.

The style Infhience wlQ be very 
noticeable among the DemocraU In 
1B48.. .  Instead of campaign but
tons, they're gonna hand out tip 
pers.

I  wouldn't say Prealdent Truman's 
sure of re-elecUon next year, but 
he just ordered a doten new suits.

Of course, you know why he 
ordered the special session of con
gress next month. . .  He wants 
them to approve the fit.

The President really has some 
definite style Idess, though.

He wont wear anything wim a 
belt In the back.. .  He's been get-

LBGAL'ADTESTISEUEmS

-Tirla m il, Cesatrat 
........... .ItMaaUMPI Uue, Uk Mas tb« pU* 

rsBUeUsa «T tWloilBM «
0»M 0«Ub<r UUb IHT.

r T . ' S l i S ’r V W - . m .

DtiUUt Uxl OrriMk UmUoM, Uah*. 
8n>l«Bb«r.2*, IttT.

NsUm la hmbr ilraa IM  «• JaM IT, 
144. U>NBM a  Bid ot UBrUath. ItoSo, 

,J«d aaaUMUaa BtMkreot eUSTt Bs4«r

loUc  to Cm Un »omM a/ allowlss all 
•tiMD* biTiaa rid* eU«Um« ta Ua
irevof i  axchaaaa aa eppartaalU ta tlla 
lUr ^i^Uom la ibb alHca leerttar wlUi 

that a «PT Um*ef ha* Wn 
> tb* appit 
or tint p

*«rr*d <

.................
Tsamt oLsoH, 

Adlsf KtBitar. 
PabUriti CM. II. It. M. NvT. S, HIT.

applkaat wtiaia M 4*n
--------..nt BsblkaUsB. FUvi pnk
llcsUoB Oct. 11. ItiT. _

ting enough of those from the Re
publicans.

O f course, as a tax psyer my 
clothbig problems are a lot simpler.

At the end of the year I  always 
end up wearing a barreL

. . .  i//// sb inh tg l

T ffE  S t/M E  m A T S m y S

because it has a hnrd-wax finish!

GRIFFIN
Here'* how to get more shoe ihJne with 
leu shoe ihifljng. CEiPf in ABC WAX siioi 

POLISH has the higher h a r d  w a x  content 
that givei you eaiicr, brighter, looget-lait- 
log shines. Ute GRIFFIN ABC WAX StIOB 

POLUil for (be thine that t l a r t !

_P.S. R.ni>mb.r i.If-polUhlng GRIFRN LIIUID WM
for quick anti aasy shlnas.

(A

Banish Dampness—  

Beautify Your 
Basement

—wilh these W O .  NEW 

TRUSCON Prodocls From BOISE PAYETTE

TITE W ALL
Ideal for basement walls.

. Goes on easily over cement, 

brlcki cinder block, almost any 
poroiis surface. P r o te c ta  

against moisture as well as 

beautlflea. Available In white 

and pastel colors. Apply with 

brash, spray cr roller. Get 

TTTS WALL NOW from . , .

PARATEXT
Here's a new floor coating 

mads with a genuine chlori

nated rubber base. Use for 
basement, kitchen, garage, 
poreh or tarracs. . .  whether 

concrete or wood. Unharmed 

by waathir, alkali or gasoUna 
Beautiful, durable, long<Iast- 
Ing finish. Goes on eaally and 
stays on. Get It a t .

LUMBER^COMPANY
a  yard  K m a  yoa*

TWIN FALLS BUHL JEROME 8B0Sno}(E OOODINQ WENDELL

PUBLIC SALE
AS I AM LEAVING THE FARM, I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, AT MY-FARM, 3 MILES NORTH OF 
RICHFIELD, IDAHO (THE OLD BUHEL FARM).

FRIDAY, NOV. 7-1 P.M
MACHINERY

Ford tractor 
New Holland baler 
6 f t  Case combine 

Trail plow, 16 mch 
Tractor Trail mower 
Cultivator for F-12 Farmall 
Manure loader for F-12 

Farmall 

Bean cutter for F-12 Farmall 
Horse mower 
Case side rake 

Manure spreader 
Beet and bean drill 
12-hoIe grain drill with seed 

attachments 

Dump rake Land leveller 

Ditcher Corrugator 

Four sections of wood harrow 

New International beet puller

LIVESTOCK
Team black mares, 5 and 6 

years old, weight 3200 lbs. 
Team mares, black and grey, 9 

years old, weight 3200 lbs. 
Spotted saddle pony, 3 years 
Guernsey cow, ,7 years old, 

freshens Nov. 10 
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, 

freshens Feb. 1 
Blue cow, 8 years old, freshens 

Feb. 1
Guernsey cow, third oalf, fresh 

one month 
Roan bull, 18 months old

MISCELLANEOUS
Conde Milking Machine, 2-unit, 

nearly new.
2 sets heavy harness, one set 

brand new ^
Enamel coal range 
2-pc. living room suite

C O. GILTNER. Owner
W. J» HOLLENBECK, Aacllohecr

i
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Elirope Turn 
ToRightMay 
Create Crisis
By J. ML B0BERT8. Jr.

by neent electbms tn and
w utem  Burope wUl not lanen w d  
could kctUkUy htlghtea tho erUU 

by tbtt UqIM  SUtas thta wtn-
.t«r.
I Tbe eleeUaiu nkturtUy cms Um 
lew  that Buropt't lodalltt gonm* 
xnent. drlTcn on hy rtom lng ecen> 
'omlc ctIms, in l^ t  tod into to- 
UUtarUo txpertments. V. B. dlplo> 
nuts hare felt that «ucb expierl> 
benta mlsbt hamper the Inlenut* 
tlonal coopenUon irhJch U CMtn- 
tU l to Eu^>ean recoreiy. Voten In 
Italy, Pnnc«, Norway, Denmark aod 
B ifland  now hare serred noUc« 
that they want a more mlddle-oT- 
the-ro«i p c ^ .

But thU Tery w in*  of the peadu- 
. lum could predpltat« even more dls> 

turbiag dtuattau In the battle be
tween democracy and communlan 
for control of vestcra Snrope.

Without the backing of the red 
army, the communist partlea tn 
western Europe hare not been abla 
to tain power as they wished, legal
ly and throuah coaUUens with the 
more extreme socialists. Ih e  pre* 
election strikes they caUed to Hal> 
«nd Tnnce,'Instead of Impressing 
the people with their power, react
ed aealnst them.
, The elecUons now make It

Changes Have Been Made

In  oompuy wtlh a let » f ether -ex-OIs,** Aim . WUltom Balaey and 
n ._  --------- ---- . . .  . ^  fportto* ©elorfnl cWiUaa

rly ia the tie depsrtnent. Uere General Walawrlshl.
------  ibe brilliant striped bow

Kansas City, Mo. Tbe
wearing a __
Ue of Admlr«] Halsey as tbe two remlalMed_____________ _________
ceneral was In town t« attend the Aacriean Boy»I Stock ibow and 
the admiral said bU trip w m  *<itrietly boslaesik' (APwlrepboto)

approval of the Marshall plan will 
. just about kilt their hopes for true 

popular support
Will they, then, drop their cloak 

of ItffoUty and try for coups In It 
aly and PYanee?

The ItAlIan communists, comprls- 
Ins a good pocUon of the partisan 
strength which fought the Ger
mans. are suspected of having con* 
slderable anns. Whether this to true 
in Prance Is not known. But In both 
countries they have Important 
strength among the labor unions 
and have demonstrated their ability 

- to call strikes at wlU.
The philosophy ol Lenin calls for 

use of these non<communlst fronts 
when the Ume Is ripe to disrupt 
pubUo services, SmaU armed forces 
operating under strict ooordtnaUon 
might cripple the civil admlnlslra' 
Uons at the outset. ItuUng authorl' 
ties would be accused of plotting to 
turn the countries over to foreign 
domlnaUon. And tho fight would be 
cn. ClvU war could Mkrdly be averted.

Klan Files Taken 
From Law Office

ATLANTA. Oct 6 (/IV-Volumlnous 
secret files on the Ku.Klux Klan 
and the Columbians, containing 
names of "many prominent persons” 
Involved In the race-bolting orders, 
have been stolen from offices of the 
Georgia law department. Attorney 
General Eugene Cook said today.

Cook said the secret data wns re* 
moved from a locked cabinet during 
a  series of raids on his offices with- 

■ in tho p u t few • months, pther 
highly importaht and confldenUal 
papers were cither taken or exam
ined. he said, and desks w 
sacked.

As attorney general. Cook led a 
successful court •effort last year to 
revoke the noUonal charUr of the 
Klan and the state charter of the 
brown-ahlrled. anti-Negro, anti* 
Jewish Columbians.

Girl Gives Bone 
To Help Brother

BALTIMORE. Not. 6 W>-To give 
her nlne*yesr-old brother a chance 
to walk again. Lorraine LlnUilcum. 
1C. gave nine and a half Inches of 
bone from her left leg In a grafting 
operation.

Surgeons at the Children's hos* 
pltal here transferred the silver 
from Lorraine to her brother. Twn- 
my, crippled five years ago as the 
result of poliomyelitis.

L o i ^ e  has been released freoi 
the hospital and Is expected to be 
on her feet again In about six 
weeks. Physicians say It wUl take 
about three or four months to de* 
teraUne whether the operation will 
cure Tommy.

,  children of Thomu
U n th lc ^  of Dorchcftler county, 
M d, who has six other children.

Family Kefuses 
To Split up Even 
For Living Place

NEW YORK, Nor. 5 (/?)—Brook
lyn’s Clan McDonald, a family of 
I I .  continued Its watch-and-walt 
policy In resisting city officials who 
want to evict the family from Uielr 
C3S*a-month home, condemned os 
unsafe.

Mrs. Loretta McDonald, 43. was 
Inside the building—behind locked 
doors—with two children. Her hus
band. Andrew, and seven other chil
dren were out, barred from enur
ing ,by police and building depart' 
ment inspectors.

The authorities were waiting hope
fully for the door to open and Mrs. 
McDonald to wave a while flag so 
they could enter and take posses
sion.

Their siege began Monday. But 
Mrs. McDonald, generalissimo of the 
defending forces, clung to her de
termination thot she would not 
leave until the city found living 
Quarters for her.

Andrew, a longshoreman, spent a 
rainy night huddled In doorways 
but parcelled the children out among 
friends and relatives, Including 
a married daughter.

Soaking wet, the husband arrived
1 the scene with food and sfoa 

permitted by police to pass It 
through a basement window to Ills 
wife.

“We don't want homo relief." Mrs. 
McDonald told reporters. "We are 
not desUtute. not In want. We Just 
wont a place to live and are will* 
Ina to pay our rent."

Ctty Ofnelala offered to find liv
ing quarters for them If the fam
ily would split up. Mrs. McDonald 
replied "the holidays are coming 
and I  want my family together."

, TRYING TO SAVE CROP
DODGE CITY, Kans.. Nov. S <JPy- 

A group Of farmers and business
men. representing five counties In 
the drouth-stricken Kansas wheat 
belt, have subscribed $600 to flnanee 
raln>maklng experiments In 
fort to save the IMS crop.

Divorce Obtained 
By Landis’ Wife

SALEM, Mass., Nov. B (>IV-ThB 
wife of James M. Landis, chairman 
of the civil aeronautics board and 
advlMr to the lat« President Roose
velt, was gmnted on uncontested di
vorce ycswrday on grounds of de.ier- 
tlon and given custody of their two 
children.

The decree was Issued to Mrs. 
Stella M. Undls by Probate Judge 
John V. Phelan.

Roman Code Used 
By Judge in Suit

L06 /mOELEa. K0». 4 Wl_PtOll 
tho ancient Reman code, Superior 
Judge Loo Preund borrowed a law 
as ho ordered Betty Sinclair; 40. to 
return to her former fiance, real

Judge Preund said the- old Ro
mans regarded an engagement ring 
as a symbol of troth," and It was 
not the property of the woman to 
Whom It had been given unless the 
marriage was consummated 

Prtebe said Miss Sinclair had 
called off their engagement, and 
he sued to recover the ring and oth-

»3.000, Mias Sinclair may keen under 
the Judge'# ruling.

ITS  N O T
T O O  EARLY

To Arrange 
For Your 
Christmas 
Portraits

The
ALBUM

Bowel Cleaning: Power 
of Tnner>Aid Medicine

Ono man recently took INNER- 
AID three days and said afterword 
that he never would have believed 
his body contained so much filthy 
substance. Re says his stomach, in
testines, bowels and whole system 
were so thoroughly dconsed that his 
constant hesdaches came to an end. 
several pimply skin erupUons on bis 

dried up overnight, and even 
rheuraatlo pains In his knees 

disappeared. At present he Is on al- 
togethir different man. feeling fine 
In every way.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gaa from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel dUferent aU over. So don't 
go'on sufferlngl Get INNER-ATO. 
Sold by all drug stores. Adv.

Mothers
Please Note
In  the ad I  hud In the Sunday 

paper, I  wish to correct the price 
quoted on Children's permanents. 
It  Is IMPOSSIBLE to give a good 
permanent for less than <7.50 and 
we wish to give only tho best!

Mothers, DONT take the chance 
of ruining your doughters hair . . . 
she will not thank you for It when 
she grows up..

For VJifi you can have her hair 
PROPERLY shnmpooed. shaped 
and permanent waved by DEPEND
ABLE operators. We GtJARANTEE 
our work to be the very bestl

Every member of my staff took 
privaie lessons In hair shaping and 
BtylliiR from Robert of New York, 
during his stay at the Hair Dressers 
convenUon |n Salt Lake

PEItMANENTS FOR ADULTS 
S 7 .5 0  S I O  S 1 2 .5 0  S I S

Hair Shaping ExtS

If you want the very best then tiy 
our Television 

S 1 8  S 1 7 .5 0  S 2 0

We specialise In hair shaping and 
cutting.

Beauty Salon
PHONE aas  

Shoshone St. West

S illu s in < ftlic

S m M o \ \ y

^  *OtO OIL'ean c au «  a lot o f  iroubU /

V a n  E n g e l e n s

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.

Womens* Lace Trim

Satin Slips
Exceptional!/ well made tailored slipa 
with 3” french pattern lace. Tea rose 
color. Only, quontitiy limited

2.66

PLANNED TO SAVE 

BUDGET^^ ON-A-PENNY PINCHING

Its Pun to Save at Van Engelens

Wometia’ Combed Cotton

HOSIERY
Choice of biege or charm tan in aizea 
9 to 101/̂ . LonfT vearins, rcinforccd 
heel, toe and garter topa. Pair

49c

Shop in Every Dept.

New Shipment of Burlington

NYLON

CURTAINS
New luxury for your windows. Finest 
white nylon in sheer or medium weight. 
Hemmed selvages. 40x81.

2.98
Sheer 40x90 8.49

FbUK FLOORS OP FASHION

5% Wool Nashua Plaid

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Extra heavy for extra warmth. Extra 
alze too for wide tuck-ins. Pastel plaid 
tones, full 72x84 doubles. Nov/ only

5.90

THE FRIENDLY STORE

Womens' Warm Brushed Rayon

ROBES
HandBbmo wrap-around style. Choice of 
red or royal. Sizes 82 to 40. Regular 
values to $10.90. Now

5-88

Style Shop Second Floor

COME EARLY AND SAVE

Childrens' Woven Stripe

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
2 piece style, button coat, draw stringr 
trousers. Sizes 2, 4, 6 only. Quantity 
limited. Only, pair

1.70
Jock and Jill Shop—M^7-apith>

BUY NOW FOB CHRISTMAS

Womens’ 2-Way Stretch

GIRDLES
Choice of Klrdlej, panllo stodiM, snrter 
girdles In small, med„ largo sites. Reiru- 
lar values to $3,98. Now

1.97 ^
Quantity Limited 

Foundation Shop Second Floor

' New Shipment of

Down Comforts
Luxury quilted taffeta comforts filled with 
soft warm down. Choice of rose, blue, green, 
wine.

19.50,
Heavier Comfort, Embroidered.......... .24.80

Quantity Limited

25% Wool Singto

BLANKETS
Here's real value, 28% wool, 76% rayon aad; 

cotton. Choice of lolld^dmeB or all over woven 

in designs. Full 72x84 size. Individually boze^

5.9»

SLIPCOVER TWILL

Printed stripes or flonU. Fast Q Q .  
color*. 38- wide. Now, yd. ---  y O C

PRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS

Past color*. Gold border, all over pastel 
oeoier cloths. <p q

8 o m  So. , ,

PRINTED DAINTIES 

SHEER MUSLINS

t for niaklns dtlntjr tproa
girts, a r  mde. Yard

79c 98c

PRINTED LUNtH CLOTHS

on break-

$1.69
Brlsht fast color Ilontl prints 
fast cloth.
« « 0 .  E ach--------------

fictra wide wale, perfect for 
bouu coati, etc Choice of rojal, creen 
or wine.
18" wide. Y d ._____ .$1.49

New Shipment of Hra's 
Brown-Boilt

W ORK SHOES
Heel-mold, OoodTear w e lt  
constiuoUoa wltb raw cord 
•ole. Medlom width.

S6.95

BREAKFAST SETS

aapklns.
In  gift box

36x38 printed cloths. wlU> A

____ $2.98

TEA TOWELS

Part linen, unbleached, with Vi'o%(n In 
multi-color stripes. Oenerous size. O Q a  
Regular 38c. n o w ______________ i i o C

BATH MAT SETS

Beautiful chenlllc both mats and seat 
covers, with many color floral ( j n  q q  
designs. Tull 90x33 rug *____

OUTING PAJAMAS

Dreas and suit weights. Many new plaid 
toaes, as well as stripes and solid color*.' 
M~ wide. Yard

$2.98 to S3.98

RAYON GABARDINES

Hen’s Dry*

LOGGER BOOTS
*Xace to toe-* type, light ila -  
Ible uppers, tougb heelcotnt* 
era. Rtgld arob tad  heavy 
soles. S ' tops. Medium width.

Pine quality for shirts, tailored dresses, 
etc. Wide range of 
colors. wide. Yard , -$1.59

Soft, warm printed ouUngs in coat or 
slipover stylee. Juniors (8 to 18) womens

$3.98 to $4.98

WOOL MITTENS

a iru . women* fancy knit yam  mitten*. 
In many color*. See tliese now for winter 
warmUi.

$1.29p

STRUTTER WEAVE ARALAC

Perfect for *Iack*, *oft drenes,' etc. Chslca 
of brown, rust, black. 0 1  I Q  
W“ wide. Y ard------------d l « X a

TEA APRONS

. . - tted Swiss, with rlc- 
rac trims. Several styles. Now—

BED JACKETS

$1.98 .o $4.95

$14.95

Girls* Sport 2*Tont '

OXFORDS

Uack’ Whlte. Bites 4H to P, 
AA to B width*. No Bark 
waterproof sole* and hetla.

$4.98

WOOL SCARFS
Solid tone or fancy plaid scarfs In medium 
heavy«'elght wools.

98c to $2.98

WOOL NYLON
Ankle socks. QeauUie Tujsy-Wucsles." 
Choice of whlto or pastel colors. Sizes 8 
to lOH. All wool, A O  
rcUiforced wlUj nylon. Pair.______yO C -

SKI SWEATERS

Sizes S3 to 40. All WOOL Several 
styles, woven designs. $5.90

POLO SHIRTS

49c t. '69c

NOW IN  STOCK—COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Rubber Footwear
W v o  just rcccivoS our tall Bhipmcnts of Mcn’s-Women’s-Boys’.  
Girls’ Rubbers—Boots and Ovcrahoei. Cornu In right now while Dlocka 
aro comploto. FnmouB “Hood” quallly in a wide choice of the styles 
you want.

Downstair* shoe . Dept. .

ChUdrctis’ ^ n

PANTIES
lU lored or laoe trim ttylai. 
Sixes (mall, med., large, T u  
rose or pink colors.

59c
Pair

Childs White Cotton

COMBINATION
SUITS

Cap aleera shirts, bottoa ea 
knit shorts. 81m Fa
mous- * ^ Z ’* qoallty.

$U 9

New Shipment of

OUTING

FLANNEI5
Gholoe 01 white, pink, hloft, n  
woren stripe patterns. AB 38” 
wide, medium weight; Yard -

39c

WOMENS* KID LEATHER 

GLOVES

Choice of wine, green < 
pig Ralo lealhers. 
eize^8ti to 1H. Pair—

' blsek. Also tan

_$3 .98

Handsome rayon fabrics, over a tough 
steel frame. T nk- I«k“ bold* securely, yet 
snaps shut easily,

$5.90 „d $6.90

FAST COLOR MUSLINS

Buy your needs now for nuUcinff table 
clottu, luoch sets for Christmas. U  fast 
colors. sanforUed, mer> 
cerized. 38" wide. Yd. ». .69c

WOMENS’ JACKETS
Closeout Group. Attractive wools, aQ re* 
priced to clear.

Vz Origrinal Price 

BLOUSES
Jewel neck styles wltb embroidered de. 
tails. While, colors. Slsea 33 « o  n o  
to 38. Washable crepes________

WINTER HATS
Klee selection of womens wanted 
uy. Oood range of styles.

$2.98 u. $4.98

GIRLS’ OXFORDS
Soft brown eOc uppers with moccssln toe. 
Welt conttrucUoa. Slaes APf O P  
m  to e, AA and B widtk____ d D i a O

Featheri»t)ot

PILLOW

TICKING

Buy nght now. tbe featlur> 
ptoof tlcklnf jroQ’w . been 

- wanting. Blue>wblt« iitdp t, 
38-wlda. Yd.

DODGE Job-Rated TRUCKS 

dodge  PLYMOUTH

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
133 3rd Ave. North “A Good Place To Do Basinesa”

Van
DOWN TOWN TWIN FALLS FAMOUS FOR VALUES!. . . .
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Truman Now 
Is Even Hep 
To Heraldry

w;
Br AE11IVB EDSON

ON, Nov. 6 (/P>—Yes,

n j '  sloce he m s  known 
who could plow one of the str«lsht> 
« t  furrow* lo Jackson county. Mo.

For iiuUnce, he's now hep to 
bermldrjr. And that Ukes consider* 
able bepplnB.

An executive order, setting up a 
seal for the department of the air 
force, just flew In. I t  says, amons 
other things;

"Shield: Per fe.is nebuly abased 
■cure and argent. In chief a  thund* 
trbolt or Inflamed proper.

"Crest; On a wreath argent and 
azure an American bald eagle, wings 
displayed and partially elented pro
per in front of a cloud argenl."

ThU was signed. "Harry S. Tru- 
Ban.**

Well. It turns out this Isn't really 
doubleulk at all. People Interested 
In heraldry talk Uke that, all the 
time.

Which la reason enough for peer
ing Into the hUtory of our cresU 
and seals, and finding out how they 
got that way.

But. first, a brief explanation. In 
that order ot Mr. Truman's, “axure" 
meons blue, ••argent” means silver, 
“per fess” means divided by a hozl- 
zontal bar, and "nebuly" means 
doudlUce.

Itie language datts all the u-ay 
back to when knighthood 
flower.

Arthur DuboU, ot the arm)- 
heraldic secUon, told a reporter that 
beraldry has Ita practical side. too.

‘It 's  the way we make documents 
authentic,'* he said. 'Thnt’s why 
ve adopted the great seal on Juno 
30, 1782."

That's, a long Ume ago, but we 
weren't starting anything.

The Encyclopeaedla Brltannlca 
aayi the Oreeka and Romans lovM 
doodads on their armor. So did the 
Japanese and Chinese, and 
the early Artccs.

There was \ reason for this. A 
man In armor looks pretty much like 
•Qother man In  armor. So a coat of 
•im s was more than decorative; It 
was also the way to tell Gus from 
Joe.

eorae of the old boys had their 
■ense of humor.

What member of tha noblUty fea. 
tured the pig In his coat of axma? 

Why, Lord Bacon, of course.

Recruiter Urges 
Nurses’ Sign-up

The army has authorised 
teosloQ of the campaign to Interest 
quallfJed nurses tn career service 
with the new regular anny nurse 
corps, according to T in t Lleut. 
O tone P. aaxton. officer tn charge 
of the Twin Falls army and air forte 
xveruttlng station.

Ueutcnsnt Claxton urged Magic 
Valliy nuneo with or without previ
ous mlUtair experience to consider 
thU career open lo career nurses 
aad those in the nserve. ll ie  de
partment of the army has extended 

• imtU Nov. 30 the deadline for sub
mission of applications for perma« 
nent commlsslcns. There Is no dead* 
line for reserve appUcaUons. and 
qtiallfled reserve nurses may be 
eligible In future years to ciuallfy 
for regular army commissions, he 
pointed out ^

Age UmlUUona are from 31 to 44, 
Inclusive for applicants serving aat^ 
isfactorlly In the wartime army 
nurse corps, and from 31 to 37 for 
nurses without previous military ex
perience.

Air Force Takes 
Two From Valley

&illstnient of two-'mor* Maglo 
Valley men tn the regular army air 

.force la announced by First Lieut. 
George P. Olaxton, officer In charge 
of the recruiting station here.

They ara James M. Cbenchaln, 
aos of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice B. 
Obenchaln of Ketchum. and Marrln 
I*  Rupe. Jerome, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Rupe, also of that city. 
Both are high school graduates In 
their respective communlUes and 
have enlisted for three years.

-- They were among the fln t to pass 
through tha new central

that opened at W.
po(«laa. Utah. They then proceed 
to, the Indoctrination center for the 
air force at San Antonio, Tcx„ for 
basic training.

Twm 'Falls'Radio Schedules
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•ADC «Bntky HwnUli 

WIDHCSDAY

liM •Jwk Firr Sho 
*iM •QIbc CrfMbr 
»il4 •lltniT Uotsma
laiM Ntwf

RBAD TIMES-NEWa WANT At».

liM 'tnM r lUrtiB 
rnuuDAT

•■m
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<1(> «nd U>rk.U
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lOiM *Mualc br M^Inlrrt 
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lt:U  N«<r*

IliU  rann snd Kom*
ISiM 'Wtlur Klfrnta 
liiU  MtrkfU
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«|M •n>« Cl'-'k 
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SlIS Ilirrr Arnold R«porti 
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WB0HS80AT
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7 too •c.bfi.l H«m«r

sVo‘o*SS;i^i'r“« " K ,
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• iM 'lU/krt Bm4<b«n 
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lOrOO *[»n<t «ltk Mstiul
moo sifi>orr

TnURSDAT 

«ioo' lilin on WIUi C*rr 
I no WotM H«-» 
liOO •E.lltor'* Dltrr 
l l t l ■>('• Dunk Do-Hu«* 
7ilt ’ShMdr Vtll.r relk* 
1:00 nrxkfui IlMdllntr 
■ lIS ‘ nrMlifMl N«wi 
III90 nvcr.) KAop 
»I00 iiUrk CbtlUr 
*I|8 S>*p •ml S«ll
• iM •IlMrl't D«ilr«

Oi'lO ‘ U*S. utrr lUnl ' 
1:00 roilCT
IISV Ta D< Ann0unc«4 

’iToo *Q<JMn (>r * D»r 
2:10 •Martin UiMb fihow 
I,IS DMta. MatkfU

KTFI
(m o  KIL0CXCLK81 

xNBC
WgONnOAT

SlOO BIb* Darres PmtnU 
SiSt iMuia M*k«r .
TiM (Dot>)r'« Tstcra 
TlSO xHr. D. A.
SiM itlls btarr 
sise OliMir DunnU lbo» 
S;00 iBupcxr Ctab 
Sitl Kln*.n>l*m UIII«B 
SlSO sOraat ClIdmlMia

ssss:S!r,tt™“T'*
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Sioo' >WorU N*«a Roun<lup

SllO Dgalnaw Uto'a U . 
S ilt Dins 8lnS>

lOlSO aXoad of Ur« ,

IJiIt rtrai Journal 
llUSKoon KarkaU
ilOO aiuaio Sarlali 
SiOO xG«ntral MIIU !l«gi 
IMS fUcofd H«tl««
4llS KTFI KspboaH 
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SlU n>^tort]fflTa Filial 
SiOO lAldrkh Famllr 
SiSO lUurea and Allan 
TiOO iKratl Muate lUll

sue llM U  Unlor

Pstar Edsoa

CONCRETE PIPE
have a complete stock of an slss 

coocreta trrlfstlon pipe. Bm hi for all 
your plpo netds—Irrlgatloi>—Culvert— 
PrtMurfr-Stwtr and Ueadgates. Re
member we-U sell you tha pipe or wtH 
««ntr*et your finished Job.

HAROeSTir DIVISION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAJQB CITT • B0I8B • TWIN PALLS 

^CALDWELL - DENVER - NITSSA .  JEROMK - ONTARIO

I

IRBIGATION EQUIPMENT.
BEA0GATE8
AND rLim iK

CORRDGATSD

KBTAL CtTLVEBTS

a n d  f if e  ARCBE8

T i m  r j u i s  rtAMT J je s o m s  p l a n t

J «  MUa Weai •* Centtf of Town 
A m  W. ■ : m w .  Main St.

...... ..- —  Pbssa iQ .W —..........

trator In new deal days.
Tho last great *'what-ls-ltJ" In 

presldenUal politics was Herbert 
Hoover. He emerged from World 
war I  aa a great Independent, non
partisan administrator of food and 
relief programs under Democratic 
President Woodrow Wilson. He was 
claimed fcr.a time by both Demo
crats and Republicans. The argu
ment raged until Hoover himself 
decided he waa a Republican, and so

As a great general and a great 
non-partisan administrator under 
Presidents Roosevelt and Trumsn. 
Elsenhower la in a position similar 
to Hoover's. If the Demouits 
launch an Elsenhower-for-Pre»ld«nt 
boom to steal some of the Repub
lican thunder, the general himself 
will have to decide which party his 
heart really belongs to.

Why Is It that When presldentisl 
becs< are bucslng around, so many 
otherwise great men will expose 
themselves to getting stung? Gen- 
ersl Marshall Iff the only Important 
figure In the public eye today who 
hss hsd the courage and sense to 
say flatly, " I never can be consid
ered as a candidate for any polit
ical office . . .  I  nevericould be 
drafted."

The Idea that Elsenhower could 
not refuse a further call to public

Demos Whispering Their Own 
Program on ‘Ike-for-President’

By PETER EDSON department of
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 (NEA> —

Republican ’̂ taenhower-for-Presl- 
dent” booms now havo Democratic 
politicians genuinely u-orrled.

As a result, few young Democrats 
of the new deal 
persuasion hera In 
Washington havo 
been toying alth 
tho Idea of trying 
to persuade Oen- 
aral Ue to declare 
hlmaelf a Demo
crat. Whether he 
does or not, they 
are looking around 
for b a c k e rs  to 
launch a boom to 
make Elsenhovi-er 
the Dem ocratic 

candidate for President In 1048.
The way these Democrats figure 

It. Elsenhower could be elected Pres
ident hands down, no matter what 
Ucket he ran on.

If  he ran as a Republican 
.r Republican candidates for 
gress would ride along to victory 
on his coat-tails. That would mean 
that the present slim Republlesn 
majoritlea In congress would ' 
made bigger.

The way the Democrats figure It,
Ebenhower would then b«ome Uie 
captive of this conservative Repub- 
can majority In congress and he 
would have llttla if anj-thing to 
tay about policies.

On the other hand, sa>- the Dem
ocratic schemera tn launching their 
trial balloon. If Elsenhower ran as 
a Democrat he eould unite tho 
northern and .aouthem factions of 
the party. He could also carry along 
enough of the Democratic candi
dates for congress to upset-the pres- 
ent Republican m*}orlUe$. Ihclr 
theory Is that as a Democratlo 
President, Elsenhower would have 
a  chanco to become the re»l lead- 

r of the parly.
There 1s of course one great big 

hitch in this political plpe-dream.
Harry Truolaa would have to be 
persuaded to step aside.

It  Is a political tradition that 
every flrst-tcrm President, as the 
party's leader, has the right to suc
ceed himself. But the new deiilers 
who fear a Republican sw-eep In 
ISiS unless drastic measures ara 
taken now. ad\*anc« the argumant 
that Truman Isn't too happy In the 
White House. Tliey think he would 
filadly-step aside If a stronger 
dIdate presented hlnuelf.

To the liberal wing of the Demo- 
aatlc partf. which Isn't any too 
hot for Truman anyway, aa EUen- 
hower boom offera the best oppor- 
tunlty to ditch the man now In the 
Whlto House.

All "this pollUcklng Is, of course, 
done without the knowledge or 
coRiaat of Ganeral Elsenhower. Aa 
attarept on the part of » few yousc 
Democrata to aee Elsenhower has 
apparently* been rebuffed. But Dem
ocrats everywhere bank on the fact 
that the one political appearance 
which Elsenhower made waa 
yoithg Democrat In Kansas, 
brother, Milton Elsenhower, w u  a

Buhl Chamber 
Names Groups 
For Christmas
BUHL. Nov. 5—A committee to 

provide ilrect decorations fo r  
Chrtxtmos wns appointed ot this 
week's meeting of the Buhl Cham
ber of Commerce after Dr. F. a . 
Kallu-'ky. member of the city couix- 
cll. rcporiKl on accepUnce of the 
mafit^r plan for construcUon of the 
new Buhl slrixirt.

Members of the Christmas decora
tions commiiiee arc Olln Smllh, 
Leonard Howard and Qua Averett; 
Supplementing th e  decorations 
group will be H ChrUtmaa acUvlttea 
committee composed of M. R. Plel* 
stick. Joe Edgett and Elon Pearson. 
Tlie Chri.HniBs parly for children 
will be held IXc. 30.

In oUier discussion, the chamber 
Ubled action on aendlng a dele* 
gate to the Northwest Chemurgio 
council meeting In Boise on Nor. re 
and 10. Final actldn will be taken 
at Uie next meeting.

Likewise, no definite acUon was 
taken on a suggesUon to obtain 
another police offkier for the winter 
months. Members were undecided If 
Uie CTiamber of Commerce or busl* 
new firm* should finance the ex- 
pen.ie Involved.

Lcs Nelion reported on the ac
tivities of W. R. Wolter, Twin PalU, 
who Is srn’lng cis a county veterans' 
advisor. It was reported that Twin 
FnlLi county was paying Wolter 
t20 per month. The Chamber of 
Commerce was asked to help defray 
WoUer'A monthly expensee, but no 
definite ncUon was taken on the 
proposal.

service Is bunk. Wlien a man 
served his country as long and as 
faithfully ns either Marshall or 
Elsenhower, he is cnUUed to retire 
to his fami or the comparative, ob
scurity of being a college president.

But somehow the general hasnt 
Uius fa r been able to aay. "Nol- Un- 
U1 he doe*, friends and admlren. 
and would-be Presldent-makers will 
have to be pardoned If they go on 
assuming that General Ike. Uk« 
BarkU, is willin'.

A nw  DROPS or viexs

yb-ho-no!
(DOUBU-DUTY NOSE DROPS)

M iw a s
8HIFFIY, srorpv D im tE ts  OP

HeadCoUs
It's wonderful how
lltUa Vicks V a - t r o - n o l fy V ^ ^
tneachnoitrtlBCtsfistV C  V R
to soothe Irr ita tion ,' 
open cold-cloffged nose T ’y C  
5pd »tumaes8. And If used lo 
urns, v i ( ^  Va-tro-nol helps p rn n t  
many colds from developing. Tty ttl 
•follow dlrecUona ia tha padtagt.

ANTI-FREEZE NOW!
We Just received a shipment of SAFAS 
Anti-Freese. *‘6AFAS‘'maatiInr the iiafest 
lnU-Free*e you can Bsa. .

8AFA6, a petroleum base, will not rust or corrode your motor or 
radiator, and will not deteriorate your water hose. It  will not eat 
the head gasket, and you could add SAFAS to your crank case oil 
without damage to the motor, it  will not Injure your car paint.

SAFAS will not boil under 355 degrees rahrenhelt, and will nol 
freeze above 40 degrees below zero. SAFAS U recommended by 
Fleet users, and can be used year after year. SAFAS Is a Perman
ent Antl-Frcere. We have a limited supply « t per Rallon. Drive 
In and let us check your radiator and fill with SAFAS.

Twin Fqlis Motor Co.
OPEN 2i HOURS A DAY

Located on Track Lant. ]0i Faartb Ave. E„ Twin Falls

Fire Chief Asks 
More Stress on 
Preventive Work

The rate'of fire lowea b  not only 
Increasing throughout the coufltiT. 
but also In Twin Pans, according 
tr Fire Chief J . 6. Olbb, who polnl> 
e<t out that Plre PrevenUon week 
U not the only time to practice 
protection agalnat fire destructkm.

Chief Olbb indicated that within 
tha p u t  two years there has bees 
an increase In fire loaa here. tra«> 
able.to aome extent to extension 
of the d ty llmlta and more crowded 
and makeshift living condlttons.

"We find that neglect is an out- 
standing reason for flrM," the of> 
flclal continued. "Bqulpment.UMd to 
heat and light your homes Is rib* 
Ject lo wear. When this equipment 
Is corroded or frayed, it has out
lived its usefulness, and, unless 
It Is repaired or replaced. It betomea 
a fire menace.**

Chief Olbb also recommended 
more fire protccUon, pointing out 
that not more than five per cent 
of the homes here have approved 
fire exUngulshers.

"Most of the fires we have been 
called to put out would never have 
spread so fast had there been a 
fire extinguisher handy. Make an 
Underwriters* Laboratorles-approved 
fire extinguisher standard house
hold equipment." he said.

The fire chief offered the assist* 
ance of the fire department for all 
tho.M who wish InformaUon on fire 
proiectlon. Anyone desiring such 
assistance is asked to gel lo touch, 
with the department.

STUDENTS’ STRIKE ENDS 
DANVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 6 m - A  

"strike'' of men studenU at Centre 
college ended yesterday when class
es were resumed after President 
Walter A. Groves set aside tempo
rarily the suspension of 10 students 
accused of helping put a goal In the 
women's dormitory Halloween night.

Robins, Parole 
Officers Confer

BOISB, Not. 6 W )-SUt* patoto 
officer*, concerned wim oare effl- 
cleot return of prison inmatei to 
aodety as useful cltlienf. coiucrrMl 
with Oov. C. A. Robins. .

Herman Palls, secretary ot. th« 
state board of correcUons and chair
man- of the parele board, nSd the- 
conference was to discuss the poaal-. 
bUlty of a  conference of probata and 
district Judges and prosecuUng at
torneys to consider and study tho 
parola problem.

Falla aald It was hoped tba gorer- 
nor would caD such a meeUng to 
dlscusa axlsUng laws, uniform court 
proceduru and possible changes tn 
procedure to be referred to the lagla. 
lature with Uie object of prorldlnc 
for moro efficient fuiKUoalng of the 
parole arstem.

The conference followed' a  two- 
day *'ln aervlce" training program 
for parole officers at the itato 
prison.

GOES TO CALIFORNIA
FILER. Nov. B— M rs. AdoosA 

Hoover left Saturday foe Loa An
geles, Calif., where she will spend 
the winter wim her dsughter, M n. 
Orace Baxter.

None Hurt In Crash
BOPBRT, Not. .6—No one was 

talured when a Plymouth driven t j  
WUaoD T. Bflffd. Rupert, and a pick
up track drlnn  br M o. Martan KU- 
iMD oeUlded at tU  opmer of Ihlrd  
ad X streets.
lb s . XlUeen, driving south on 1 

atneW said she faUed to noUoe Uie 
Bard car which was aorlng west. 
Both cars wen slightly damaged.

11 B u t oh-so-practicsl!

So new!

JUNGLE

ALLIGATORCALF

EXCLUSIVELY AT 

aHOE MPARTMENT

l I i c  m o r e  p r e c io t u  y o u r  u n k u r r l e J  m o m e n t s . . .  

tL e  m o re  c o m p le t e ly  e n j o y a t l e  t k e y  c a n  t e  ■witk 

K i n i c y ,  t l i e  im L u r r i e J  w l i i j k c y .  T r y  i t  t o n i g l i t l

KINSEY
Famous 5incc 1892

94.* PROOF 

DistiBad from 100% 
Grain Neutral Spirit*. I

B L E N D E D  W H IS K E Y . 863 FzooL 66%  Grain Nautral SpiritL Kiassy D k tiU in i Corp., p«.

Family Groups
at Bone or Studio 

ForiraiU oa Christnas Carda

DUDLEY STUDIO

G E T  y o u r F A R U  L O A N S

READ TIMKS-}fCW8  WANT ADO.

\ swanM MVS m  v

L llt«  t i t  

"P R E H IS T O R IC  

O IN O S A U f t " . .  .

$132,411
Worth of USED and UNU SED^Automotive 
TRAILERS and BODIES

O ffe rad  C oncurrantly  lo  a lt Q u a l lf ia d  Buyera

LOW FIXED PRICES
A T  SALT LAKE C ITY
i H v e i t t o r y  I n c l u d e s :

B O D IE S  ITIM l - l  Tnilbr-gorfr typ« w«Mr
9 w4>mI W/Mr«n tiind 

•f*r«ttna finiiis |M«|k
Csncnilanr Um A  Pfk» 1110.00. 
iMartMl TomU OrrfrtanM D«^ .

•M* todn. Uwt. and ttrlnflvrt. 
M Im  bKh.<l« Mrpevnn.. OirttU* 
dimi Ov«r«D 147" « SS“ » MW", 
ImW* dfaw l«4'< I  S0~ X 14*. 
Nm «r lit. Wl..
1,000 lb*. UmI Prk*
tIOO.OO ••cK.

rriM a-J Car,* > la-*.
tS* w«1*r tmt. (t**! (MM. Mis- 
far OMC MerdiDshl t«a (rodt.
Urxra*^. ............. $115.00

iMollM ut eb«v«i 
1710 S«utk

Soh ta*  Chy. Utdi 

ITIM S -l  Ic<kIi U Un
hr 7«rd TrvdL AO Mm I. I>m  

•wl.,t..S ••>4 hMlot >*«N.
b«tfi *Wm. e*Mlb1<». Um4.

rriM 4 -1 1  M<ltu-lH*|
•Mm. 1H
OMC Tnxfc,
MPT hw4. I 
p«vBn«. iwy M  10.000 Um. Mnt 
b« ..Id n  crettd In loM af ] •ach. 
CMdltlSAi Mm » l  10.M m.

iMotiam 0«ti*a Aim m I. 
Ofl4«ii. Utah 

ntM 9 - I S  Vaa 
rram*. ihMt iMtal I M . .
••W with MrwMd. •tralthi 
••Ml m  MMkr M r ,  f w .
•w* dMn rtthl iM*. e«a«t(wii

> ^ I pW. M m  917140
iMMlam Slwra M m m * Dmal.
H»H»as. CatfwiOa, mmd •mm U

niM f-*  Kabib DUafMMn. TraB.
•r typa. I« ■ mK tantaltMd MMm 
■•Mrallftt »l«i>*. csftWnxtad (ar 
•paratlng at prMturat «p »a 33 
Um.. par Inth. Il It HtMl br aa 
a» bumar and •qulpptd with belh 
ta fwl 'aitd w«t»r tanln. ■ (man 
•taam h»atad wotar kaatw h 
MvatMl an tha ajttantol M l tU*
•I ■»>•. Thla baatar IvrtMtM hat ■ 
watM for thawar Mond. Canrflllaro 
Utad. Na Kra« •• tvhm era wllh 
anit. PrWa tlSO.OO aodu 

Latatlan. Utah OaiMral Oapol, 
O^aiv tftah

rnM 10-3-Wka*t Ulllty paU typa 
TralUr. 3tV »M. aH itatl cantlnia- 
Kan. i<|»lppad with tw« 7JO v 30 
haavr dtrtr •  pir Oaadraor rtra. 
la fair «an<flllan. CandMan. Vmd.

...»1tOM

ITIM n ~ )  M  Typa, rW  bMl 
traikr. tl tM 3 salw. S
wbaak (daal fra« .od raw) 7M  
> tt bd. tiraa. CaodMaru Umnad.

ITIM l 3 -«  M t  >nw UnlUn. pty 
waad. npodty S tea. be< 3 oIm. 
■ wbaakj rti* *i» 7J0 s 30i baa
M a a l  air WakM. M f  claMd,

TRAILERS

RapaIrt laqalrad. 
>371.00 AMh. t »«tl»iu 

1710 taadi R*dwa*d taM 
M l  tain Ct>r. IMah

aaM a» baa, Navmia.

Prka R E A R  t I t A C K  C H A IN S

RIM l* -7  Kaar Trwli Oialiu. m»4 
aa arfBlarv balf-«nKi< vahkba \fV, 
h. Ians. W/J7 oaM Bnls II- ^  
tnm Rnk. Podiad 1 N.bax. Wl. 
tSO Ibt. Candbtani UmJ. Mca 
p M  aach. tacallani Taatta S«b- 

D«PM af Otdan ArMitol. 
TaaaU, Utah•ppras. S4" V 30- H 43'. 140 fsL 

»*arat« Mmk M  aadi ilda. 140
faal lank la fmM. Vwtiaal ________

Maa. baOar W/SS.I-V" fiaaa FRAME A5SEMBUES
■daptad !• all bvriMn n m ttd bi 
“  ■ • • W/fittl»t* hr niM t«-M I Fr«M A 

MS ba«b tiaitaT, «aal caml. fraM
3-3> I  >*< I  an,U

whaal Md ttra. 10 pir. daal J*’ **' »  3* b «  typa b»t«raa* * 
•MmMd and I •par*. CandMam *>• CandMaat UMad] Oaad
Kapair* raflWrad. Mm  $nSM. H*r*t*. M m  $ » J 0  aa.

IN SP EC TIO N  D A Y S
N o t . 18. 19 and 20 

t  A. M. TO S r . U ,  HBT a 

Ttrma and CondlUeaa of Bala

Amr Air M X  Udf. «>03. laM,
, lat. b MbfM •• WAA tlwdard Can^

w tm  fe t cATAioo tuo>m

ST O P ...SH O P ...SA V S

Salt Lake City Customer Service Center

f e e .
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Need Seen in 
Park Repairs

W ASHIN aTON. KOT. B WV-NoW- 
ton B. Dnur, (Urector of tuUonal 
parlu. s&Id toda7 It would eoit 
around iaoo.000^ u d  Uke sevml 
yean to mtke (kciUUei at tbe na
tion's socDte and hlitortc areas meet 
the public need.

DniZ7 said In a  »lat«meat that 
m  the »cord-4hatt«rlng total of 35,- 

389J39 vUlton to anaa admlnU* 
tered b ; the national park terrlce 
polnta to a aerlous need tor Improve, 
menta.

Medemlilnc Needed 

“Our atudlea ahow that, during the 
next few years, mora than •IfO.OOO,. 
000 could well be expended on mod- 
emlslns and extending tbe highway 
and trail systnns, and nearly as 
much morei on other physical im. 
proTonents,'’ he said.

Drury said tbe most critical needs 
are for OTcrbauUng and modem. 
Izlng the park roads and for expand. 
Infc campgroimd faculties and orer- 
nlRht accommodatlomi.

The attendance record exceeded 
last year's—the previous peak—by 
17 per cenL The travel year ended 
Oct. 1.

Visitors to the 38 national parks 
totaled 1I.024.0G8. a gain of 
over the previous year.

IS L«M Attendance 
Of the 7& national monuments. M 

had more visitors this year tlian 
last The IS losera, and tbe 1046-47 
attendance toUls. Included: 

Hovenwccp, Otah-Colo., 132; Nav
ajo, Arlz.. 343 (one leu  than lait 
year); TUnpanosos cave , Vtah, 
S1.60S.

The 1046-47 attendance at parks 
and memorials, all greater than last 
year. Included:

Arches. Utah. 4.703: Cedar Breaks. 
Utah, 39.S33; Craters of the Moon, 
Ida., 28.639: Dinosaur. UUh-Colo,. 
8.686; Grand Canyon. 611.318: Natu. 

^  ral bridges. Utah. 973: Oregon caves. 
”  Ore., 85.416; Bryce canyon. Utah, 

160.043; Zion, Utah. 373^68; Yel- 
ICFWatone. Wyo.. 030.441; O n  
Teton, wyo., 144561.

Woman Held Ater 
Wounding of Man
OKLAHAMA CrTV, Nov. 6 </P>-A 

30-year>old woman who Identified 
herseli as Mrs. Carol Joy Campbell, 
wns being held without charge pend
ing the condition of a 49-year-oId 
man shot tn his hotel room here.

Clifford WlUlam Pence, who regis
tered at the hotel as l>elng from 
Denver, CoJo., was shot four Ume* 
with a pistol. Hospital attendants 

'  said his condition Is Improving, al
though sUll serious.

City police said the woman who 
Bhot Pence fled from the hotel clad 
only In a  man's mackinaw coat. 
When Mrs. Campbell was arrested 
on a dou-ntown street several hours 
later she was wearing a bed sheet 
and B mackinaw coat.

DIES o r  INJUniES 
IDAHO PALLS. No>-. 80P)-James

S Gallup, 31, Shelley, died Tuesday 
' Injuries suffered when a pickup 

truck which he was driving was 
struck by a Unker and trailer driv
en by Syivon Rudolph. Idaho Palls, 
three miles south of here.

WELDING

I aoa Burri/iCB _

sa „* .? ”K!»”MS5; I

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO. ^

But Ike No Like

teggy Frebanlt, aecreUry for the “Draft Elienhswer for President 
leartte,’* displays a poster-dsed plciore el the “I  Uke tke”  beitoos ex
pected io flood the conntry soon. But General Elsenhower, throagh 
Maj-.Qen, Flejd L. Parks, army chief of public InfomiBtlon. deplored 
the fomjatbn of "Ike-for-Presidenl- elnbi. taylng ho "has no InUr- 

...................................  i  candidate for

Paul Labor Camp 
Disposal Talked

ROTBRT, Nov. 5—Disposal of Ibe 
Paul labor camp was dUcussed by 
the Minidoka Labor Sponsoring as* 
soclotlon at a meeting last Friday 
but no decision was reached, accord
ing to Minidoka County Agent C. W. 
Dalgh.

Original purpose of the meeting 
w u  to anabTC the harvest situation 
and discuss need for more farm 
labor. It  was reported the polnto 
harvest was complete and tho har
vest of sugar beela was 76 per cent 
complete. Another two wecl^s of

/( jS M ir r l

AlWATS l u r

favorable weoU>er U needed to con 
plele the beet harvest, Dalgh said.

Dlrctcrs present at the meeting 
included P. E. Saylor, Rodney Croft. 
Gay Dnllen. Arthur D. Smith and 
Roy D. LARue. Others attending the 
meetlnR Included J. P. MUIer, labor 
supervisor, and R. O. Hatch, district 
manager for the Amalgamated 
Sugar company.

Safety
Glass
THOMETZ

Top and Body Works 
350 Maifi North

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington 9

MOVING 5

Tonrist Wasn’t 
Hunting, but He 
Still Got Stuck

SALf LAKS CTTV. Nov. 6’ M>> -  
Doyle Rees. Salt Uke City, wasn't 
bunting, didn't have a license and 
wanted only to get home In a hurry, 
but he bagged two deer. The 
perlence cost him about *78.

Reea expUlned today he was driv
ing his car between Logan. UU i. 
and Brigham. Utah, when a Urge 
doe charged out of the roadside 
brush Into the left side of his sedan. 
The anljnal relied over dead. Its 
bead battered. Re«s loaded It In 
tbe trunk of hU car.

Unhappy over a dent In his car 
do«. Rees drove on, but had gone 
only a few mUes when a large 
buck charged at hU left headlight, 
breaking the light and smashing the 
fender.
• “By that time I was about fed 
up on venison." he said.

Believing the animal onl>' stun, 
ned, he-drove on. reporUng the In. 
cldenls to state game officers at 
Brigham, who said later they could 
find no trace of the second deer, 
although a blood spot was found on 
tbe road.

“The fish and game department 
took the doe's carcass and all I 
have is the repolr bill.” Reea con- 
eluded.

Substitute Minister 
Is Leaving Wendell

W EH D n i. Nov. #-Th6 B«Y. N. R. 
Smith. California, who has been 
f i l l i n g  the Presbyterlan.Baptlst 
church vacancy, will leave Ibis week 
after delivering bis last tendon last 
Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Smith baa been here 
alnce the reslgnaUon of tbe Rev. 
J. Wiuioms. Mlnlatera from nearby 
communities will occupy the pi 
during November xmUl ooolber i 
Uter Is choeen for tbe Wendell 
chunrh.

VISITINO PARENTS 
PItER, Nov. 5—Mr. and Mrs. 

Raleigh Davis. Pocalello, are vWtlng 
hlx i«rents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Davis.

5 Parachute From 
Crippled Airplane

WILBDR, Wash, Nov. s W>-A 
S-29 bomber landed safely with a 
blazing motor on a wheat field two 
m llu south ot tien Tuesday and sev
eral hours later searchers found five 
crew membera who had parachuted 
from the crippled eblp before the 

I landing.
Sheriff ?nmk 0. Rambo said two 

:parachutUls were Injured. The pi* 
lot and co-pllot who itayed wltb 
the plane vera not hurt

Pour parachutists wen found In 
one area by aearthere combing the 
rough catUe s r a ^ g  counti?^ sev. 
eral mllei from the fann where 
the plane Unded.

Put Idaho Mon«yjo Work in Idahol
lRtur« with

nd Eih
ED na

ip i
d a

ire
SAFE SOUND CONSERVATfVI

Usblllty, todUry. Rotbefy n d  floater InMrsiiM 
Ho«; OlHee—SoIrd lld|., Boiu, Idsk*

LEGAL ADVERT13EMENTB

KOncS To CUDITOM

: Um mUU tt
uuu» Jt«Ho»w. JocttMd. Is (to•r«)llen •( iwl *11 ptnaaa UtIbc «UtM 

uklMl (0* uia to dhlblt Umb

Uib BuliM. to Um itld AdnlBlilrot 
Un Uw OttciM •( E*rl E. WiJktr,

MU« OcWxr tl. l in .

TWO roll*, IdohoT
AUonuy (or b u u . .  .
m .1 o«t. u . m  i. I t  m r. ■

READ TMES-NEWS WAMT A D 8.,

beeaote tbey^ au te  HgM 
here la TWla Falb (sat 
pod la) and •nnbed ta n m  
grocer a l tholr Oaver peak, 
tender, eiisp, Aelldew.

NOW AT YOUR GROCERfl"

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

Twin Falls Phone 246

HERE'S Vi/HY:

1. Abtendortbeworld’efjhestcorrMt.

£  ContmlledRDas(lno*-.tn«xclutIvaHlll8 
Bros, process-fllvea every pound the 
aome milchlesa flavor, 

a. Oomei to you freoh, vicuuni-packed In 
can* and UKn-Vao }trs.

V CMp.aM Plow O rM

//C h e c k  These Prices^
Hunt's Fancy No. V i  Can

PEARS 35< 
Grapefruit

Luxnry Natural No. 2 Cans,

2 FOR 15®
■ Raneh»Xl.os. Can Tomato

SOUP 7«;
Ilnnt’s Fancy Tomslo, 4«-oi.

JUICE 19<
Hwit's Fancy Wholi

APRICOTS
npeelcd 

No. 2 ^  t

SHOP & SAVI AT lOA

Stokeiy’s No, 2 Cans

PEAS . , .
Pioneer Cut Wax, No. 301 Cana_

17<

BEANS ______ 15<
Del Monte, No. 2'/* Cans

KRAUT . . . . .  13C

Oa Âtê t 9te>wt
IGA PRICES ARE LOWER

EVERYDAY/
Yes Sirl You can't beat the low, *»vingjrices IG A  offert on an 

(heir fine foods. Check for yourself. You'll bo overjoyed a t  the 

money you can save-and  still set an invillnK ubie.

Phmipsl2oz. Can

BEANS fr a n k s  11 <
Libby’s Royal Anne, No. 2 Can

CHERRIES
Hunts Foncy No. 2*/j Cans Fruit

COCKTAIL .
Gerber’s

BABY FOOD

____27<

. . . .  37<f 

6 ,r  43<
Gerber’s Dry Pre Cootted_Cereal9^atmeal_and_Barley_

BABY FOOD 1."̂ 16«
Cube or Meal— Give Your Dog a Treat

FRISKIES . . 2 lb. pkg. for 30C

P illtb u r y  -7,
P i l  CRUST M IX  ^

17«

E n n

12 Ounce 
Package ...

Aymv
stfpptyoF
GROaRlBS

ASK FOR ENTRY 
BLANKS

18C
Red Kidney

BEANS
Van Camp's 

No. I  Cana

17®

New England Style

BEANS
Van Camp's ^  1  C  
No. 303 Can.......

Van Camp’s No. 154 Can

Hominy 16<

Van Camp’s

CHILI
w ith  B eau  

TaU Caaa

23®

Van Camp’s

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

«ea.Caaa

17®

Van Camp’s

PORK & 
BEANS

Me. IH  Cass .

24®

Post’s Grapenut

FLAKES
IZ Conce 

rackage

2 0 ®

Post’s Corn

TOASTIES
■ IJ  Oeunee 

Package

17®

REALĝVlNGS
O N  IGA 2(uUa^ "THeati

Prices Subject to 

Market.ChangesM 0 0 is r

•* -HiUllS>»VE6Er/IBlES
FANCY UTAH 

BLEACHED LB. . 8<

ORDER TOVB THANKBOIVINO TCBKET NÔ T

CELERY
LETTUCE

Fancy Local M e  
Solid Heads, Lb__

CAULIFLOWER^:^ Ib.ISC

GRAPES
Fancy Calif. 4  4  e  
Emperor, Lb. A  A **

Grapefruit
:srzfori5<

HERE ABE MAGIC VALLETS PROGRESSrVB, mDEPENDENTI.T OWNED ICiA STORES

There’s an LG A.. Store Near You
BUBL JEROUB FOES

Erb Brothers City Uarket nier M ^ t  Co.
Idarket m .W ay Market HCFERT

DtmLET RICHFIELD Mescham Food Ston

Economy arocery Piper's orocerr wtiltJey's Market

Shelby DrlTe.ln DECLO snosnoNB
Put -N- Pak Bhav^ Market City Grocery d: iilarket

CARET DIETUCB W & R. Store

Patersoo's Market Dletrlcb MertantUe TWIN FALLS

CA8TLSFORO EDEN Jaaes* Poodllner

C. & M. Pood Barrie* Bob's DrlTt.fii York's Poods

OOODmO VAXSFIEU> WENDELL
■ J . O. Palntar tt Oo. Ray Jt^es A  Bon WendtU Pood Center L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y !
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Radio Stations 
Competition Is 
Getting Keen

^ j ^ s m N c r ^ .  Not. *

tbdar BdtlMd ndk> sUUoiu to pUn 
good pretnuBs u  they v u t  to lur* 
TlTt h i •  fUld Uut U becoming 
cnnrded ereiT

inl94«

bunlUfts. Theat u «M  hare 1.0S3 aU* 
tiooi, 701 of which h*»e »pninf tip 
atnoe V>J day.

*TowdblT the moet etfecUTo method 
of eitAblUhlns the value of a <mn!l 
statl«n'a time In m mulU-itaUon 
community wUl be the conMotraUon 
«n dervloplng procrams whleli wlU 
■tinet and hold new Ibtenen.*' the

The' adrtee was contained In a 
lU 'pace n m y  called “An Eco< 
nomle study of Standard Broadeut* 
Inf," I t  was Intended to be a-yard* 
•tick by which a would-be oroad* 
caster m l«ht Judfe the luoceu of hts 
renture. In  sfantlnK specino appU- 
catlons to build stations, however, 
the comoilsslon cannot take Into 
account the economic effect of a 
new sUtloB on the cocimumty or on 
lU  owners.

M M  By Yeart„J55Jt'-,»_
The study pointed out that sUnd- 

ard sUtlooa, which numbered BOO 
on V-J day. will probably reach 
9.2M by the end of next year. “ 
then 497 communities which had 
•UUon beforv will hare a loctU oi
he.

DABBY a  TSmtAN 
. . . Because be now holds the 

effloe, lasst poUtleal ebecrrers be> 
Uere Mr. Tmman wU be tbe Dm- 
ocratle netnliiM In IMS. Althauh 
he has fellswed tradlUoo In fall- 
1b ( (o make formal anneunMmcat 
«f candidacy, the chuiee that h« 
B l(ht refuse the neminatlon la 
beUered remote. Mr. Tmman has 
cUsbed with a few Ubor leaders 

a few cabinet nembcrs Uke 
Henry Wallace and Uareld Ickes. 
bat party dbclpUne b u  held mast

THOMAS B. DEWE7 
. . .  Tbe New York KOTernor- 

ship often has prerlded a food 
takMfr point for a presIdenUsI 
campalfB. Dewey used it In 1M4 
and la siUI Ulnlar bead of the Be- 
pnbUeaa party, n b  recent tom- of 
the weal was retarded as a bid 
for another nomination, allhonch 
be has refrained from maUnf any 
annenncctnent of candidacy. \Vhen 
a BepubUcan conmlltccman In* 
trodoced Dewey as "the next Fret* 
id e n f the man drew a n ' - 
bake.

offlcUIly non-poUUcal and na pub. 
lie annoencement tn tt taaa tndl* 
catoi whether he Is ft BepahUcan 
or DemocraL Be haa been men* 
Uened aa a IMS posUbOlly by both 
parties, bat the n o r a  haw  been 
made more often on the BcpabO- 
can side. The chief of ataff. wb* 
was recenUy named prealdeat* 
elect of ColomhU nahenlty. fre-

JO SZra W . MABTDf 
.  .  . Under Um b«w mcoi 

law Martia aa apeaker «r Um bMM  
wmU bacMM PnaUeat if  any. 
tbiat bappwed to altmlnala B<r. 
Tmaan tn m  the pictar*. This 

newtpapermaB. wba baa
risen slawty la  peUtka, aayt be is 
Bot a caadidatt, bat bte ptaee ia 
Mdcnaa Bikksa bim a  definite pea- 
slbUlly. Ha baa be«a la  tb% beoaa 
slAca Ut< and baa beesi speaker 
slat* tbe BepabUcu Tktsrtea r 
the tan etwiUaas a t last year.

The •

a  aso replies by postwar stations 
to FOO questions. It was learned 
that U8 are making a profit and 
IM  are losing money.

District Judge 
‘Reluctant’ on 
Slot Dismissa

OOODINO. KoT. S 0UD->Olstrlct 
Judge Doran H. Buiphen said today 
he dismissed with reluctance a suit 
in  which he held that operation of 
slot machines in Idaho Tlolates the 
eonsUUiUonai prorlaion outUwlns 
lotterlea.

Ihe  suit in question was brought 
by Delbwt Barton. Welser hotel- 
man. challenging the right of the 
city of Welser to lery a SO per cent 
tax against the gross take of slot 
machines.

No AlteraaUn
eutpben said he had no altema' 

tive but to dismiss the suit on sUpu> 
latlon of both sides in  the case, add
ing that he would have rejected the 
dismissal had the law provided such 
procedure.

The Judge mailed out letters yes
terday conflnnlng tbe aeUon of 
Mrs. Naeml Black, Waohlngton 
county court clerk, in  accepting the 
dismissal on stipulation of attorneys 
for both Barton and the city of 
Welser.

As a recult, 6utphen*s memoran
dum opinion holding slot machlnM 
megal Is now without effect even 
in tbe seventh judicial district Re 
aald It was doubtful IT there is any 
way tbe caae can be carried to the 
Idaho supreme court

Tnfartmtate SltaaUo_
,*Tt Is unfortunate." said Sutphen. 
"that under Idaho** declaratory 
Judgment law that Interested per* 
sons can get a Judge to pass an 
opinion on a  statute and then dis
miss tbe test suit if they don’t  like 
the opinion.'*

Tlje last legislature legalised and 
Ucensed operation of elot machines 
in incorporated cities and villages. 
Sutphen's opinion held that such a 
Uw was void. Most Idaho attorneys 
and Judset hold that Sutphenl 
oplnto would have been upheld by 
the Idaho supreme court on an ap
peal. thus again outlawing slot ma
chines BUtewlde.

Private Flying 
Restriction Seen

PORTI*AND. Ore„ Nov. 5 MV- 
AviaUon groupa were warned that 
the death of three Oregon top execu* 
Uves in a  plane crash last week

Boy Owen, chairman of the avi* 
aUon oomnitltee of the PortUnd 
Chamber of Commerce. advUed filers 
at a Joint meeting of the Oregon 
avlaUon councU and the SUte Avi
aUon assoclaUon (o take the InlU- 
aUve to recommend regulaUons to 
prevent cuch accidents.

OUier speaken urged that the dvU 
MionsuUM admlnlstraUon enforce 
its reguUUons more rigidly and that 
fliers voluntarily Increase Uielr et- 
forts to promote safe flying prac*

BoaU airport operators protested 
recent veterans admtaistraUon res* 
ulatlons which they said would
eortaU O I n ight tmlning.

GUESTS FBOM WYOMINQ 
F t t O l ,  N ot. 5 -R o land •niompson 

and Pt»T«st Nelson. OokevUle. Wyo.. 
y en t laxt week end at the A. M. 
Bowen home.

$300
COMPLETE

IN W D D IN a  BAIB T B U  
SBAMPOO and SET

Beairty Arts

HAROLD B. BTABSEN .
. Aetlvely campsicnlng for 

•the nomlnaUon alnee 19(6. (be ler* 
mer gevemor ef Minnesota, who 
left tbe Job to Join the navy dnr* 
Ing the war, has scl up cam* 
paign beadquartera in MlnncMU 
and Washlngtctt. Slassen baa 
tewed the United SUtet and (he 
world since he annoanced his

UUonlsi and hlfb tarUf idcaa 
among his Repnbilcan party coi- 
leagaca.

BODERT A. TAFT*.
One of (he few proapecU who 

haa made an extended tour of (ho 

coBBtry In sepport of hts hope*. 
Taft has attracted wide atteution 

throngh his leadership In congress. 

Since (he RepBbUcans gaiaed con* 
trol. Taft has hUd the whip hand 
In legislation. His sponsorship of 
the Taft-HarUey Uber Uw has 
bronght opposition from labor 
leaders. He Is a son of former 
rrealdent WllUam Howard Taft

ARTHUR n . VANDENBERQ 

Among those mentioned aa pea* 
alble m s  candidates, Vandenberg 
has been one of the moet insist

ent ttiat he Is not running. He was 
a stronc contender in the IMO Re
publican convention when tbe 
Wlllkle boom swept through. Al- 
tboufh he has declined to say be 
would refuse a “draft'* he has In
sisted that (here is no snch thing 
as a “draft" without connivance 
of a candidate. He declares he has 
consistently declined to “oonnUe.'*

EARL WARREN 

. . .  Tbe esaa wb» declined t* 

nm  far the BepabUcaa vice* 
presidential aamlnaHaa la  1M« 
when be waa keyaoter of the eoa* 
veatlon atso aaya be is net a 
candidate fee iM t. Warrca Is g«v- 
ettMT af CaUfamU where be took 
office last time with-the eadorae* 
ment af beth Ibe Kev«bUcaa aad 
Democratic partlea. He baa a 
strong poaiUoB aa a  faverite-aaa 
candidate. Hta !»«« action waa 
seen aa a bid for the t ^  la  INS.

Copies of Love 
Letters to Burn

SANTA ANA. Calif, Nov. 8 W>>— 
l>hotographlo copies ot the sensa
tional love letters that Louisa Overell 
and Oeorgs Oollum exchanged in 
Jail before they were acquitted of 
murdering her parents are to be 
burned.

Trial Judge Kenneth E. Morrison 
today Instructed the superior court 
clerk to bum the photographic 
copies. The originals were destroyed 
upon receipt by the 18-year-oId 
heiress and Oollum, to whom she 
was engaged, only to Jill him when 
tbe verdict was announced.

Simultaneously, in  Loo Angeles. 
Superior Judge Harold B. Jelicry 

proved first accounts in the csUtes 
the victims of the yacht explosion, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Overell. The 
accounts showed assets of liSl.SSl, aa 
of July 38. Since then the 0 \-erell 
esUte in Fllntrldge. Pasadena 
suburb, haa been sold for tM.OOO. and 
the yacht for 10,100.

Louise is sole heiress to the 
esUU.

Lunches Served 
■ At £ity Schools

School lunch programs have be
gun at Uncoln and BIckel grade 
schools and Twin Falls high school, 
and St. Edward's school will start 
lunches In about two weeks.

Lunches for tlie public schools 
started Oct 8. and during Octobcr 
mere than 14.000 lunches wore serv
ed at the'three schools. More stu
dents are expected to take advan
tage of the lunches during the win* 
ter months.

The lunches planned are nutri
tious and include milk, some kind of 
protein, vegetables or fruit, bread 
and butter or margarine. At least 
one food is served hot

Students pay 30 cents for their 
lunches, teachers pay 3S cents and 
the state pays four cents per lunch 
acrved to students. About five to 
10 per cent of the students help 
with serving and clearing the tables 
and do not have to pay for their 
lunches.

REyiD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

W ONBERFIJL... 

'WALKABLE

Designed for the tempo of your 

busy l ife . , .  this wcll-tolldred 

oxford w ith mld«way hcd.

$ 9 9 5  Black Ki

J o n  J
‘F oo U o ear f o r  i h e  E n t i r e  F a m ily '*

ONE-MAN STRIKE
ROME. Nov. 8 OP)-The village of 

Selva was dark last night because of 
the one-man strike of Lulgl Bellini 
who demands ^  80-Ilre <obout 10 
cents) yearly wage increase for 
throwing the switch that supplies 
electrical power.

Shell Products
Oaa-OH-Tirea-Accesioriea

SEARS SERVICE
Harold • Emerson - Harold 

Kimberly Road and S FoinU East

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

m  3rd Ave. Sauth

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING

ROCK WOOL INSUIATION

raom  im

“̂eant SteaUxt
Thij EASY GOER'S 

going to get jroD. It's the 

walkingest wedgle in 

town. And it’s a buy— 

for so much pertness with 

quality, fit and comfort 

to booc

GlNOint BROWN OR EMER
ALD GREEN o  n C
SUEDE ------------ 5 , y 5

don  J
" F o o tw e a r  / o r  t h t  ^ « r »  F a m i l y "

‘Gassed’ Soya 
Bean Will Aid 
Europe Relief

NEW TORS, Nov.. 5 Tlia 
lowly soya bean la being “OLSRd" 
......vatory to coining to tbe aid
ot hungry Surope.

At the same time, th«r« la a  move 
on foot to use tbla gaa proceaa to 
overcaDe the reported dlstaite ot
the American ps^------
aoya products.

Tbe Sara Corporation of America 
vm  deUver WOO.OOO pounds of edible 
soya bean flour to tba n . & goveni* 
ment in their tlrat quarter ot lOM 
for distribution 'for food relief in 
Buzope. Tlw commodity credit corp- 
oraUon wlU pay the market price. 
currtnUy about four cents t  pound, 
for tbe flour.

Odor KUmlnate4 

Dslng a gas procea patented by 
a Russian wbo got tbe Idea while 
a  refugee in China, the eompeny 
says It has eliminated tbe ordor and 
tasu quaiiUes to whkb some Ameri
cans and Europeans have objected 
In the past. The beao haa long 
been a sUpIs in the oriental dleL 

The company recently ataried 
producing soya bean oQ at the rate 
ot UO.OOO pounds ft month, which 
it  plans to increase to 1,300,000 
pounds by Ftb. 1. I t  hopes this pro
duet will challenge olive oil on the 
American table.

Co«U One-Third Lesa 
mnand Burke, preait

soya corporation says ho ca_ ___
duce soya bean oil at less than 
one-third the cost of Imported olive 
oU. He quotes the otHcM  European 
price ot olivo oil at around 73 cents 
a pound, compared with 32 cents 
for soya oil.

Soya bean oil, produced in thU 
counUy some time for use in com- 
blnaUon with other foods and in 
animal feeds, has had a distinctive 
taste and ordor. Dr. Burke. says, 
which has been eliminated by the 
process patented by Artemy A. 
Horrath. a captain In the czarist 
army in World war I.

The process haa been used alnce 
1041 In the company^ mill at 
Hagentown. M d, for making soya 
flour.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

. U*w tbooU «rt kboBt * plat* of 

d l d ^ t  may J u t b  Um

.  BiBd, nou* c*mr*i UtUa
fJrwWJuo n t a ptBU^ bO* B9*.

Harvest Festival 
At Rnpett Beats 
Arrival o f Snow

.RtiFSBT. Not. 8—Itopn t^ two* 
day. barreat featlral cponscred by 
Ow Chamber of ended
Just ona day ahead of tbe tlrat blast 
ot winter weather to deaoend on this

Among eventa tnelnded on tha 
harvest fesUval program last week
end were the Boy Bcoat Jamboree, 
a dance, the “  • - -
ball game in which Rupert won 33 
to 0, greased pig chase and presenU- 
tion of turiceya.

Clark Cameron and Estes Row
lands were co-chairmen of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce eommittee in 

of the festivaL 
Rupert Boy Scout troops 

participated in the Jamboree and 
HaDoweeh festival which included 
carnival booths. Troopa received 
awards-for originality and attrac* 
Uveneas of booths.

Oale McGregor, 10, Paul, captured 
the greased pig in tbe event reserved 
tor youngsters under H  yeara of age.

Turkeys were awarded to Eugene 
Potter, Olea Oodd, Edwin Hleb. 
John Praegltser, Arthur Hlming, 
Bobbie Stark. Bobble Fenton, Jerry 
Grimes, Peggy Ferry. John Myers, 
Wendell Lelchky and Raymond 
May.

GI7AEANTEED LOW COST

Radio Service
Prompt Flek-ap — Phonc&98

Anderson-.

Awards Given to

man, Norman S . Walker and Georga 
Rsiymond Crowe: vOU rank, Jeny 
WwnU, and IbtUU
Jones; wolf rank with golden arrow, 
Eugene Stuart, &neat Stuart, 
Eugene Haskins, Bobby Orr, Jerv  
Walker and Dennis French, a ifh  
wolf rank with gold and allrer afC^

t, Joe 1
s for membehblp have

LEAVES F O a  SCHOOL 

FILER. Nov. 5-Elmer Reichert 
baa gone to Spokane. Wash., where 
he will attend tbe Klnman Busineu 
tmiverslCy. His brother, n  
Reichert, U attending tbe a

KIMBERLY 

Real Estate Brokers
W illard T ea te r  and

D en nis  Sm ith

Have formed a partnership 
THEY SELL THE EARTH 

and have a allce for you 

Offices In 
Kimberly Bank Exchangi 

Day Phone 60 Night S«-J

RUPTURE
Ruptnre Control Specialist, BERT LYON, of St, Paul, Minn., 
will give a free demonstration of his “Guaranteed Method of 
Rupture Control,” for men, women and children, in im, 
■nVIN FALLS AT HOTEL PERRINE, MONDAY, NOV. ^
Prom 0 a. m. to 3 p. m., or the evening before, after 7 p. m.

I  have fitted hundreds of satbded customers In the Northwest, during 
the past many years.

Mrs. J . S. of Oglalah, Kan., 
soys: “I  cannot speak highly 
enough for it. I  have tried a 

good many other makes but 

found your make the best.”

Mr. R. C. of Atlantic, la., 
ssys: r i  had a very bad scro
tal rupture, and In two 
month’s time after being fK- 
ted with your appliance, I 
have no protrusion at any 
time."

DO >IOT EXPERIMENT LONGER:. If neglected, rupture 
may cause gas pains, backachc, weakness, nerrousness and 
general “run-down" condition. Special attention is given to 
persons having ruptures recurring after surgical operations, 
or injection treatments. ’

If  you want the complete relief you can obtain, come in for free demon
stration, or if you are unable to see me at tills time, write to:

LYON RUPTURE CONTROL
200 ShDbcrt BDlldiog—SL Paul 2, Minn.

"Wiet-Cam
P resents

The C O O U R A TO R  FR EEZER
For Home and Farm!

Popularly Prited 

Sturdily Built 

Expertly engineered

$ 4 7 9 -5 0

- ---; ' ,Coolerator Rtwser that
«ave* time. food, and money! Now. you 
can capture all the goodneas of meats, 
wegeUblea and fruit* ia their prime ai^ 
serve tbem moatha laterl 

Aad just aee how practical the Cooler- 
ator Flraezer isl Rraovable bia-dividoa 

it easy to find just what you want— 
wt&o you want it—and. of courae. tba 
dividera are jnterchangeable to serve your 
own individual Deeds. llnger-Uft.Ud worka 
•imply—eaaOy. Come In and see tbe 
Coolerator Freeaer f6r home, farm or food 
atore tbdayl The Coolerator Company, 
Duluth 1, MinneeoU, Manufacturers of 
Electric and Ic« Re&imtora; FVeeicii 
for H on», Fanns end Food Stores.

. . .  5 YEAR WARRANTY . . .

NOW! EFFECTIVE A T  ONGE-$200
Insurance Policy Against FOOD LOSS

U m  tM e r a te r  Company- will reimbnrae yea for foed loaa daa te a 
to tba M M sat ef gmOO ever a period ot 5 yeara.

Easy

Terms A P P L I A N C E S



WEDNE^AY, NdVEMBEK 5, l i «

.Cluib- President 
- Attended Party 

A t  White House
t^itUep

. 6f the IcUho---------
..•elute recentljr attendad t
.dlTKtow meetla* of U w _______
PedentlOQ o( Woaen'i cluhi beld 
In .WMhiacton. D. o.

Tbe Oen«nl Fedentloa u i t u  lu  
nem ben to promota u d  nipport la  

e ^ e l r  taomu u id  clubi n lu a u ir  r»- 
Tvio&lnc u  ouUlntd br ttai cmenencjr 

reUef pUa p ro p i^  I17 tb i m t l *  
•eent oTE* United SUtc*.

While In W ftsh lB S toB . U n . 
Bogaett attended » let t t  tbe TOiUa 
Houce flven b7 Mn. TruDua for tb* 
delestttes «tt«ndmc tbe dlneton* 
siMtlfiK. The delesitu «er« alM «n> 

. te»«lned by the autotroUn ufetgr 

..uunelL at a luncheeo at th« May. 
, flower hotel'

Urs. HoKMtt and tb i ottwr dete-

Y o r t  T b tj aUo Tlilted a rtgular 
leu lon ot the United KaUona »e- 
eurtty council at Lake suMeaa.

«  «  *  

~Florist'Tail<5 to 
Buhl Civic Club

HiiHT., KoT. 8—T&e BiUU Otrlo 
elub met at thi dtjr hall recently 
with Mr*. ^  J. Plnke. prealdent, 
conductlRff the biulneu meeting.

I a report < the
«Ut« convention or 7fdwated.dub» 
held at Rexburc.

The featured speaker for the eve* 
nins v tu  Mra. Ourld Fox, of the 
Buhl Floral componj', who gave 
pointer! on the arraniement of 
flowers in the home. Several un
usual airangemente which she dem
onstrated were presented lo the club 
officers. ^  ^  ^

^ A R  Leader Will 
N ot Visit Friday

I t  has been uiaounced by ppn 
McCook circle three of the Ladles 
of the OAR that Un. Edith Oetzler

• haa canceled her Friday visit with 
the local group. Instead of meetlns 
at 8 pin. Friday for a banquet 
hjid been planned, the members 1 
asked to father at 3 pm. Friday 
for a  retular business meettnf.

41 41 M

■ We, the Women
By EUXn MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writer

• iuis come at last, sad It was Ions 
overdue. An educator has come out 
In  favor of parenU having 
rights of their own.

"Parents must be people In their 
own right, not Just the stock figures 
of the hard>«orklng father and the 
self-aacrUlclng mother," aays 
Edna Marlon Hill, headmistress ot a 

.Uew York echooL "Otherwise chll- 
' dren will get to feel they are the 
center of attention."

move ov-er. Junior, and give 
 ̂the-grown-ups a chance to develop 
their-pcnonaUtles for.a.while.

You've had it all your own way far 
too long. Your poor old Mom and 

.Pop are nervous nonentlUea fromuia I
J^o iry tng  t 
'® io  rl8ht
.uninhibited.
- Now. maybi, they can occasionally 
tell you to stop doing something 
without giving you a long, involved 
explanaUon or a  coaxing "Wouldn't 
you rather play with the nice red 
wiiKon than with Papi's shotgun?”

- Given time to develop their per- 
'sonolitlos a Uttle, perhaps tliey will 
even stop being afraid ot you.

They may even stop being afraid 
cf the child experts.
. So be quiet, Junkw. You arent 
tho only member of the family whose 

•personality must be allowed to ex
pand. Mama and Papa are expand
ing theirs, too.

«  «  «

Calendar
The LuUieran .Women’s Mission

ary leajrue will meet at 2 pjn. 
Thursday a t the Lutheran chureh.

*  *
Acircma club has postponed it* 

ancoUng with Mrs. W. M. Flnher un- 
m t  Friday, Nov. u .“  »  M

Cump Em-Ar-a of the Daughter* 
of Utah Pioneer* wUl meet at 3 p.m. 
Friday at tho home of Mrs. Harel 
Sto'ene, 1847 zaieabeth avenue.

*  *  *
‘11)0 American Legion auxiliary 

will meet at S p. m. today at the 
Lesion han for the InltlaUon of all 
new members.

*  *  *
The FM club will meet at l:30 

p. m. Friday at tho home of Mrs. A. 
Erickson, 157 Jefferson, for a dessert 
luncheon.

*  ¥ ¥
BUHL, Nov. 6—Tbe Jayoee danc

ing olub will bold its second dance 
of the season tonlBht. Music will 
be by tho DeVries Rhythm Aces.

: The Marjorie Olpson circle of the 
Baptist chureh will meet at the 
Baptist bungalow from 10 a. m. to 
~4 p. m. Thursday for a White 
Cross work meetli^. Members ara 

- asked to bring covered dishes. Dea- 
K rt and coffee wlU be furnished.

Receive Chivalry

Mff. V. 0. Bdlantyne, atanding. and ]tlr>. o . G. MeRlU, seated, wan 
awarded tba degree ot chivalry for meritorious terriee la  the Bebekah 
order. Tbi women'received tbe honor at the grand lodge asMinbly 
meeting held In October In Coear d'Alene. Ther gave tbelr nporta on 
the actlvlUea and seeomplishmenU of tho osfcmblr Tuesday ereatng at 
a neetlflg ot (he Twin Falls Primrose Rebekaha. iBIatf pboto«engravlng)

Primrose Rebekahs Hear 
Delegation Give Reports

The Primrose Rtbekah lodge meet 
in  regxalar session Tuesday evening 
to hear the report* of the Twin Palls 
delegates, who attended the sessions 
of the grand lodge assembly in 
Coeur d’Alene In October.

Mrs. J. O. Doolittle presided at 
the meeting and Introduced and wel
comed Mrs. W. 0. Watt*, who re
ceived the honored position of as- 
aembly warden at the Couer d'Alene 
meeting. ,

The first ipeaker of the evening 
was Mrs. O. SL ^ssliu . who told 
of the changes tn Qie lodge by-laws 
which were effee^d at the assembly 
meeting. She also told of the dis
tinguished gne«\of the assembly, 
Mrs. Emma Lou' {t^rrtman. North 
Dakota, vhoii &s president of the 
Association •M'fftibekah assemblies,

Delegates Named 
For Jay-C -Ettes

JEROME. Nov. S—T he  Jerome 
Jay-C-£itea met Monday at Nels 
Cafe foe their regular dinner meet
ing. Mrs. Stan Barrett. Boise, a  na
tional vice president ot the Jay-C- 
Ettes, and Mrs. ArteU Kelly, Twin 
Falla, state president, were guests.

Mrs. Max Poulter and Mrs. Irving 
Towle were chosen a* delCRntcs for 
tho quarterly meeUng'whlch Is lo be 
held Nov. IS and 10 at Caldvell. 
Mrs. William B. Burks and Mrs. 
John T. etelle, Jr., were chosen as

Mrs. Dkk CalJen gave a humorous 
reading and Mn. Opal Wall sang 
tu'o vocal selections, "Remetnber 
Me" and “But I  Do, You Know I  
Do,” during the piosram. ‘R ie pro
gram committee Included Mrs. Qlen 
Roby, Mrs. Dick Evans, Mrs. LeRoy 
Frazier. Mrs. Ray Kincaid, Mrs. 
Keith Johansen and Mrs. Verle Sul
livan. Mrs. Hennan Hall won 
door prize.

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. 1 with tho following oonunlttee 
in charge of the pngram: Mrs. Del 
Scherer, Mrs. Tom Prescott. Mrs. 
Virginia Lavcns, Mrs. Floyd Ott, 
Mrs. Mltcliel King. Mrs. Belly Otto 
and Mrs. William E. Burks.

*  tf. *  .

Visitor Dined
FILER, Nov. 5—Mrs. EdlUj Bugg. 

Springfield, Mo., was the guest of 
honor at a dinner party at tho home 
of her brother, K. U Johnson, Sun-

Guests wore Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Modlln and family, Jerome; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rutter and baby. Buhl, 
and Mr. and Mn. C. E. Rutter and 
Mr. and Mi*. Keith Ebersole, Filer.

A R T HOGGAN
PAINTINa 

n PAPER HANGINO 

ALTERATIONS 

DECORATIONS

'‘ A ll W ork Ouaranieed^'
IHI-EBIAL WALLPAPERS.

PHONE 2263M

Schilling Tea

holds the highest office in tho Re- 
bekaii order.

Mrs. Higgins related Ur*. Berri- 
mon's descrtpUon of the intemo- 
tlonal RcbekAh convention In W in
nipeg, Canada, and of her visit to 
Cuba. She reported that there are 
4.000 Rebekahs In Cuba. Mr*. Hig
gins quoted Mrs. Herrlman in her 
message to the grand lodge. ‘The 
opportunities we have for doing 
good are golden, but we must grasp 
the opportunity,"

Mrs. O. a . McRlll jpoke on the 
•Tho Bridge", tho year’s theme of 
the state Rebekah president, Mrs. 
M lth  Florence. Emmett.

The church services held in  Coeur 
d ’Alene were described by Mrs. V. C. 
Ballantyne. Tho Rev. Henry Van 
Winkle spoke on "Friendship, Love 
and Truth" for a special Rebekah 
congreBatlon.

Mrs. Effie Watkins, past president 
of the Rebekoh a«embly and chair
man of the board of control ot the 
ThetA Rho girls, the Junior lodgb 
of the order, told of Installing new 
officers In five Idaho Thet* Rho 
lodges this year. She reported 
thnl there are 23 Theta Rho organi
sations in tl)c state.

The concluding speakers were 
Mrs. Anna Wilson and Mrs. Hugh 
Anderson, who told briefly of the 
inspiration Uicy had itnlned from 
attending Uie grand lodse n.viembly.

The next meeting of the Primrose 
Rebekahs will bo Nov. 18 at which 
Ume there will be an Initiation with 
tho Ideal Rpbekahs, No. 43, Eden, in 
attendance.

One guest, Mrs. Myrtle Blair of 
tho Kansas City, Kans., lodge, was 
present for the meeting. Mrs. B. B. 
Onggs and her committee served 
refreshmenU at the close of the eve
ning.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

if Student 
O f Kimberly Is 

Bride in Boise
detail* of the wedding of 

Dorothy Moreland and Leroy E. 
Bryan have been announced by Mrs. 
Jewal Hamilton, who was In Boise 
for the servloes. Mrs. Bryan la the 
daughter of M n. Doru Wall, sas 
South Fifteenth street. Boise. She 
graduated from Kimberly h ig h  
achool In IBM and since then has 
been employed by the Binti Whole. 
Bale company in BoUe.

Bryan graduated from Meridian 
high school and served in the navy 
during World war n . He U the ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. DlUwi 
MerldUn. Mr. and Mrs. Dlllm. 
best man, Dwayne Harrison, Wanda 
Wright and Siva PUkltu came from 
Meridian for the wedding, which 
waa held at the homo of the bride's 
nether Saturday, Nor. 1.

The Rev. Marcus Lindsey of the 
Presbyterian ohurcli pcrfonned tho 
marriage rltea before a background 
of pink and white cho’santhemums 
lighted by tapera

Tho bride was dressed In light 
tan with brown accessories and car- 
rlad a bouquet of pink rosebuds and 
white oamation* tted^wllh~wnw 
ribbon*. Betty HUlegaa, Tirin FalU, 
waa brldemald and wore a light 
gray *ult and carried a bouquet 
similar to that of the bride.

A reception was held after the 
wedding. The ooupio left on a wed
ding Ulp through southern Idaho. 
They will make their home at 639 
South Fifteenth street, BoUe, .after 
Nov. 10.

Other out-of-town gueiU for the 
wedding wore Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Fyke, Twin FalU,'and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray w . Fyke, Kimberly.

¥ *

Youngsters Hold 
Holiday Parties

FAIRFIELD, Nov. fr-Parilea and 
programs, rather than devilment, 
marked Halloween in Fairfield. The 
young people of the community 
were rewarded for their good be
havior with a free movie Saturday 
evening.

The different room* of the Fair
field grade achool observed the 
holiday with parties on Frldoy after
noon. On the preceding Wednesday 
evening the seventh and eighth 
grades had given a party at the 
school house. Doan Jewett, a aixth- 
grade pupU, entertained his class 
m day  evening at a Halloween 
party at his homo In Fairfield.

One of the Comas high school 
students, Joyce Petrie, gave a  party 
shortly before Halloween for a 

of her friends at her parents' 
homo east of Fairfield.

¥ *  ¥•

Circle Gathering
Initiates Member

Mr*. Lillian Smith was initiated 
Into Maslo Valley grove No. 0 cf 
the Woodmen circle at the meeting 
of the group Monday nlgbt a t the 
home of Mrs. Harry Holt.

The president, Mrs. Paul PouUg. 
not. conducted the business meet
ing, which was followed by the 
playing of Monte Carlo. H ie high 
prites at cards went to Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Lawrence Wlshort and 
low to Mrs. Alex Erickson.

Mrs. Holt assisted by Elizabeth 
Riley served refreshments at the 
close of tho evening.
■ The next meeUng will be held 

Dcc. 1 at tho homo of Mrs. PouUg- 
not. south of the city.

¥ ¥ ¥

Honor Daughter
FILER, Nov. 6 —Mr. and Mr*. 

H. a .  Cobb gave a dinner Sunday 
honoring tho birthday of their 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Coates, Jerome, 
Other guests were Coates and the 
Coates’ baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Cobb and daughUr, and gmiiy oobb.

Iris Pace Becomes Bride 
Of L; M.JBenton Tuesday

Iris June Pace, dau|ht«r of Ur. 
and Mrs. to e s t W . Baird, Oar«y, 
became the bride ot L a o ^  M. 
Benton, son ot Mrs. Lester B . Ben
ton. St an evening ceremony per
formed Tuesday a t th* Benton 
home. 138 Buchanan. Twin FaUa,

The marriage waa ptrtormed by 
the Rev, Edgar L. White, pu to r t t  
tbe MethodUt church ot PUer. 
White Upera in eaudelabr* lighted 
the tlrepUce, which ton&Mi the 
background for the rile*.

Attending the oouple WtM Mary 
Baird. Shoahone, (later of tbe bride, 
and Syron K. Kemdon. Oranta 
Pa.«. Ore.
. Tile bride chose tor her wedding 
a ra%e altemoon frock laahloaed 
« 1U) capped sleeve*, draped cklrt 
and accented with an orchid oor- 
sagp. Her accessories were black 
and white.

FoUowini 
couple Ipft .u. iiiUHut*
N«v York City. They will be ae- 
companled as tar as Olen X31yn, H I. 
by Benton’s mother, who 1* plan- 
nlnga visit in Illlnoia with another 
■»wm:re~»ceorai>fcnytng~thera"ia 
Herndon, who with Benton, will at-' 
tend the InitltuU of Federal Tax- 
aUon in Now York City.

Mr. and Mr*. Benton w ill return 
lo Tuiu Fnlls the first of December. 
Benion operates a publlo accounting 
busliiru here.

¥ ¥ ¥

Speaker Advises
'Careful Buying'

At Uie luncheon 'meeting of, the 
Soroptomlst club held at the Boger- 
son hotel Tuesday aftcmooa Mr*. 
Hugh O. Boone waa tbe featured 
speaker. Her subject waa •'Inflation 
and lu  Results." She said that the 
days of easy'money are gone; our 
economic structure depends on care
ful buying and people m iu t think 
before they spend.

The business meeting waa oon- 
ducted by the preaident, &D*. Pioyd 
U Huller. Sho announced that tho 
SoropUmUt club will sponaor a con
cert on Dee. 8 at the Ta’Iq  P'alla high 
school auditorium. Druke and Shaw, 
a piano team from Salt Lake City, 
will present the program.

*  ♦ *  

Fairfield Women 
Invite Husbands

FAIRFIELD, Nov. 5-Last week 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry DuraU er\ter- 
tnlned the members of Mrs, Durall's 
Thursday bridge club and their hus- 
bands at a potluck dinner and pino
chle party.

Other Fairfield hosta laat week 
were Mr. and Mr*. D. O. Reynolds, 
who gave a dinner party for Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cunningham. Other 
guests were Mr. and M n. Max Han
son. Mr*. Lucretia Bervlson and 
Dawn Ballard.

¥

Beta Gamma Meet
Beta Gamma, tho young business 

girl's group of the YWCA. met at tho 
Y  room Tuesday evening to work 
on the Christmas project, a patch 
quilt to be given to a needy family. 
H ie girls are to bring to the next 
meeUng a nine-patch block.

Melba Holt, president, conducted 
the short business session. Mrs. 
R. L. Reed, sponsor, was present for 
the meeting. During the evening 
a picture was taken for the Com
munity Chest drive.

Buhl Halloween 
Fete Sponsored 

By P TA , Jaycee
BUHIj, Not. 5-T^e PTA tad  tb*

TMKr evening at the Legkia balU 
Wayne King, Leo OtTto. Bob 

Bailey and Orvg Tusuy froa  th* 
Jayeeea made the ananiementa tor 
the dtnee, and Qtorge Paraaworth'a 
orobettra fumlihtd tba muale. Mr. 
and Mrt. Henry Wavra and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jo* Xdgett were on the enter- 

th% PTA.

Official of R N A 
Begins Visit to 
Area This Week

Alice Orosvenor,' Paima, aUte 
*i;p«rvlsor of the Royal Neighbor* 
ot Amerlfs, will arrive In Twin Palla 
on Friday to begin her visit with tho 
lodges In the Maglo Valley area. Ac
companied by Mr*. Grant Kunkle, 
Kimberly, of the Twin Falls lodge 
and district, departmental direetor. 
Mrs. Grosvehor will visit in Twin 
Falls, Buhl, Hanten, Burley, Rupert 
and Jerome.

Many functions In honor of Miss 
Orosvenor ere being planned Includ
ing a banquet to be given Friday by 
the Twin Falla lodge.

¥ ¥ ¥

Leader of OES Is
Hostess at Home

aOODING, Nov. (-Mrs. Fred 6. 
Craig, worthy matron ot Cosmopoli
tan chapter No. 38, Order ot Eaatam 
Star, entertained the officer* ot 
Ujo chaptcr at her home. Deasert 
waa served at small Ubles, with 
placts marked with gifts for the 
guests.

••Word” games were played during 
the evening. Prizes ware awarded 
to Mrs. w . D. Tester, Mrs. John 
W. Clouser. Mr*. O. M. Tucker and 
Mrs. Kenneth Rice.

The vocal trio of the chapter.

'Hard Times' Fete

¥  ¥

Here Are Treats 
For Eggless Day

By GATRolt MADDOX 
NKA Stalt Writer 

lite' eggleaa and tovMeu Ttiurs- 
day. here are two delicious recipes 

luslve to you.
Golden Ilarveat CasaeroU 

(Serve* 4 to 
'our tablespoona butter or fortl* 

fled margarine, 4 U l 
1 teaapoon aalt, u  teaspoon pepper, 
a oupa mtUc. l  7-«unc« can tuna 
tUhi-flaked,-m  etipe ■ eeebsd-or- 
caiuied peaa, K cup cruabed cheese 
cracker*, extra cheeM cradtera.

Melt tat over low heat: blend In 
flour, aalt axui pepper. Rctnove from 
heat and gradually atlr in milk. Re
turn to heat and 000k, a t i r r ^  con
stantly until smooth and thick. Add 
tuna fish and peas: mix well. Pour 
halt of mixture into greased caa- 
aerole. add layer of crushed cheeee 

ikers, then remaining fl&h mix
ture. Top with dainty whole cbeeae 
crackers. Bake In moderate oven 
(WO dtgreea P.) for 90 mlnutea. 

Aprloet Taria 
<0 Servings)

Tarta: U cup shortening, 1 pack
age cream oheeae <a oa.), a/S cup 
alfted flour. H teaspoon aalt. 18 
cooked dried aprlcota.

Sauoe: H eup sugar, 1 tablespoon 
oomatanb. H teupocQ aalt, 1 cup 
apricot Juice, H cup water. U cup 
wtiipplng cream.

To make tarts: Thorougbly coon- 
“  ■ ............ and cream cheese.

Sale of Se^' 
ForCSitisttias 
OpensNov,̂

« tu b v e a k *  OtaWtMM

A ^ t t n g  c« tb« taMl • _________

o o o ta u . a M  k M  w  ite
faeiUUte and •etemtiibaettW  a t 
the aut« tuberaitoita bDaoltal a t 
Oooding. Mlaa O o o d m u T iS S u M  
46 pauenta are betaii t te aM  a l  tb* 
hoflUW and ttaay aaon ai% «k  tta  
Voting list. 8oiM buartttui tR m  

prtaoaer-ot-wir eee» U  fwal

anU-tubeiculoaia campaign «>■- 
PbaalMd by Uiss Oowfaaaa. a te  
told ot the cas*-tin«iBt acttrtUea « t 
the v b m b r  *■>*■»*-•
children aw '

that over 1 »  cheat X-rayt b u t  b a «  
given this year by tbe local 
unit, end that codilvtr eU haa bMn 
provided tor Indlgtnl 
seemed suserp'.lble to tbe 
m  conclusion Mlsa Ooodmaa w n A  
a campaign tor m ’reotaUte ettaao 
tlon among the peopU.

Defeat of Cancer 
Awaits Kscovery
ALT LAKE dT T , K w , S «U»— 

. u t r  cannot be oeltatM  u t a  
sclenc« dlseonta tbe «a\m « t tba 
dbease and treats tba cauac tatbar 
than tbe end tetuA. ta
Dr. Renor U. I s m t , bM d «  tb* 
department et radlotoo a t tb* Q&s 
verslty ot Utah nMtteal actm l.

He spoke yeatertaj be t«*  tb» 
monthly meettng at the IM h  8tat* 
society ot XoRay t '  ' '

Add flour and % 
well. Place pastry in refrigerator to 
chill thoroughly, preferably’ over* 
night. Roll pastry into a nine-inch 
square. Out Into nine tbree-tncta 
aquares. Place two cooked aprlcota 
on each aquare. Bring eomera ot 
each aquare together in center and 
prau together firmly.

Place tarta In aquare cake dlsb. 
Bake tn moderately hot oven (US 
deg. P.) for 30 minutes.

To make sauce: MU together 
sugar, cornstarch. H teaspoon aalt, 
aprlcoC juice and water in aauc»* 
pan. Cook over krw beat tor 10 mln- 
utea. Remove from heat and cooL 
Whip cream and fold Into oooled 
apricot mixture. Serve sauce oa top 
of tarts.

pointed out that abm  X-tap tea  
been uaed tn tba treatmbt a t c a m r  
tor tbe past W  ytaia tte  ttoa ter or
casea baa not tso«aMd. Bo* ^  
explained. wbUe tte  X s tv  
canceioua tiasuK it a te  t i  ea

Christ church govo a "hard times" 
party at the Pete Blatter home re
cently. Games provided entertain
ment and refreshments were served.

SOFT WATER
RENTAL UNITS 

N»<r BTalUklt. W* laiUlL N* 
nnlrttt, ttrtlti at tai»ll
Mtalblr <lurt(.

Margaret Wynn 

Kindergarten
We can take a tew m en

ohilrtren at this time.

Call 1781-W

Heaxtbuva
Bai4RShtSdlM|M«n2S*

THE

MAYFAIR
.  SHOP

Brings You a  

Timely Group 

of

CLOSE
OUTS

W t* r«

Indudimf i l l  of 

O a r E a i iy F k U

SUITS
ReducUona from

33^

One Rack'

DRESSES
All good Tilota MX Utcit 

resttl&r pric«

Values from

$9.95 to  $16.95

$6.98 »  S10.98

O ur E n t ir t  Stodc 

Earty  F a ll

HATS

V2PKXCB

THE ^

M ATO
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Movie Stars to Root Against Cowboys in 1948 Season
TtM Announcement U ut Mlcktr 

Oocbrana, fonserlr »  famotu t»ieh>
■ ,er wtUi the PblUdelphU AUiletlet 

and Detnlfc T lgen .. the latter of- 
whan he managed to the American 
Iea«se pennant, would be one ot tbe 
dlreetora ot the BUUngi. Mont^ club,

, new entry, with Great FalU, in the 
Pioneer lea(ue, led Maury Doerr, the 
Cowbora president, to point out that 

_ th e  1»48 circuit wouM have cloeer 
fads league Uee than ever before.

“With the Cowboys Ued up viih 
, the world’s champion Yankees. Ida*
. ho Falls with Brooklyn. Pocatello 
with the S t  Louis Cardinals and 

' Ogden with the ClnclnnaU Reds 
and now Mickey Coclirane a direc
tor of the new BlUlngs club waTe

to Z>OBT. Bin-nufc~4nd therll not be root- In that ctty. b« »  ||̂

t o ^ O o ^ S i  especlafly U the BUllno Club 0 . 5  S  _______________
west," Doerr remarked. BlUlaga u  playing here or the O^per, w te w ta tacn  M  B i I m ,  tta  B m te i  ̂  m a  SthK

Hie Wranglen* prexy also point- Wrmngten axe In a pennant battle Monv; 0«U Patitek. Tmaa. M U iw  « f  taem nntten v ltli tta*
ed out something else new that the with that club.“ remarked Doerr. Barbara S t ^ w ^ j m o ^  m c r U xt «T ttstt at Bdena with
fans wlU see next season. Doerr explained that not only' ley and D* MlUi, thk tkMOna cu tta ttM tkn utfaomed at UOOJOOO.

■'Weni see Hollywood movie sUrs, would Bob Cobb, who operates the producer. They ----- ----- --- ----- ---________ _____
probably en route to 6un Valley, famous Brown Derby In Bollyvood the Hollywood Start aail Coihh n n  thoslasUc aboot Ibe taim 
stopping otr here for games at Jay- and th« Paclflo Coast league entry they also wU ba asMBt Oofab a M  U »  HoUyiood

Mretah pteyan to wning» 
^  m «*)cd that b« had prwrtded 
m m  «t tha MOJOOO ne^ed to 
Btste the part there ready for Pio
neer te a m  baaebaU.SPORTS .n nw  birrtrten men in BUUngs 
BMknmHe U »  ether MOMQ In m e

 ̂ A Bm m cibv.Oobb was employed 
i to «  baak tbe«< ao yean agg

BURLEY, HAZELTON WIN GRID BATTLES
Kimberly and Cubs Also

On the

Sport  F ront

With

Ever so often Ye Olile Sport Scrivener piiOi himself out on a limb and 
allows the gentry to shoot Ihe breezes ut him Usere.

YOSS Is going to do II by prcdtctlng that Couch Maurice Clnyton will 
be battling for a Big Seven chnmplonship with his Filer Wlldcnta next 
season.

Why. you ssy? Becsuee^
1. The aaelent word puddler has fslth In yoathfni Maorlee as a eoaoh.
2. Hell have all bot two of his entire squad of oft-beaten bet never 

disgraced IMT WlldeaU bsek.
X And In Bill Blass, he'll have a fallback that promUes (o tear 

throotb and around all eppoiltlon with Ibis year’s experience to back 
him up.

Rupert Bowler 
Tops Area With 
283 Single Tilt

The record single game bowled 
In the Magic Valley U that hung 
up by W. L. Bishop In the Rupert 
Major league—a 383. .

However, the top threc>game 
series there Is 05S. Including sin
gle games of 234 and 339, whUe 
the Osgoods have the high team 
single. 1.009. and the WooUords 
the No. 1 scries, 3,791.

’The Osgoods, with 20 victories 
and eight defeats, are pacing the 
Woolfords by three gomes In the 
battle for the league leadership.

*  ♦ ¥ *

Carlson’s 636
Leaps Average
To Above 200

Cotkey Carlson, the former base
ball (tar who now concentratea on 
bowling In winter mid golf In sum* 
mer. rang up his fifth straight 
' 800- total and ran his average 
for the season to better than 300 
when he toppled the maples for 
636 as a member of the Elks team 
In the Major league at the Bowla- 
drome last flight. He had gamu 
of 338, 347 and 164.

Two other “800" totals were rolled 
-801 by Jock Rodtke. the Pioneer 
league's most valuable player, who 
had garnet of 170. 308 and 333. and 
Bhannon. who put together 309, 177 
and 33« for 610.

These bowlers paced the Det- 
weller Bectrles to »  1.004 single 
game and a 9.091 total.

Other good single gome scores 
were: Prels, 303 and 225; Corner 
Bertsch, 203; Jim Henry. 200: Mc
Donald. 293: Koy. 313; Smith. 314; 
Miller. 323; McDonald, 212; Johnny 
Ronsteln. 308: Jake Jacobs. 313; 
curly. 200; Price. 303: Brandt. 292. 
and Royal Coleman. 212.

The best bowling night of the 
seam  showed only 1< of the <0: 
bowlers under 800. 

n ia  leoru:

Clayton has that s(
a veteran sportA writer can detect 
In a coach that'spells some day 
greatness, and with It he's one of 
the nicest gents you'd 
meet.

He's Just the kind of a fellow that 
this old typewriter tormentor likes 
to see around boys.

It's been a ronih season 
CMch, but he did nat premise, 
with Filer far aWay di 
letleally, to create a char

Fighting Irish 
H^edasNo.l
G r i d i r o n  O u t f i t  nud*.', Burl,y B o t i ^  'MmOIbc cu y to ? , Wtar WW>

t»^. M-O: l ^ t ^ ^ a y t B i  t u  Itrrt U>osLn s u m . downing Sden. 
and Coach Kermlt ftntBa" Twin Pklta C tte  ccanstettnK their 
without a defeat hy boMtnt C w tb Paul M t < ^ 1 t o b e r ^ B > ^ e S  

- - - -  tOft«<«UC.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6 (/P>—Notre 
Dame todoy was hailed as the No. 1 
college football team In the coun
try for the second consecutive week 
on the basis of returns from Uie As
sociated Pra« poll, Most of the'ex
perts hopped on the Irish band
wagon with 108 of the ISO votes se- 
leoUng them iu the No. 1 team.

Michigan, dethroned by Cite Irish 
last week, clung to second place by 
virtue of their 14-7 victory over 
Illinois In a game that kept the Wol
verines on the bowl road. The Wol
verines, wtio have scored 240 points 
In winning six straight, claimed 
68 first place votes.

Team standings allh points fig
ured on a 10-0-8-7-0-5-4-3-3-1 b».ils 
iflrst place voles In parenUieses);
1—Nol« Dam* (!««(________ |7JI

tMi _____ ________ |«<M
^&ulb«Tn H«thoJlil (7 )_______ 1H7

S—fiouthcrn CslirnrnU (1)1 
S-O^rfU T«h <«)
7—P*nn 6Ul« 121 _ _____

irchai a In e
it he did promise to 

point the WlldcaU In that direc
tion, and the pudgy one believes 
be has tuceeeded.
Clayton will be a better cooch— 

he's the kind that Improves with 
each season—and he'll have a squad 
of senior# to work wlth-eenloni 
who will not be compelled to learn 

new football system.
On the average, the Big Seven 

probably was stronger this yenr than 
for several seasons. Tills shown by 
the fact that not one or tn-o but 
four—Rupert, Burley, Duhl and Je
rome—still have a chance for the 
championship.

Coach' Clayton Is not among 
those who believe that the Bur
ley Bobcats will ahare the title 
again thU season, even though 
sBch a great football stratefUi aa 
Rolen Badge Is the Burley men-, 
tor.
“I  don’t believe the Bobcats are 

IS strong as Rupert. Jerome oi 
Buhl." said Clayton.

That means that the Filer men' 
tor expects Rupert to down the 
Bobcats In their Armistice day 
battle at Burley.

And herc'a something else that 
the coach believes! That ri*ht 
now Jerome Is aboDt the loop’a 
atroniest afiTegation and that 
the riratea were fortunate to have 
met the Tigera so early In the 
•eaaon to band them that lone 
defeat
Anyway, what nn Interesting 

battle that la going to be In the 
Big Seven from here out. And Y033

I (1)
II iss

tXIwtlln't (1)

WMt*n'~iiiuU (1)

—Ml Ml Mt ttOl

MOVING

UTAH—IDAHO—CAUffV-NEVADA—OREGON
UOed. Efficient. Carefol M eitn. Pncklag. Moving. Slorag* U  

■ ' Low post

i0RD Storage

II. lltlnoU. 177] It. Cllfortik. •« 
I>uk*. 71: II. I'urdu*. M; l>. Wllllin. .... 
Mary. <t: It. AUbiiina. I l j  IT. CnlunbU. 
27; IS. North C«roIjDm. II; ]». Wbrc

*ol" K«iu.» .nd 
W*k« Parol, rath 7: Mlnh«.iu. S; M 
Murl. 4; U*rrUn<l and N*r>aa. n,-k 
Huu«r». llMton tollni.. Tu.. CtirUli- 
i;uli ■■>(! c«Uwb*. »Mh X: Vi'Ml«x*a I.

Brave Snow to Play Tie

Grid Scores

KiHteilr i. Tute'ria. cm. t  
UC 8KVSM 

n>rlr  ̂Ji. nw» a
INTXR-Utacvt 

uxiuiB  umm s. c im b  r**o a

BDBPA8BE8 MARK

NEW ‘YORK. Nov. 6 (-T)—Chuck
ing Charlie Conerly of Mississippi 
already has surpassed the 1B40 major 
mark for for«-ard puss completions.

Conerly completed 12 out of 19 
for 131 yards Baturday night as 
Mississippi beat L. S. U. and brought 
his completion total for the year to 
81—two more than Uic 79 with 
which Travis Tidwell of Auburn led 
the country lost season.

SUtlstlcs:
■^1 offm.«-(C«Ii>i rmm lutb nuhln* 

uni] pu>)nfl-<]| Chsril. Convrtr.
• lulppl. 1.071 y>r<U; (3) I’hll Sloi 
T»mpl*. S74| ISI Joha n«uch. ('.»
■St: <0 0111 Wlllltm.. Idaho. S3)
Tom r*U«r. Walt* FotNl. Sit; It)
tir MoWDIItm.. UU.lMlrpl KlaU. ail;

Knka. Arltona. ilO; (8) R,, Ol.an.
Dricham Yooi<». 7M: (P) Dob CSappuU. 
Mkhlfin 77>i (Id) Norn) Van Br<^lln. 
Orr«on. 715.

nu.hliK orhnia—n i nobby ynibo.
Florida, t il jtanl.! (tl llarry .Siulbonkl. 
Tunlua. M-. (3) Wilton I)a*U. Ilardln-

Camblivo. Marrland. S:l; (7) .Shon» 
Wllllami. HlMlialppI »uir. SIS: (» „  
Xmllh. Tmtaa UlnM. m ;  |«l CIrd* K<otl. 
- Vania*, tO:: (l«l Ukht. Or.(on.

orward off.n.*—(I) Charll«
.rrlr. UU>l.il;>pl. SI complain of 

lUi Ob>n. Ilrlxhan Younr, I 
: OI Jnhn Itaueh. GMrcIa. 10.,,,;  
Dick Wniklnr. Waahlndon and Lm. 

ie»; (S> Nnrm Van DtockUn. Orac. 
i:»; (»l_ I'trrr Mom. llllnol*. SMI

... Uu». KUxxlatr'K 
JImmr Ilowd»n. T»»ai 1 
llohbr I.anf. T.>a>. 0.1 
Jack. Noir* Daair. ».7I 
Nrra,la. (IS) Dll Wnllara, Idab^

Will certolnly bo all ears and eyea.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: n ier and Kimberly aren't 
going to allow the AiTnUUce day 
d ^ a  to ^1 1  their game. They^

WINS WITH BROKEN LEG 
BOSTON. Nov. 5 (VP) -u Hubert 

Dalton, Duncan. Okla.. won the 
Brahma bull riding contest before 
0,000 specUtors at the Boetpn 
garden rodeo lasl nicht but broke 
his left lea doing it. The hull threw 
Dalton after the ten second bum r 
and then charged him before he 
had a chance to get to his feet.

Perrins’ Cubs 
Close Season 
Without Loss

Coach Kermlt Perrins' T «ln  PSilb 
Cub:. Plaj-ed their second tie cmxne 
but ended their seasoo without a 
defr:\t when they held Coach Paul 
McCloy's strong Klmbtrty BulMccs 
to a 6-s score here ytstctday aHei^ 
noon.

Neither teum made mucb bMd> 
wuy In the first half, but tn th« 
third quarter Kimberly tcond. Kim* 
berly punted to the Cuba* S>-yaird 
Une, where the locml teaa lumhlt<t. 
the ball bounding over the coal Une, 
where Orr. BuUdog guard. fcU od the 
ball for a touchdown. A Us* si 
for the extra pohit wai short.

Near the close of the quarter Kim
berly smashed to the Oiba' four- 
yord line where they lost the ball.

The game was nearing Its close 
when T«-ln Palls punted and Kt»> 
berly fumbled. Forced back to th« 
four-yard Une. Kimberly attempted 
a punt but T. FiUaih. the Cute' 
right guard, broke throu$h and 
blocked the kick. The ball bounded 
Into the end xne and Xxopotd. Cub 
back, fell on It for a  touchdovn. De^ 
wuld's end run for the exti« point 
was smothered.

The Cubs battered to the BuU' 
dog 30 as the game ended.

Dewald made several long rxms» 
le of them for 30 yards.

r«nl _ i.n

ChrralUr ________R
CraU .................r
Srar* br Qu«rt«n:

Cuba ____________

.. IU]W« 
-R. S»a.>r—-TWW

Klmb«tly KcHivn Orr.
Cuba lubatltulMi Boll-.-aia. Wartarc. 

WIIU. B. ral«.b. -
>11). Pjrp*. L.ar«*i<.
Xlmbarlr auUtltutot JvKs m . tV XO. 
>n. JanMn. V. N.ISoo. Jmim.
orilclak: Haak rgaratv r^«m; ISwna. 

Roib. uaplr«: J. S. MtllMar. b«»i Ua«»i

MAN CWAR 
LEXINOTON. Ky, Nov. i  — 

last tributes befitting “de moste^t 
hoas" were paid Man OTVar jester* 
^  at a buital cartmony « t« j ' 
by an estimated IMO peteocL 
Paraway tarm. Tba great wtnaet 
of 20 rac« *nd loMt of but on^— 
to a horse approprtstety named 
“UpAeL"—was extolled by nine 
speakers in what probably was the 
most elaborate last rltee ever rtvea 
-- anhnU.

TROUBLE IN  MtDDLC
EVANSTON. 111.—Prwa tackle to 

tackle. Northwestern Is short of 
top-flight material and very thla 
in reserves.

Meanwhile, the Maglo VaUey'a 
Oknns Perry Pilots ‘Journeyed to 
MoantsOn Rome and suffered theU' 
first defeat ot the season. Ih e  score 
w»s wx. oow h Tilton of the Pilot* 
had pmlOQSly announced he would 
not ptay aem al regulars In this 
game, saving them for the more Im
portant -PoUto bowl" contest to

BOBCATS m N  ON tONQ DRIVES
PttSR . Not. ft — Coach R)___

Budgets Buricy WUdcau had only 
0 » c b  George Rays* Rupert Pirates 
betsceen them and a Ue for the Big 
Srvtn emfercnce championship 
ter defe^tmg the Piler WUdi 
S -0 here yesterday afternoon.

Neither te m  pUy«d the football 
o l which they are capable.

*nw Bobcats scored In the first 
quarter on a su- t̂alned drive. Mc
Bride jJa.'hed off Uckle for fl\-c 
yards and a toochdown. They added 
two potnta a t the start ot the «ec* 
t« d  quarter when thV PUer center 
threw the ball <mr the head of Ray- 
bom. the Wildcat kicker, and he 
was tackled bHUnd the goal Une by 
Burley ends. MUler and Shelby. 
Then befon the half ended. PUer 
txabled on their own 30-jard Une 
alter Burley had made a quick kick. 
BurJfy lecovered the ball and four 
p ^ n  later Loveless, on a reverse, 

a  touchdown, 

m  the fourth quarts, McUrldc 
tntercepted a PUer pass on the 30- 
yard Une uKl drm'e to the PUer 
etjht, ftcsn which Clark went off 
ts«kle for a touchdoaii. Later, two 
Bobcat pa&es, Clarfc" to Shelby, set 

another touchdown. Loveless go- 
tnc over for six polnt.t and Larsen 
addmg an extr» point on an end

Vt n«*rt»r.t

-- l>a*»W Larm
trSntv).

IHrbr laWtlUIa: McDrUa. U««kM. 
fNVT vaWtltttaat Abdmra: tllrkh. Max 

Ruhoni, D. Laaraitrr.
K«m. M»r:» Alllaoa. um

rtn ; baa Itamr. lM4UimBuiu

t n N  ON* INTCRCEPTCD PASS 
HAZELTON. Nor. &-Coach H- 

vtn Dennis' Haxelton grldders. tura- 
Ing to the Il-man game after play- 
Ixtg stx-msn football all season, de- 
Ie*Kd Bden high In a traditional 
game herv j«sterday afternoon, 8-0.

Former Triple Champion Wsuits 
To Show Star Feather in City

B r n jk lm a U i t o r t ^ t o t o V f t m B io f  » ted«aW k»B o x la f c h ih .t^ 'ia n o tm c e d th a tth ^ J to f la V il-  
Uy nght fans Btpod ft good cbuM  ct welnt a t  the n o t  bcadng progrsm to be ftaged here the only man erer 
to bold (at the fame tliM) three worlds boxUig ehanplonthlp*-Benry Arrnitrro*. Howmr, they would not 
a n  him In the m g  M t  t it te r  at be retired M m t l  yean ago. but as the manager of Keith Nottall.

who in  won the natlooal Oelden a io r a  Oywelght championihlp with one xtnmd tooek- 
oots in  aU hla boats at Obleago and wte last sprint went to,the finals In tbs featherwelgbt dlvlilon.

Axuitrong b t
would Uke to bring his tJgbter, in ' 

»  fu tu a .Holloway Outpoints Canadian 
Boxer in Seattle Main Event

8EATILE. Not. S «V-Lyman HWloway. 1«0. Tacoma and Jerome. 
Id a , punched out an m ly  edge orer Hal Robbins. 13*. Vancouter, B. 
C . and hung on to win a tpUt dectslon last night In the slz-round 
main event at the Clrle audltorluin.

HoUoway connected with a aoUd left book tn the third round that 
ftassered R o b ^  ^  nearly went through the ropes when be missed 
an-attempted knockont light. Ibe Canadian boy came back strongly 
to win tha fotnth and the nftb was eTen. .

HoUoway went to the canTas midway In the final round touching hla 
stomach ^  claiming be was fouled. He was glren three minutes rest 
and both boys then punched, toe to toe, to the final gong

The Tacoma fighter showed that be was stUl weak from a  welgbt- 
making ordeal for a boot at Twin Palls. Id a , last week.

Balph Shaffer Elected Head of 
Twin Fails Rifle-Pistol Quh

Ralph Shaffer was elected president of the Twin Palls Rifle and Pistol 
club at lU annual meeting staged at the club's gallery In the basementr of 
the Labor temple. Other officers elected Included OrrUle Lang, vice- 
president: Clyde Ross, secretary; Herman Ripley, treasurer; Lou Hull, 
raixge master, and Pern Smith, publicity agent.

A turkey shoot was discussed a n d __________________________________
a  commiUee was appointed with Joe 
Roberts as chairman and Ann Tlt- 
tnus and Pern Smith as the other 
memlters. The date wUl be an
nounced later.

Clarence Smith was appointed to 
take charge of the ammunition.

Laura Uortensen. Mr. and Blrs.
Leonard Titmus and Robert 'ntmus 
were appointed as a recepUon com
mittee.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be held Thursday evening.
Al( members and persons Interested 
tn shooting are urged to attend.
Shooting starts at a p. m.

Hazelton made eight first downs to 
four for Eden and rang up 303 yards 
from scrimmage against 00 for Its 
rivals.

Griffith made 60 yards and 
crossed the goal line In the second 
quarter but the play vas nuUlfled 
by holding penally. However. In the 
third. Southworth Intercepted an 
Eden pass and ran 60 yards for a 
touchdown.

Eden had the ball on the Baselton 
six-yard line when the game ended.

The Uneup and summary:
lUfalluB I'oa.

N»a ...  ....I.T tf.f.M.

llar^Inc ____

r«kiTi. ... nr ... Ehim

Jlrair .... nil

Crirriih ....RII -----Trlca

Scor* b7 coartara >

I. Cr̂ walU T«r«r«a: Tboaip.

$500 Fine Paid; 
Chandler Lifts 
Sox Suspension

CHIOAOO. Not. ft (ffv-The feud 
that raged for seven days between 
LesUe M. O'Connor, general mana
ger of the Chicago White Sox. and 
A. B. Chandler, commissioner of 
baseball, over the signing ot a 17- 
year-old Chicago high school pitch
er. ended yesterday with O'Cmner’s 
"surrender."

The 1500 fine imposed by Chan
dler was pold. SubwquenUy. Clion- 
dler lifted h b  suspension order de
nying the privileges of the major 
league rules and represenUUon to 
the Whlt« Sox and O'Connor, whose 
offer to resign os general manager 
was refused by the dub.

Peace In one of basebaU's .biggest 
Jurisdictional controversies was ne
gotiated by Prtaldmt Will Harrldge 
of the A m e lia ^  l e o ^

Harridgvta a letier^Jo the White 
Sox. urged the to %ack down 
In Its showdown,MU} 'Ohand]er. and 
requested O 'Cot^r.' Individually, to 
refrain from toking any legal acUon 
ogalnst Ch^ndlir, which O'Connor 
had threat<;ne4.

VANDALS D B liL  IN MUD 

MOSCOW. Nov. 5 WV-'tte Uni
versity of Idaho prepared for its 
Friday afternoon footbaU game here 
with Montana university by block
ing. tackling and passing In the 
mud. Linemen got more work in 
fundamentals, whUe the Vandal 
backs worked on pass, offense asA 
defense.

which he belleres he has a  1 . . 
world's champlm. to Twin FaQs ti 
"an Introductory bout." The mate! 
Toaker said - be would immediately 
conUct the former Utleholder again 
In the hope of obtaining NntUUli 
services.

Armstrong held the world’s feath
erweight and welterweight crowns at 
the same time and Is considered by 
many boxhig cilUcs as the greatest 
fighting machine that.«ver lived.

M uuh ^ le , middleweight J o h n  
Jennlng^ a Twin Falls boxer who Is 
certain to appear on the next pro
gram, had his knockout string 
mapped at four when Ron Whittle. 
West Jordan, Utah, traveled four 
rounds with him in a  preliminary 
bout St Salt Lake City. '

Although Jennings received only 
a referee's draw for his efforts. Jt 
was the consensus of the rlngalders 
that the Twin Falls boy had won 
by a  wide margin. Whittle, who has 
fought Remo Polldorl, Tooele, four 
times, was on the floor and saved by 
the bdl In the second round.

Three quick knockouts featured an 
actlmi-pflcked boxing card a t Salt 
Lake and the Sam will remember 
that show as the best promoter Jim  
Downing has staged here In years.

In  Ihe final and main event a 
terrlllo right hund punch by Poll- 
dorl caught Matt Jackson squarely 
on button and him out
In the second round. That sleep- 
produchig punch earned PoUdori en 
early shot at Ihe Intermountaln 
mlddelwelght champloruhlp 
now held by Paul Perlcln.v

Washington-Wins Early
I t  took wildcat Buddy Wa«hUigton 

who fights out of Ogden and Poca
tello, Just 36 seconds of the flnrt 
round to send lanky Jimmy Wilson, 
Seattle, into slumberlond. The Seat
tle boxer never hod a chance to land 
a  punch. Washington weighed 130. 
Wilson I33!i.

Other results;
Tony Necro, Port Douglas, decl- 

sioncd Chick Morlarlty, Ogden, six 
rounds; WUlord Chlpmon. West 
Jordan, kayoed Jimmy Pastorl, Og> 
den (3); and Jimmy Candla. Ogden, 
declsloned Eddie Roes, Bolt Lake 
City.

(|k.

RAINBOLT^

NOTHINQ 
PHONE TOO LARGE

3 5 4  TOOSM AIX

WANIED!
USED CARS

N o n o Y  ttn rs  flfOKt 
, M V *  MOHU

A' .

tHATiQHAt oismtwg ptoDuaa

K ] * » H * » l i l j b y r t n i i  

Ĝ uvifwjti at f/atMK*
»■> c» « » y  o> o »  o log_oc<Iul*g 

o tail, hr OH S«rny «n«*. fcrf ^  

JoiN .. ih  l i *  Bmor, ,0,11

»<»>t lo tiool. iid.1

o^IS uNNYBROOK

.iitJK JQ >K .ikY daL i« .rto ouA is i!L O kA M  w it in

Now Available
A CARLOAD OF

PERMANENT
A N T I -

F R E E Z E
FILL ONCE —  NO TESTING 

PROTECTS TO 40 BELOW

a pp ro v ed  c o m p l e t e

COLD WEATHER PROTECnON

-FOB SALE BY-

Twin falls Motor Co
SM rO U B IH  AVE. W. (TRUCK LANE> , OPEN 24

UNITED OIL CO
OPEN 24 U0UB8 A  DAT

XIUBSBLT ROAD EAST

UNION MOTOR CO.
X«4 BIAIN NORTH

Davis Motor Co., Southern Idaho Distributor 
Twin Falls, Idaho Phone 86
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance 

&

W - t- n ra  ! nnlmU mill bwlns. 
Corn—rinn: «oo>l «uh d«m«nil. 
0 . 1*-Hl»htf wllh olh»r

~ in  prictleal top

Htw TORS. «or. 5 MV-Th* rt«ek

Mortt9 induiitfljd uaun>
Demsnrt for ■ l«w maUU *n<l ehew- 

IcftU BBV« tb» Ibl K mednt lift at

clMc to p»>lou« Im U m at or 
<Uy. Msg«d la tha floal bmir —  
many finiiAlBf at Ui* a in ' t  lew. !>•• 
clinr* m i(int to mora than •  polat 
pr«lomlnat«l at l&a cIom. D«ami0 
alowad «eta««hat from tB<l: earl;^ae«.

Livestock
DKNVtB

DCNVZR. No*. •  U^(USDA)-CallU 
•■UbI* I.M l tauJ l.lMi «aiT« uUbla

•olldaM - .
Paemc Weattm-----------
tflpn«d eo tb* nuns o( lulU agi 
tisrlr prapoMd reener Into fiuonr . . 
Brlitol-Mren <lropp«d aft«r ClrKton 
dMiartd » nduMd dlvldicd.

lioKIInt adncea wcr* Amtrlcan 
BnoIUnK («x*dl>td«Dd and rtaetiinK a 
BOV tiieh), Xnt«niatlonal nickel, nu 
Font. Allied Cbnnlcal. ninlkote 'on 
a 7».r.eDd diTlCcndi and Kew York
Central.

Railroad boodi dtcllnfd.

NEW TOBK 8T0CK8 
WCW YOllK. No>. I M ^ I ^ t  a*l*i

ircK  !i fcstr 1:!!

« T ‘.V
Bald Lora

Bnldli"’" 
lUlh 8U«I

?.“l1f 
Can Drr 
Can rMlfU 
C»M 
C«loUs 
Com <!• rat

SS.t,™'"
Com Cr«d 
Con Copp»r 

' Cen UUon

■ si! S

■BIO t.iogi i__ .. . . . .  — — —____
bm; luul (H: calna and nalm  motUi> 
M hlfhiri cboEco btaTr ealva tlM t  lood 
and chok* Tralors U.«C| aomt Cod ttoor* 
boM aboTo U.ot] ,.rlr aaloa coidmd ' 
food b*o{ w*» I4.00<1I.M| eanem 
cuiun ar«aB4 lUadr at Il.e0>tl.t0i
bulli or f>d htlfon aoM aarly; «tm« 
bdrots oUadr lt.l«.2tW.

Iloci ultbU KOI CaUl LIMl barrama 
ind (IIU (iwdy to noaUir U bUhtri coo4 
>sd cboko iOO-MO lla. towi
itMdrs (ood and choleo ]4,tO.U.Ul.

Sboop Mlablo MW! total U.OOOl 
itiushur Umbi TQwiv ».TI.

OCDJW
OGOEN. Not. t  (UP)-.Caltlo i.JIOl Irm 

acatUrod u ln  •laaihttr c1m«m and (o«t> 
•r< •Uadri odd hwd maJlua klllor >to«r« 
li.OMl.Mt nrdlun hilfm lt.0»40.00: 
eommon IIJMS.OO; cood cowi 11.00-II.Mi 
nodlum nlUr la «anmoa
n.OO<l>JOi eannm down is IM : otdlUB 
aaiua(« built l(.»o>ltOOl aodlua voaloim
ii.oo.:o.oo: >ood la tboU •■UbU j i .qo- 
tl.Mi food foxltr llom Bod-
him 1I.»0->I).«0.

Hon tIOi buub«n II klabtr; •ow, an. 
chaiKMl: good to elMkt t0«>>«0 Ib. ofr«r> 
Inn StJI. ih. practical top: JM.
2H lU. U.Ui thoM *«alln« SIMM lb«. 
3441: bulk M*t I14«-IZ.M| (t« lltbt 
orftrlan UM i rouih bn«la dovn M.M. 
a>tr*mtlr h»ry kindi II,M.

Sh«p l,l!i: t »  can Idaho Unha for- 
wardfdi Tuaadar imall lo(j rood and eboleo 
drlr*.|n iliUfhUr lamht :2.M: odd Iota 

r~«l SI.U1 patkar* kood and
(_ Cl..-- I.2B I faw rom*

b o>r«nd lo ladkala

Grain
CUICAOO. H„. I  y|>_AI|

J***? .'*» «» toda», kd br
bo OMotnbor.wbwt contracu 
7h«n »aa a.uui« alll bwla« U obatt. 

•aTrauirtto.***^ alld saUt. Tradlni 

Tbo anmmodl'tjr cradit corponllon look 
t^ ta u  «naaUUa a( wboat ratordar.

„  . i>9v, iiiih ^

“•Sir. ti
l.«}« I.l«

i i i  iHi

irtnda.

a .Irlra-ln k
<-0»J B

rORTLANO

.. .5 Nal Ukcult

'!!’■ K! iiSlV
*4 Nat DUt 
SI N Y Contra] 
15% Nor Am A», 

Nor Taeirio 
«tC Ohio Oil 
]9>i I'acirie Caa

“I wSbIiII

n«pub flUol 
lUT Tob D 

«  tafraay 
Han Itoab 
Blmmona 
■ Vao 
. .  racltl* 
SMrrr 
- Oil Cal

•4 Blmn

5 srE,

Timkon

S r ^ l r .

; ua rarirk 
S Ua Air 

,JH Un Aircraft

p r.
»% Waniar Tla 

n\ iiarr IS  Wat Anto
Bl Nkk Can t u ^ a t  Un 

"l T**"t IV w” *
i lh  Whiio'jirt

KEW YORK CUU
NTW YOBS. Not. I Un- 

Am Sup > NUr Kod
CItIa 8«rT 17 Tahnleolor 
Sloe 0 * 8  US Unltad Caa

Sfs,

Ha abaan _I”a i"  *D.»* b'i'
Wodnada]> __»T'
ProTloaa daj_ *!
Wak a n ___r
Mealb aco__  ft

SAN rUNCISCO PRODUCE 
BAN mANCISCO. No*. S {UP)—DuU

aotiai TriplaU IM Ij loafa 4W1. 
Xcni Lam  A ti-nHi nodlum A IU1 

naU A Urf« D ll-MH.

CmCACO. No*. 1 (Pi 
•tplta XTT.«M: prim i

ro««)pu I.I4J> vtka n-

__ CniCAOO POULTRY
CHICAGO. Nor. 1 ur>—|UflDA)~UTo 

seultT7 itaadri molpta 17 trucbf. no carai 
p r ^  sn«hanr*d oierpi ymioK Tom
torkoTi d t M.

J a c k p o t
Howard Carmln, 121 Seventh avc- 

nua north, reported to city police, 
that a metaj box on a Young*a dairy 
truck WB» pried open about noon 
J^ieaday. and a change bag conUUn- 
ins M5J3 was taken.

Oarmln told police the truck waa 
parked in front or the Idaho theater 
between 13:30 and 12:45 p. m.. whlla 
be wai eaUng lunch.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

................. htfbft;
d >00.1 tiara :0.00-:I.I9: amn
• II.U.II.M! canntr and call.. ___
M-i:.ll: food and choteo valart ttrons 
il.0».».0«: odd haad ILOO.

•M: mtrkft ttnnt to U hlahir: 
ana (hokt IO»-tM Ib. walahtt II.tO. 
t« ttO Iba. }449i rood UI-MO Ib. 

ao.. ]li«.M.oo; titabla lot ftodar plo 
•tilt untold; os* lot cood and choir* It Il». 
IT.M Tuadir.

Sh**T> IH i Mclr aala tUadri cood and 
choir* 7H0T Ib. wooI*d lamba U.JO-XJ." 
eoramon (rada ll.OOl lood and cholc* r 
talabi* l.««.M.

Iloca

CASH CRAIN
- non.

■■s s h h :::— '6o7ban( No. 1 r*|la« J .l^  ‘

,C“ ll Ibid) aoft Wtiiu J U; t,K„. ---------- ,

cnicAco
CHICAGO. Nor. t (UP)-Track t___

latabla tM«: toUI l<,OMi all ««iihla and 
-—I tladr: bulk rood and chok* IM-^O 
... buUh«r«-».7l.tl.ll': moat rood an' 
cbok* a ^  4M Ibt. and ssd*r 14.»0-U.r.

CatU* ulaM* ».000; loUl I.HO: aal<a 
-uUbl* »Mi toUI-IOOs rood and chok* 
■UtKht*r itar* 10 la IM  hUbrr: lo»r 

'«  (tronr io 10 hlrbari htlftn ilaadr 
1 hlihtrt bar c«i>a ataod̂ : «ann*n 

and cuiun itrenr: bulla rally ttaady: 40 
ad hlrhnhok* 1.011 tb. at««pa toppad 
t 11.001 bulk rood and cbok* fad al.*T» 

.r.M.lS.001 rood and cholc* b*ir»n ».«»• 
II JO: rond madlun w*lrlit and havy built 
ll.tl.llM  I >altn auady at Si.OO downi 
alackart and raodtra alM^r.

Bhc*p taltbit IJM t toUl 1.100; Mlly 
alauthlar laah u la  ttoadyi f«« lota rood 
and chola natia lamU ll.U  i tom* h.M 
hlrbtr; cot atablUhod on olb*r clawa: 
moat lUuxhltr oir* bid* conaldtraMr lowar

KANSAfI ctrr 
KANSAS cmf. Nor. I  (UP)-lIo«. 

.,0M: hori aratlnr 1*0 Iba. and up IS In 
matly »  birhari Ilrht«r valrbu around 
■tady; top :».00.

CatU* 4.090; «al>a l.OOO: tIaukhU 
•tara. htlttn and niaad yarllnn Jf ' 
htibar I aTtni* madlum and mod rrtln . . . . .  ...

I J l ‘;«k

“ litd

i!-!! ! !5 ‘ .

May 21.40

Hard vb iu baart

?Si s” *' “
Todart ear rtcalpu whi 

0; flour B; com ■ "

O v e r s i g h t  -
PARRYV1LLE. P i ,  Nor. t  ( n  

—Roldenta of this Carboo con* 
munltjr voted 68 to 47 tn 7Mter- 
dkj’a election to penult SUDd^ 
movlu. a form of enterttlnmeat 
prevlouily prohibited.

There waa only one fly la  th* 
olnUnent — ParryvUle^ ha» ao 
theaters.

NO LOYALTir
INDIANA. Pa.. Nov. 5 <UJ9~ 

The nelshbors of Uorla star 
Jlxmny Stewart won’t  aea their 
favorite screen actor on Sundaya.

Stewart's heme town rvjtcted 
Sunday movies by a vot« oX 3J44 
to l . m

Auto With $1,500 
In Checks Stolen

A man who identified hl&uelf aa 
Charted D. Halnllne la being held 
by WoUs. Nev.. police on % dn in ^ n  
drlvlns charge. Ralnltne was re* 
ported to have been driving a car 
answerlnj the description of a  car 
reported stolen by Twin FmUa au« 
thorlUei.

The man arrested in Nevada had 
IC00.29 on his person.

Thelt of a 104S Chevrolet sedan 
In which there were $1^00 In Amal- 
gomated Sugar company checks waa 
reported to Magic Valley law en
forcement agencies at 13:30 a. n .  
Wednesday.

The automobile waa reported atol-
n from Buhl at about 10 p. m. 

TucMlay and was described aa ma
in color with two log lights and 
rear view mirrors and with a' 

crack In Uie right front door win- 
dow. License number waa Idaho 
lP-333a. The vehicle waa stolen 
from D. W. Hadley, route 4. BuhL

WEDNSSDaT. ROVBmat \  IMT

Pair of Divorce 
Cases Are Filed

MINNEAPOLIS. Not. < m-Pkur In 
100 lb. atton laekai family MU^J^ un̂

S .V S i .S u S , " ™ "  ‘
filandard bran uncbancwl Ol.CO.

Potatoes-Onions

titfral loadi hirb rood and c*».w: aararai uaiii n 
o((«rlnn lft.tl.JOM.

1 ffw opoolnr a la  otSht*B 1.000; .
aUusht«r Itnbo lOady: rood...... ...........
thIsiMd naUra JI.OO; ampartbl* (rad* 
Colorada bald abo** f * '

>ltbl« 1.0001 tout I.SOOJ acllT*______ _
> hlrh«r: «lalnr at rull adranr* on parkar 

ajfounti rood and choir* K-lOO Ibt. «.M. 
711 t«rtral handrvd U.«l, top: II9>:00 
Iba. ».00-7(; rood and chola aeiri l l . i tM ;
rood atart 11.0040.

CaUl* ulabi* 4.000: total 4.0M: 
—  —-- - *• hirhar; aha alock i'

tottrenr:bu1l(. valtn. kllllnr c la ia  II 
chanrad) ataktrt and ft*dtr« alaady; I 
top chok* ttTonr »*lfht ftd al**r« » . 
chok* llrht and mtdlum vtlrhl tad tti 
11.00.11.00: madlam and rood M.OO-ll..,. 
rood htirm Tl.OO-tlJO; ehnica 11 .00; rood 
watam cowa 11.10: madMm and mod 
I4.JJ.17.11; cutur and common cowt 11 JO. 
11 .7*1 cannan ll.OO-IS.OO: tpr>4 ta 
ballt IT.80: practkaT lop «m1<» ]
■cod rtorflnr htirm 11 .11 .

Sbaap talabl* and total t.OM: ilaarhtar 

' at Ib. vaaiam moailr romraon

Catila aalabla 1.400; r*n*Talty at*adyi 
aal load* madlam and rood ataara 11.50. 
II-IO; f»w madlum and rood haltrr* 1».(«- 

mtdlum and rood nwt 1I.I0.II.71:
'  — ■ mwtlom aauitr* built 11.00.

.-.71; aom* held hlrhar; f*w rood l.«... 
fa«l«r ataar* tl.00>ll.Ht cal*a tklahla 
ISO: ttMidy: odd rood and chnk* vaalan 
11.00.14.00; mariluB aad re«i alanrhtvr 
caNa t».«0.11.00.

Item aalthia 1&0) alady; ftw rood and 
•hnk. 110.111 Iba, ».0049: fa* 1M.»00 
ha. tl.7SO7.A0; rood tow* 14.11.11.00.

SSap taUbla nona; markat untaltd «n

point Inlonnatkn on potato 
•'•I';. ■̂ 1" Pali, and Uurl*r aaUoMl 

otrrclsfa modaral* for U. S !• m ill 
»<•*. llmlkd Urr*. Orf*rlRi> llrht

anittUtd. WIdt : 
awjint of tla*. Cro.,.. 

wlltd'u Id •hlpm.nla

on Jim" ljlk.‘s*.71. ’'u‘'’8‘:‘l  « 3 ’u'tll1?','’; 
Includinr mlaad ear* 1.M.S.71. omuI 
hllhtr and low»r. Unwaah*! a|i* A L 
It. 1.U.LU. bat Un* hlrhar. U. ; 
varr ta« rrportad talca at S.70. occail 
Ian* hlibar. In 10.1b. aacka U. I 
•It* A waahtd 4.10̂ .11, UD«Mb*d

1.70.1.T1. bat larr* bUhar. _. ...........
* * In 10-Ib.

Prka to rroa«r> bulk p*r ewui Tradlnr 
llh rrowttj Ytry IlihU Occaalonal r»- 
.............................-«• C»a»rally rood

d aadltlon.

CHICAGO. Nov. . 
ea Uack 190; total t»

Idahai Arrlxli ll^ .n.pmani ii-

at»̂ dy'‘S ‘f?^lSr"" i'**'**
' Colorado 

IcClura V. a. I ilu  A wathad 4.90.4.». ------- ---- -
KUIna unouhad

T«-o divorce prtMcedlngs were filed 
In district court Wednesday morn
ing. one charging cruelty on the 
part of a hatband, the other charg
ing non-support by a husband.

The cruelty charge waa nutde by 
LaVonna Knight against Wlnford 
Knight. She aska ri5 a month sup
port and custody of their 10-months- 
old child. Orville Wayne Rnlght.

The couple married Jan. IS, IMS. 
and on-ns a IMO automobile and 
household effects, according to the 
complaint.

The ncn-support allegation 
made by Lurcne E. Anderson ag 
Vernon S. Anderson. They were 
married May 32, 1943, and have no 
children. Stie requests use of her 
former name. Lurene Edmonds.

4.79. '

N” °°M>-BolJ. *«.l topa 
and *0*1 futura adaancad mora than ona 
c*nt a pouad today oo trada 'urf

i ‘£  K 'S . r .T i 'S ;
Poondt: «»| rutura 194.000. ‘

Wool fulura rinttd .1 nf a c*nt to 1 ( 
;ant birhfr. M*Kh II.IH; May IIIJO

IKJO. 
Cmlflatad 
|D.01d| N-

Nay iii-oerjuiy 1I1JB :“^ 2
wool topa ItlioN.

SAN PRANC?8c'o!^«!*|'?UP>—Cattk 
100: Iî ad lota *tan, balfan and ranra 

■haant; bir ahar* racalpto from rrand 
nat ahoŵ  onir odd oonmon cow* 
.10: cuttan Il.oo.Mi ranntn llja- 
: madlum and rood aaoiar* bulla 

19.00.17.l0: 11 ran. atart ho1»*l 17.10. 
*I.H; calra non*: rtx>d and cbok* 110< 

)0 Ibt. qanl*d at 11 .00.1 1 .19.
H«r* too I around IS hlabtri about load 

rood and chnk* 100.110 fh. harrowa and

m'.M-1740: 'i^ '^and‘ ^ k ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ 1^
! lh ^  410: *t*adr; far rtrkara madlum

Musician Loses $10 
To “Tall Stranger’

Aubrey McCord was relieved of |10 
after a stranjer ordered him to 
place hli “hands on the wall" of a 
Oem Rooma corridor about 10:10 

u « '  to city po-

McCord.
Rocky

DISTURBER KELEASEI>
After serving six days In Jail. C. J. 

Prevolt was released Tuesday when 
he paid the tU  balance of hU "Jail 
or fine" senUnce on a charge ot 
disturbing the peace.

newcomer to Twin I»alls. could 
ldentlf>- the robber only aa a “tall 
man with « deep voice."

GRANGE SUPPER SET 
PILER. Nov. 6-An Idaho Prod

ucts supper wiU be held by the 
Wer Orange at 1:30 p jn . Prlday. 
This will be an open meeting and 
••famUy night." There wUl be a priie 
forthe largest family present.

Beet Harvest Is 
Nearings Its End

BOISE. Nov. S (u:P>-Idaho's rcc- 
ord-brcaklng 105.000-acre sugar beet 
crop la being harvested In Rood 
ahnpe, the extension service said to
day.

Tlie farm labor division of the 
service reported that B5 per ccnt of 
tho crop tn eaat Idaho is dug, from 
02 to 00 per cent In the south
central district and about 63 per 
cent In the southwesL The harvest 
la expected to be completed by Nov. 
35.

The apple harvest la OS per ccnt 
complete and alwut one-third of tho 
lettuce crop temalna to be har
vested In CoQj'on coimty.

Por all practical purposes, the 
potato harvest haa t»en completed.

Honorary Weiser 
Ftreman Answers 
To His Last Can

weiser. Nor. 8 ol»-.-oid Pete.- 
HoQoraiy member of tba Wetaer 
fir* department, b u  respooded to 
bis last alarm. ,

Pete, the &<gHah pointer died 
while pheasaat b u o t i^  with his 
owner. Rosa Llnderman, fire cap
tain. Death waa mttrlbuted to a heart 
attack.

‘Ihe dO( had just flushed two 
pheasant*, both ot which were abot. 
when he coUapaed. He died aa 
^  hunting compAnlons lifted him 
into a car.

Aa far aa Ltnderraan could re« 
call. Pete had missed only one tire 
since he became aitUlated with the 
department aa «  puppy. This waa 
about six months ago when he was 
In search of & bone when the ap
paratus went out.

He raced back to the aUUon. too 
late, and apent the next hour wall
ing untU the men returned.'

Kimberly’s PTA 
Schedules Dance

KIMBERLY. Nov. S-A dance for 
the benefit ot the hot-lunch pro
gram haa been planned for Satur
day, Nov. IS. by the Parent-Teachera 
assoclaUon of Kknberly. The ar
rangements for the dance were made 
at a Joint meeting of the finance 
and program committees at the 
grade school Monday aftemoon.

The dance wlU be held at the high 
school gymnasium and Hawley's or
chestra will provide the music. Tick
ets can be purchased the night of 
the dance at the gymnoslimt or from 
any of the PTA members.

Old-time dance novelties will be 
interspersed with the m o d e rn  
rythmn numbers. Ounea will be 
operated for the entertaliunent of 
those who do not wUh to dance, 
and home-mado pie xkUl be sold.

PAT B008TBS
POCATELLO. Nor. S UV-Capt 

a  B . Roper, cfwimanillng ottlecr 
ot tbe Pocatello oaval onbumee 
plant, announced pay laereM* av- 
eraglnc two per cent tor about 700 
employea at tbe plane

WE wiah to thank tha tri*od> and Btlrh- 
bon roc tha manr dnda of klndnaaa an<‘ 
balp durlnr tb* lltaiai and datb of ou:

Mra.°"^IU Klutlay 
Ur. and Mn. Chaa. lUrt tad family 
Mr. and Mn. Ira Hart and family 
nr. and Mrt C. E. HcNally and ramll) 
Ur. and Un. Chat. Juk*r and ramUr 
Mr. and Un. Uoa UorrU and famllr 

■ ■ " ~d famllTK. Itaratow ai

1‘EKSONALS
afKNCSK «M.MI*C% Urn I.a«lt Cardan

SPEUAI. NOTICES
SPINNKIIIN ) . track, afrban. ba^ 

- npplka. lU  Vaa

Baptists Holding 

Jerome Meetings
JEROME. Nov. 5—The quarterly 

meeUng of tho Plrst Baptist church 
will be held tonight following a har
vest festival dlrwer.

Eight Jerome churches will cooper
ate tn a World Day of Prayer meet
ing Frldoj', Nov. 7. The meeting, at 
the Plrst Baptist church, will be 
held between 3 and 4 p. m.

The Oldeon Society will have Its 
headquarters for the annual state 
ctmvenilon ot the same church Sat
urday, Nov. I>. A banquet, sen-ed by 
the women’s missionary society, will 
follow the business session.

™ . . .------ rallMd. Ct
___ iMthtr roedt. tao Kala K____
Doloo C«a OfTka Bappty. Cbtte Um 
Orlrlaala. •____________________

Food Price Index 
Stays Unchanged

week ended Nov. 4 remained 
changed from the preceding week, 
but waa up 10.4 per cent from a  year 
ago, Dunn and Bradstreet, Inc., re
ported today.

The index In the latest week stood 
at *0.18, compared with M.14 a year

Growers Advised to 
Order Potato Seed

BOISE, Nw. 8 (U.R>—Idaho's po
tato growers were advised today by 
T. C. Blackburn, manager of the 
■ laho Crop Improvement assoelo- 

on to order their registered sted 
I soon as po.ulble.
BlackbUm said that though the 

state's seed potato acreage was as 
large this year aa last, demand has 
been Increased by activity of out- 
of-state buyenu Several growers 
have reported that If they accept 
out-of-state orders, Idaho growers 
will go short.

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dally for ncwi 
of Magic Valley's farm auctions 
and for tbe date their Ibtlnga 
will appear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ada tor locauon and 
all necessary Information.

NOVEMBER 6
Elmer Hclslcy 

Advertisement Nov. 4-S 
Bopkloa A llam en , AaetSoaeera

NOVEMBER 7
Oscar Astderhelde 

Advertisement Nov. 3-4 
nopklns aad Uartaon. Aticllonecra

EXPERIENCED
AUCTIONEERS
OPEN FOR OATES ON

FARM AUCTIONS

RING SALES
CAPAHLE o r  nANDLlNO 
SMAI.L OR LARGE SALES

J. S. KENNISON
PHONE UT1.R 171 ASH ST.

OR

DELL C. KENNISON ,
141 Adama St. 'T»Ib Falb
t( you aa aatklsvatlar a al* woald 

b* glad ta ulk ll »t«r «lth rou.
THANKS.

SPECIAL NOTICES

10 HEAD CATTLE 
11 KKAD HOGS 

100 TONS HALED HAY 
I TKACTOKS ON ttUUUER 

WITH EOUII'MENT 
CASR HAY nALKR 

MASSKY HARIIIS .SKI.P 
I'HOI'ELLED CDMUINE 

AND OTIlt:R 
MACHINKRY k TOOI-S 

TO BE SOLO AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

THURSDAY NOON 
NOVEMBER 6T11

W. B. WHITTEKIEND

L Pboa* 17W; S7R11.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

_aod *«otll*Bl aalary. Pbaaa . . . . .  
OCAtn-ICIANi Ceod~at*My paalUoa far 

a rood ttaady OMrmtar. Artktia B«w«y
Saka. ______

W A l^o rA  rlrl ta vork ^  w  
baaty Kbo*L Mllady-a Baaat* a<.~ a 
;>nra<*k>*al School, bit 
DoUa Idaba. Pboa* not.

u b m

AKLUNCK CHBar 00«K 
1 tadsa v m

NOVEMBER 7
C. O. Giltner 

Advertliement Nev. S-t 
W. J. Hollenbeck. ABcUoneer

NOVEMBER 13 
Floyd Cambrel 
-' ment Nov. 10-1!

NOVEMBER 14
U  L. Petenon 

Advertisement Nov. IS 
noUenbeck A  Hollenbeck.

. b e a Ot y  SHOPS
•EUMANE.STS. 11 to 17J0 : opan I

COUPLiTTC Bodan baaty aartk* by «a- 
p*n oparmtom. Uacblaalaa ■ aad aid 
w na 11.00 op. ArtUtk Itauly f  '

■ tree. Ikauty A

SCHOOLS & TKAINING
TWIN PALU DiMlBia C«lhr^ SH 

etarllar l̂ aracm. POO.
UEaUTIUIANS >i* IB rr*a( ikaiud Oood 

aatarka. a la work Lot a  aba* too bo*

CHIROPRACTORS
bk D K JOUNSUtt m  Thtt4~

anal fhlMlMa* M«

OCCUPY NEW HOME 
PILER, Nov. s—Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert Neale and children have moved 
into the O. W. Potter homo which 
they recently purchased. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waj-ne Hawley and family will 
more to the recently purchased 
Neale property on North street.

Livestock Sale
EVERY FRIDAY

Soft what, par_________________
<Ob* dakr qaotad)

daalar eaotad) 
BCOS

Urr* rrad* AA ------
Larra n»d* A ________
Larr* rrad* D _ _ _ _ _  
• rrad«C_________

Madlum rrada D 
Small rrada A .. 
Frab n  •

1 CBotad)

Had .lam . leO

(Thy» Mara

0»«*l Nertbars N ^ l ^

I81« dakn aootad)
BUTTEUTAt 

I Dutlarfit ,
> Ni  ̂t  fiatt«rfat r

^T**-S! *ol>o»lBrprlca~wa» aupnIM by

H  THIS WEEK H

ll We will have over 100 head choice short-yearling l| 
M  Hereford calves; 2 youn£ registered, mllkinB Short- ^  
II horn bulls and plenty of good feeder steers. H

S GOODING LIVESTOCK Q 
COMMISSION CO. D

IREE!Steam Bath
FOR MEN—FOR WOMEN

0
Phoni 253J

F
One week only with this ad we will (rive 
one Free Steam Bath. No obli^tlon— 

Nothing to buy.

TRY ONE ON US . . .

Perhaps j-ou have never had a real 
steam bath—here's your chance to 
learn what a  modem edentlflo 
STEAM BATH will do for you.

WHY NOT TRY IT NOW

We know what our ateam balhs wU) 
do for you. ao are offering aa an In
troductory offer (no further obllga*
Uon on your part) a chance tor you 
to try our service. WeTe convinced 
It will help you and that many will 
want to continue to take.

STEAM BATHS . . .
•  H 5 P  R ^ U C E  EXCESSIVE WEIQBT
•  HELP RELAX NERVES, TIBED ACDINO MUSCLES, JOINTS
•  HELP STIMULATE CIRCULATION. CMEANS SKIN POBE8
•  HELP BUMINATB TOZXC POISONS FXOM 6TSTEM8

APPOINTMENTS MADE ALL THIS WEEK

BONHIE'S
Steam Bath and- Maaaage

PHONIC 4<)i ArrOXNTMBNTS
r X lU iN l ! i4 3 1  UNDIB WALOBKENS

— WANTED —

PLUMBERS 
BRICKLAYERS 

STEAM FITTERS

MOUNTAIN HOME 
AIR BASE

CONTACT 
LABOR TEilPLE 

•- or 

IDAHO STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Morrison-Knudsen 
COJIPANY INC.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HELP yoeraalf Ussdry: aaallaalT

APE lor tala-azallaat bwlaaw: r
tatkB. l i a  kl»barty Head.__________

SXCCLLCth' bulaaa oppartaalty aa«

r «alL Wril* Boa MA.
FUKNITUnE aiKk. W i^ ~ a a d

HoBaTBiBkn.
(or A
•te. All a  pait SdvtK Caaa, NyMk.

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED BOUSES
SmAlL IniBlatad hoiM«k not a

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE

r. Pboa* 0411RU.
II furi>l*b*d or a

YOUNG marrkd «««pl* vaata Ufa 
*d or fur«ltb«d apan«»at of 
I’boaa 111*, daya. _______

WANT IW te 140: bav* tractor aad *«al^ 
nanti rafamta aad flaaaa. Bax 41, 
T«.lB Palla. Pboaa OlllJC atlar S p. ^

■aat la ar Bar Twia. 
rtfaraara. Writ* “ '

WANT to tvat 110 . . . . _  
furalabtd. Caa faralab balp. * ^  
floaaat. r«ftr«ncaa. Oo> S.B, '

VANTEO. t  b.dro.0. farakW 
Win pay ITS or IM a aoatb. Tiaaa- 
N««« anrT«<lBC davl. Tlaaa-Naarv T*to> 
pbon* 11.

BtJSlNESSMAN 
OtSlnES TO RENT 

j-DEnnooK 
UOME

APARTMENT 

WRTIE P. O. BOX 4<S 

PHONB aia

4% Long Term ■ 
FARM LOANS

Ka fta. N* «M l Ha n a ii^ lM , M  
aaatua af (b* Eaaltabla LUt. 
A P^VK O  MORTOACX LOANB 

TBROOOR 
rtDELrrr nattonai. bans 

OP twin p a l u

POR SALK AT JSROMS

ItaiiaiW *a fanata

BIWL ^

40 ao a  te Baatt*. dMrM. n.«M.w.

FARM BSADQOARItRS  
m  saosiKkss v .

VERY DESIRABLE
bad.... b .M  ta -- »w. _

laaHB*. k

—
CAU. w. A. osmwa*. u m  

LEM A . CHAPIN. Agencr

ANK.XCKLLKNT
MOnUUH k«M. I  batraa^ )

J . E . WHITE. A g w f

Qaad « bitaa^ |____ _
4aauu a«tlt«. c»a.«w i 
•tlh «tt%wa aa4 aaate. Lui

C .E . ADAMS
lt» Mall, b a  PV

SELLING AT A LOSS

NawaMTa.ab.Wkk.... M l  W i

^ 0 0 0 ! ! l

MAGIC V AHBY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

lU K a h A a ^ lt . « «
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ROHES FOR SALE

cLxvn
S !-£.?= ;5SJ.5=r‘ p"HS^

JltMrt MV. in* MW. rap««4 wftUi.

‘“ "  CECIL 'a  JONES
9»nUn »uk  A trmt Ba t  Ph Mil

Mft << elO. rrio. IT.#0«*0. (pUBdM

G. A. ROBINSON. Realtor

“‘“‘or^ all'jtm mar^ *  ” * 
S17-U '

NEW AND GOOD
VEBT ATTRACTIVE 

HCW 4 ROOM MODERN nOUB 
]■> Um Bio*. U k« Addltloa

rWntr ^  <kblD<t tpftM 
'^*%wced""a/okly"iVmo.«” “  

BILL COUBERLY
in  M»Ib At*. E. PboBt »M

C, M. HEPPLER 
PHONE 8G1

KEW
TWO BEDROOM HOME 

ON ACRE 
Wall lecaM on Fllfr A>«iiu<.
C«s*al bu«oinit. tarsK« ti«U n<w 
rl*4«t blwk |irM« snd work tbos), 
ctlckM beat*, tmall eow btn.

TOU-Ll, WANT TO 8EK TlllSt 
ITS TRICED TO SELL I 

ALSO
Tw« Wreoa isodirn hom« la • 

lood loMtlon 
ll.W.M DOWN 

M.OOO  ̂ TOTAL PRICE

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
En« •aiuifts rbfls* »M

FARMS FOR SALE

M ACRES. H UIUU*. n u «  rlfht fo. .. . 
bMd ol th«» «a4 M bud e< etiU* c>«id 
u  ’V. NIe* «Rb*H. >tnwb«rrl« >n<i 
,%î b<rThi. i  nom boai*. rcrh btrn, 

^  cvod w*ll. M*I1. Bitk IWIU. tebool but 
T» door. II.7J0. 4 tmlh. H •“ » ■■ 
d«lt H. L. RUM«1I.____________

Green Paatures All Year!
la Twltk MUUI «4»€T*. Dmrlptir* 

RCD «>Ulac erar S.tM ouuuiul- 
{nr vtlun. Ftreu. rtMha, homn 
BolIH in*. TELL US WHAT YOU 
WANT. Wb.r»T PtlcT 8»«  tlm»- 
•lemnr tkniuib our 47>yMr old C<wi  ̂
lo-Ccit MfTlM. 8TBOUT REALTY. 
» «  W. Ird An. PertUnd «. Or«son, 
4J1 So. Sprlni 8W Let AuoIm II.

1,500 ACRE 
. STOCK RANCH ..

la BUIn* CoDtilr wlUi ultn.tnod*r 
boB* R>Bf« rl(ht for »0  « ill*  < 
UM thMp. 400 lochM o( wil«r.

See
R. H. JIcCOY, Affcncy

_______ HAILEY. roAHO

GOOD 
80 ACRE RANCH
4 b<I1m frat* T*l>i Fklli 

r.XCELLKNT 
Imrro»«nienU

«J • .............
twa towB. Modtre .  .

MIL Uad Un w*1l aiid Irrli....
!Vb«ol MM m u . hlih tad srad* achool.

uSJj“tSL“
RAY MANN
JnOME. IDAUO

We Have a Good Eighty
ON HIGHWAT 1 MILES FROM 

TWIN TALL3 
UMt w* «aa Mil

For f3S.000.00 
AND GIVE POSSESSION

W» mid ti.« thtlnn «a rood proptrty. 
bi>« bgwr, {or «[fbu« aod (orllH

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLOC. PltONE III

FARMS FOR SALE

POR SALE
l« icna. all I'a alrall*. In 

Jcrom* dUtrkU No lmpn>»»««oU. 
I10.4M40 ’

Uut ««ll U>k w««ki

FARM HEADQUARTERS
lit s

PBONE ‘ S4U

In Um dMP .MlI SKIIOD a f«w biIIm 
(ten Jmim. Tbb (arm hai bom k*pt. 
and now i«. In a iplnidM tlaU ot (tr> 
UlliaUoD—not “Mla«i." All (ar« land 
«<«pi about (It« BcrOT of paatnr* wlUi 
raanln* vai«r. Two a«U e( balldlnsa. 
OwMra lM<lat alau. Prlc«l ai tlM .00 
iwr acr«. t«a* Uraii, (or qtilek action. 
Jim Martin or 1 will (ladlr aad vrondl/ 
•Sow 70a tbU prop»rt».

C. A. ROBINSON 
REALTOR

Dank A TntI DId<, Phono 111
OR CALL JIM  MARTIN 

on-M

fara«*. (tinarr. cow bam and <bkh«n

la «uUI>il!oa, balanc* paatur*. I9.MO.OO

li  Acr* Irriiattd raivcb. 4 room hogM, 
dnp w«II. eow bam. sranarr and 
eblcktn haui«. Full waUr rliht. eloao
to Coodlni. tu.00fl,00.

no Aero Inliaud ran<b. aamrmodani 
4 room houir. (ull (Inlihod UiatntnU 
«l«(rl« pmtur* dMp woll. cow bars 

iranirr. carat* and chldctn 
hou<f. It (hiraa wii«r. Thia U an 
.lernilonil bur with all building* la 
»c«iUnt randlllan. clot* U> oil hl«liwa>’.

<0 Acr* Irtlialnl ranch, 2 room ba»  ̂
mtnt bouif, pr«*ur* water trttam. «ow 
barn, (rananr. chlckrn houit and hot 
.h«U. l».«e.00 witb Urma or II.OM.OO 
cub.

ZH Aer« rineh Ib oicallant iUt« of 
esltlratton, i room nodim boua*. Ian* 
bam. I.OM bu. (ranair. com crib, ma- 
cblniry ilitd 1«4 «. 115.000.00 wlib 
Il.OOe.OO eaih. baltSM on *a»/ t*rm» 
1( iold ImnKllaUlr.

r Irrlfatad ranch** 
wd eatU* ranch**, 

tf TOU wlib to bur W* har* It for jva- 

S** <u for firm loiu.

CRAIG & FALES
m  9RD AVE. W. PHONE II

GOODING, IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
rwo IRI*!! farm* on Wood RIvrr. ioo<1 

wain rlibU. toad rUhInt- I* acrn. i 
room ho'iw. r*«pb«rrli*. orcharrf. farm 
^ulpmcnt ln«lud*d. II . 
huu»., luQ porrh. taratc.

10 acfc* southMit of Fll*r. 21. 
00m arartmint hou**.

IIAVK OTHER LISTINGS 
J. MACAW liU ll, FILER

OPrORTUNITY KNOCKS 
:00 acre* with two dwtllinii. i:o 

•b>rn of waltr. all aunimcnt* paid In 
full, food Itnd *a<r to water, hr*dtal«* 
at Placr. «lra ISO. S«Ufr will r»Iln. 
eiulah rIcM to bunr. Tbl* 1* Salmon 
land . . . IM.OOO. Cub 110.000. balanco

TWO NICE LOTS
FOU SALE nv OWNEtl 

ch I0I2RI f«t. Part In «<xj DIu* 
au Tattur*. Som* hcarlne ra*^ 
m». Cllr waUr In *tr..t. S.w.r 
in. Niar tchoel.

055 3RD AVE. WEST ' 
PRONE 1012J

tlotMtk wat«r inpplir. Two aata < 
bslldlati iBcIsdlat two I  and I reoi 
b0"*a. two lart* bami. *l*ctrklt» o 
fans. Wni raw* asr kind of cn 
wantad. Cloaa to. Rkhri.ld. TbU 1*

THEO B. BRUSH 
Richfield, Idaho

60 ACRES WENDELL
^ k ^ r d  Crop m*b. rood btilldlnr*.

lll.Mro^l.m d(n*B.**’ pr‘l^ '“S;
cbtap.

ALSO HAVE PARM3 
la Usnaeib. Bahl. Ed«n, BbmIIob

__  a»4 TWIa Falk . . .
LETS CO LOOK AT TIIEHI

ELMER PETERS •
rbOMtiU^ oreaU at 1140 Itb Av*. E.

D**p W*ll eroiar* antcm. H aena 
•acalkat Uad. Btlaac* rood paatnr*. 
UI.MOM.

** acm tt T*rr choir* land loeaUd 
»«%r TwIb falli. Uaa oiarlr n*w 

I  tMCn boB* with d**» w*ll 
aa4 ptwir* ajntta. Tlla la MmI J( 

waat Id work ta town asd aoioF 
■ cooBtrr. Th* pr<c* b only
nwoo.#!.

a  E. ADAMS ^
lU  Kate At*. Eat Fkono I0<

STROUT REALTY

a will bandl*. S«* Ihlj.

New

LaVERNE BALDWIN 
Associftte

tu i XlMDCIiLY nOAD. PHONE m u

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BAUD or trad*l oll»«r It I*-ln«h 

trail plow. I mll« aoath and I w**t
of Boutb Park.

J»»7 FORD rerrooB traoorj aurtTT 
llabla: 0T*rdrl»*,wJih2 !".T,i..*,"'‘,‘̂ ^ ,̂ '̂

Farm Master 
ELECTRIC FENCE

nitblln* (&d Baltanr Comblnatlaa

See at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Twin ralli

FARM MASTER

AUTOMATIO

HOME PASTEURIZER

ALL UCHTWEIOnT ALUMINUM 

STURDY CONBTSUCnON 
■ ONLY «39.09

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1M4 FORD TRUCK

HENRY PRODUCE CO.
KI^CBERLY PHONE 10

NOW AVAILABLE 

DAVID 6RADLEY 

MANURE LOADER

SEARS 

ROEBUCK & CO.

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

roR
JIANURE LOADERS 

AND , 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let Ub Have 
Your Order 

Now
and a«old that Sprint Ruth

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PAUL. IDAHO

WANTED TO BUY

WA'NTEDi U(t

McCoy at Ur*r't IIoUl.

ATLANTIC COMMISSION CO. 

EDEN. IDAHO

• WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

RED CLOVER
WHITE OUTCn CLOVER

AND ALSIXC
See Us for Bids 

or Call 

CORNELI SEED CO.
Pb«D* 114 111 4th A**. >.

Twts Falla. Idaho

M isa FOR SALE

. Ouuld* rood. Inild* p*r>

plft*. tood conilltloR. Ian* (It*, cbtap.

J. C. Higgins 
YOUTH SADDLES

Only $39.95 

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FERTILIZER
'LD pulvafiird th*^ c

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
Ila* Honnah 
I4JI Twin r

LIVESTOCK—I’OULTRV

REGISTERI^D mllkint Shorthorn built. I 

KOK I (lucrntnr cow, rrcahm t)

marktt prle*. Poolirr Supplr. 141 Wwi

POTTED Pn4an. 
month* l>Aar. 
tfound*. Fllfr.

WANTEIV-Top CaUtornla
.1 SwartacT A ;

FOR SA 
•outh. 
Park.

California lloKtaiB aprlnxr 
Pbnn* V4IV-W ar ISTU. L

. .. _

MOTEU, nOTCU. SERVICE STA. 
TIONS, OROCERV STORES. BUSI. 
NES8 AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 
FARMS AND ACBEAGES.

*ze*llfat ceni*r location.

10-ACRE FARMT"mlI« (rom Twin

ibdl.lded. clt»

tloa for 

10 ACRES., câ

Aboot M.049 will bandta.

■BEN ASPEY, Real Estoto
111 tud St. W. Acrcai from Pet Olfic* 

Cema Ib. S*t at (how }gu. No oblltalfam

FARM IMPLEMENTS

STUOEI

4EW hrdraallo four.wliNl

tint winch. Soothim .moo 
Cow Sox Ult. Idate Falk, HtVs -

ATTENTION 
DAIRY MEN

AM SELLING MY ENTIRE 
HERD OP

HOLSTEIN COWS

70 haad of r.rr w.ll br*d dilrr eowi 
40 bcxi mllklnt/ th* rnt drr am 
will *oon frr»h*n. On* rrtl.l.rrd Nl 
with h*rd. AUo 4 Surt* mllklnt hurk. 
«*. oompIiU. 2 pumpi. 1 tu  moloi 
and 1 eoeltr.

HUNT SANFORD 
Lamoille, Nevndn

T g OOD THINGS TO E ^
Apples. *oc up. Koiu NooiTorc^rdr»* 

— ot Wuhlntlon ithool.

DELICIOUS applf.. On* iSii..
>n *outb of South Park Gro««rr. E. 
Hathcoa.
JUCIOUS appla....... .......... .. ......
L T o l n t * .
* non* 0JAO.lt11.

t l ’PLESi Good llom» and Jonatbi 
Blalna Vo*burt. I mil* aajt of < 
llmlta on Klmb«rlr "  '

irPLEsTTS^S ■5^

ita. Dtllcloof. Il.t0. 4 •oath. H •

WEEK-END APPLE 
SPECIAL

Good aaeond trad* Mclntoah apela*. 
II.2S a hu«h*I. Abaolotalir fr*« iron 
worm. B«l *>«r. lor IIIIIbs Umm 
atra }*>« witb appi* aaoca.

Also For Winter
JooaUionj. D<Ilcl*u*. Boaaa. SlM’a*a'» 

afid D*II Fl«w<r appl»
Prl<*d (r«B> 11.00 op ,

KENYON GREEN
t dU« aeotbwatt Twia Falla

GOOD SUPPLY or 
SINGLE A DOUBLE STRENGni

WINDOW GLASS
UP TO 48x53 

niUNa IN YOUR SASII 
BEFORE THE FALL RUSH 
AND COLO WEATHER

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR

: »  :nd At*. E. rkeo* 4IIV

FARMERS 

Just Received

A GOOD 
SHIPMENT

of

BARBED WIRE

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

ARRIVED

TODAY

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE

NO PHONE OALLS-LIMITED 

SUPPLY 

HRST COME-riRST SERVED 

SEE YOUR DESOTO DEALER

GORE MOTOR CO.
IRII A SHOSHONE ST. S.

MISC. FOR SALE
iHnu t«t„ n .n i *ut.a* M ji. t

0 WbliMr bkr«t«. Call at «U Uala

FOn 8ALE1 A DoodI* But. ll» .0« .'l

co.tti f«rV»*4l"rord. Kai>d'e4i«*ii<
l»«r. PhoB* OIWRI.

bED FURNITURE OF ALL KINBS 
H'alroli*. eoak *lo***. B«w and iu*d 
oil h>ttm. .41 Colt aotomalk. Docker 
pack itddlM and Urpa.

SIIOTQUN SHELLS

RED’S TRADING POST
i ll shMhon* South Pheaa im

AUTO HEATERS
For Sale 

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR
>1* lad A**. K. rhoM 4UW

ron SALS’
N*w I HobU *«ir.|«adlnf float 
l«90il0. lJ.pl, dsal UBd*r a«mL pow 
*r*d bjr n*w I toB Cb*»r«OH Tractor. 
IJMO 10‘plr all aiwiBd. Drawallp* 
Triiumltikrn. t ipoad r««r *nd. »0 toe 
ciMdlx pow*r winch. It Ian load 
Ctpacltr. Will a«nd *p*«ltkatleBa as 
r*«u«t. Writ*

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 
FIELD SACKS

Low Prices On
Rebuilt combat boot*, tlorea, aacht, aa. 

■Itrwear. tUpt. beilipr**^. plllowt. 
ae> wool ehlrU. Mr«r«.|iB*d flltbt 
•ulla. lackets. mackinaw., knl<*>.

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.
Svimitnre ta Idaho Jsnk Houa* 

J. A, CHRIb-TOPUERSON, Mtr.

GLASS
WE HAVE 

JUST RECEIVED
Approilmateir 10 Inna of ilaaa 

Almnat all *li« In (tuck 
lilO to 4 liil Inch or 40i«0 Inch 

DON'T WAIT UNTII.
THE LAST UINUTE 

to bav* rout brokan tlaaa r*pUc*d.

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE 

PHONE 5

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD
BRIXITE

ALL TYPE
ABphkU

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

BUilu Cralarr. Ph. ; l l  411 Hate Ar*. L.

•  CLEANEltS & DYERS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

FLOOR SANDINO

FURNITVRB

•  GLASS^RADIATORS
>8 Olaa* A fUl. m  Ind E. Pk US.W!

CECIL E CISU « SON Ttm btlaata

pretenenu Pb. 1«T.
‘ Waaura U»na ts-

» JANITOR S O P P U B S
:UETT iasJti>r agppila. US Aialla':

•  LINOLBVMS

arasna D O ^ p i^ l l fT lL '

iH U B nGRA PH IN a

•  MOWgy TO LOAN

» PAINTING  <g PAPERING
i^nUBt^Bjd pap.rhaBfiB*. Sluart Drt

' PLVMBINO a  HEATING

i a a . a -
EattBaerlat A I

•  SEWING MACHINES

MISa FOR SALE

W*d «>r> tltua. Thla laddl* caa 
be *«*o at Ralph FaUiBer'a raiwh. V lallt

^ ^ » d ^ ^ o f ^ t h ,T .B .u 5 p , t a l .

METAL LATHE
12ia« ................................ I3SIM

aOOAMP

‘ ELECTRIC WELDER
SI&9.9S

18" JIG  SAW
S34.M ■

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Cain*<̂ U
Cotaralla 

Coabat DooOt

Virttr ssr
O. D. BUaktta 
Fl*ld Jacketa 
SI*«T>lnt Data 

Teal* and Tarfi*

I.Maa Of(k«r Cook XIU 
B>]l Alpaca liaad Flttbt Jaektta

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

110 Mala Saath Pbaaa 111

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

WINTER CLOTHING
BOOTS 

Air Corp* and Naer. (l**c* llaad
GLOVES

Capeihla. with or without woal IlBlat
JACKETS

Rain. Welden and B<lt ri/lat JacktU 
Alpaca.Llntd JuntU Cloth. .S'aey 

fl»«c*. l̂ned  ̂l^ t h j^  Jackau 

MtcklBawalpatkaa-PoBcbo*
SHIRTS

lOOft Vinla Waol-Narr Chambraf 
SOCKS

10. Tl and 100% Weal
SWEATERS

TROUSERS
W»1

CARBONA 
CLEANING FLUID

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

machine. Ilarzain Itarn.
GUO'U whil* n.n,*l cuoka'lo^lU 

(rum. 4th a»»nu* north.

0;b:R1;. Txtli Valia.'i<iaho.'

_ atUchm*̂ °'‘"irc>n*"l-'""-̂ * '  *
LARGE enamel n.al cln-ulali>r: new trala.

K PHca Pheat UW.

SIGNS  A  SHOWCARDS 
gTsn siat<»-PaiBt«d A -N-STî

TA XID ERiStST______________
iT T B u S ----PboB. 41M4--- bS!

• T T P S W R IT B R S  

^m*^nrinntt*lSr*Op9oSu r. <

B U N DS

• W A T E R  S O T T B N S R S  
EWXU&UHdki»tMWrBNa.¥

Prkad to **II. on* or carload. Edward 
Ca»e. Nrtaa. Or*t*B. 

IlIiliEruXE'W-llMhma, •l.ctrl*-..__

UOTPOINT *I*«trk rant*.

Enrtaa Ualtw  III'XbV'a^ '
BB* Sooth Phot.* -  -

*l*ctila waaher. (3. E. r*frtt*rator. 
alocirl* raac*. dlnlna room art. danao. 
1 bedraoaa >*U. radio. bookcaM. 9 rvta.

OIL BURNEK 
Eicellent parformanM 
Guaranteed laiUfactloB 
on barrel for aaU

ACME MAOHINE SHOP
ril« PboB* 4)

NOT JXrar ANOTHER RUMOR 
TTS  TRUEII 

W*can«I<anardr« (not ahampao) m t  
o««talut(*d a*t. tl'In t U that MEW 
look ataln. '  '

DOSS' EXCLUSIVE 
GLEANERS 

Phan. T «  or 2Tt

LINO-WEAJl

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALTTY FURNITURE 

"LESS POR SPOT CASH-

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE MART

TILLAGX o r OPPORTONfrr

BUILT-IN
CABINETS

JUST TUE THING 
TO COMPLETE TOOR ICnCUeM

BrlB« b  roor DlBMsaioaa

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

^ M,*‘Mû u‘,k?l!ubL̂ *̂ '‘ *'***•

AUTOS FOR SALE
bASU lB a tiaabi fo* *aw „

f S .

im  CHEVROLET «««p*. aplaadld 

im  OLOUMODII.E 4.door aadaa. b<

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1111 CHEVROLET *Un'dard «.<loo« 

Wa ako bur tood car* al 
TOP PRICES

SEE FLETCHER

XELI.EY AND CRACOS 
TEXACO SERVICE 

Mala b * l PbOM 14

CmMBr. in  U4 A<«M* WM «r

1117 PONTIAC Udor 
lilt FORD aadan 
lltl CHEVROLET town ladan 
m i PLYMOUTH eoup. 
n il FORD aadan

l!!!gS5S5§K 'S :.
lltT FORD trvck L. W. B.
1114 CHEVROLET tr««k L. W. B. 
AND SEVERAL OLDER CARS TO 

CHOOSE FROM.
SEVERSON MOTOR 

SALES
K1 Ird At«. W(H

SPECIAL BARGAIN
THIS WEEK ONLY 

IM I CHEVROLET 3-DOOR 

SEDAN 
**«/ tood oeadlUoa

ONLY $1,085.00
AIm

1141 OLD8MOBILB I |>aaa*ti|«r 
mnrartlbl*

BALLENGER-S
1»  Sho*hon* 8U E. • Phoaa <

GUARANTEED CARS AND 

TRUCKS 
PRICED RIOHTl 

1141 DODGE |I .̂ eha»U A cab
111" •>h>.lb>.. MAM _II_

n il MEIICURY oeup*. n«w Ur*.
m*«hinl^*ll» top*

111! PLYU0UT7I Moor *«Ub 
r*««nilltluaw] tnivtar 

It>7 DUICK 4.door itdan. racaBdlllenad

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

DODGE PLYMOUTS
1»  Ird At*. Na.

1117 FORD tudor. « crllnd*r 
1141 PONTIAC 4Kk>er a«Un 
l l «  LINCOLN 4Hloer *«daB 
l»l< CHEVROLCT 4Hloor a*daB

n il FORD .up*r dtluia elub cMipa 
1*11 PU.VTIAC 4.door a«ian 
1110 MERCURY 4.door aHan 
in i  POIID tudor. U molar 
1194 NA.sll l..Ioor awlan 
im  CHEVROLET pickup

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

in  Main Ea*t Pbona 12IU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

B U Y  YO U R  

CAR FROM T H E  O LD ES T CAR  

DEALER IN  M A O IC  V A L U n : 

A LL  M O D O A  
AND MAKES. EASY TER M S  

C.M.A.C. nNAMCtNO 
II4T FORD builneaa eoapa. heatar.

II4T RTUDEDAKEA CoBmaadar. radla.
beaiar. evadrlra 

HIT PLYMOUTH t̂ door apaela] daitu*.
hwt*r. radio 

1117 STUDEBAKSa Chaapioa Moor

leil IIUICK Super 4.door aadaa.
non. fully «qulpp*d 

»(« CIIEVROLET.4.doora«daA.h«ater.
radto. atntlltht 

n i l  nUICK Roadmattff aadiaalla.
fuMjr e<iulpp«l 

»(« CHEVROLET (.doer aadaa. baatâ  
lit* (-ORD (.door **dan, haaUr, ^k> 
11(1 PLYMOUTH 4^oor aedaa. haaUr 
11(1 NASH Ambaaeador 4-daor a«dui, 

be«t«r. eier<Jrl<a 
n i l  ULO.'IMOIlltE 1< a*d*B(tUi.

h*aur, radio. hrdroauUc 
n<( FORD :.door iadaa, baaUr. tmdio 
n u  CTIEVR0LET4Hioor.aadaB.k*atar, 

radio, **r/ elaaa 
11(2 PLYMOUTH t  pa*MBf*r eoapa, 

h*atar, radio. Terr cl*aB 
IH l CHEVROLET Indoor **da>
>»(t FORD :.doftr aadaa
ltd  CHEVROLET 1 paaaanftr ce«p*
n it  CHEVROLET {.doer atdaa
HIT CHEVROLET >.door ..daa
niT PLYMOUDI «Hloer aadaa
n i l  rORO ».door aadaa
t i l l  FORD iHloor •«!*»

COMMERCIAL UNtTt

11(1 aiEVROLET pickup
n i l  CHEVROLEP t  ten trvck
ntO FORD I 'i toB track. S p̂ead ul*
n i l  FORD IH loB truck
l in  FORD 1 tuB pIcUp
t t»  CIteVROLET H tea pkku»

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho

Wi fUar. taallm

rr-.'"__i-  *• “ • I

SPARES OSXO ttAmf 

1« lad A**. (a««k

IMT rORO S. D. t»< 
baatar ___

IH I PLTUOtmr aaa 

»*»
IKt «. 44.W

£iS?S2d^ ~
l t d  P ^O D T B  M oa

JESSE M. CHASE. W C.
EiUbU>h«a UlT 

va ShMbont w. rmm m
FINE A trro M m m jw

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. E u t  

Phone 1980

11(7 8OICE aaiaaalU *oa?«HlM* 
ni7 DESOTO «lab c««»a 
1147 8UICX a«laiatla t«>ar 
IH7 CHEVROLCT ria«tit»«

HIT CKEVROLST 8trkau««« 4 4str 

UlT CHEVROLTT StrkaaUM;

IKT FORD I laptr Dalaia U«a*
1141 DESOTO alab eoo»a 
ll4t CaRTSLXK thib «e«M 
im  CQEVROLBT ( daa* ipaclal taio* 
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAIXS, ffiAHO WEDNESDAY, NOTEUBEIHr'lMT '

iould 
Greet’ Nehru 
Kashmir Aim

n  D K W n r  KACKKNZIE 
AP fM t ltn  AffiXn Analjtt 

O m  vouVl tbtak tha UsiM  
ItnUoDS <mtbt to welcome the ofter 
h r  Nehru, prime mtn-
t tte t tg  Uw domlnlao of IncUt, to 
•Btanit U »  poUtlea] fate of Uis 
pttDCdr ftate of Kuhm tr to % reN 

conducted imder the tiu* 
V t a  of Ihe peace onanlBkUon u  
•boB u  the current Invulon of 
V&than trtbeenen h u  been dealt 
vltta nod traaquUllty haa been re- 
Btaitd.

Tl»ere would be » chance for the 
U JI. ta halt Its IntemaUonal dog- 
V ^ t  «ad do «  constnicUve job of 

tmportaace. I  use the ad- 
BdvUedly, be*

Cftoae the Kashmir tltuaUon la 
sr«T« that out of U could Brow a 
d r t l war which would rend the en- 
t in  Indian sub*contlnent with Ita 
taCRzr liiuHired tnllllon people.

Man Plunks Out 
$995 for Model 
T, 1927 Vintage

TtM p^Uon Is M> (
. that wo ventur* to recapitulate: 

tta tt oT Kaihmir la ruled b; a 
Blzida maharalah whose famlljr 
•ctoaOy owns thla Ttstly rich and 
bcftutirul prladpallty—one of the 
world's m oit t a m o u t  TaeaUon 
baunU. But while the prince U 
Rtndu, the srtat majority of hto 
•ome i ^ A I O  lublects are Moslemt. 

—  I the Indian peninsula lu t 
r was divided Into two in- 

lomlnlons—Hindu India

......... j  until recenUy when
his state was Invaded by Moilem 
l^ tbans  from nelghborlns Pakis
tan. *n>en he Joined the Hindu do
minion of India and called for mili
tary aid. which he has received. 
T bt nchtlns continues.

Onf
-1%xis a Moslem population has 

been Joined to a Hindu dominion— 
an nnfOrtunate combination which 
bas produced terrible communal 
Uoodahed over the centuries be- 
easM of the religious differences. 
Quits naturally Pakistan thinks 

stKwitTt Join that Moslem 
dominion. In fact the Kashmir bov- 
«mment alleses that the Pathan 
Invasion was Inspired by Pakistan.

Pandit Nehru didn't elaborate on 
lUs proposal. Presumably the refer
endum would be to decide whether 
the state would join Pakistan or 
India, but wouldn't aHect the rule 
or tha Blnda maharajah. Other 
Vcteeca have'Joined the dominions 
irtthout loslnc their thrones.

Two From Valley 
Chosen Directors

BALT LARB OIT7, Nov. 6 m — 
Ita to i Burfcx, Magna, was named 
tOBKCoed L. V. M ornn. Burley, Ida, 
as praldent cf the Intermounbdn 
Anod atloo ot Hardware and Imple- 
Btent Dealers In  closlns sessions ot 
tlM Knap's GOBvenUon yesterday.

TlM sroup passed a resolution en- 
t e i l n s ' the tax equality proposal 
ttitcd earlier at.annual meetings of 
tba National Retail Farm Equipment 
aasodaUaB and the National Retail 
Rtrdwat* asaodatlon.

Xa a Mocod rtsoIuUon, the croup 
•d n d  delecatea to ur^e their con* 

a delesatea to support legls- 
' B and continuing ex-

— ----sUtus of local reUOlers
QDder tte  fair labor standards act of 
i m  as amended.

Tb« act provides that retaU dea]- 
m  handling more than a certain 
pvtcntase of farm business are 
csnnpt tram the wage and hour act.

Other otflcers namtd yesterday 
tnehided Wlnton Grey, Buhl, Ida., 
and R . J . Schwendlman, Twin Polls.

GOES ON TRIAL 
POCATELLO. Nov. 5 W>>-EUBenB 

CurtSi. 3S. went on trial today on a 
t lR t  decree murder charge In the 
tatal AooUng of hU wife, Mrs. Lila 
Cortla. April «. Jur ; for the trial 
was empanelled yesterday.

BOOSTON, Tex., Nov. 5 am—The 
used ear market ta Houston rode 
along In high gear when a C3-year- 
old farmer counted out m i  In 
cash for a 1W7 Model T,

R. t .  Thacker. San AuBUstine. 
first noUced the car In a  closilfled 
advertisement In a Houston new*- 
paper. He said he had been looklnB 
for a model T  for three year* "ever 
since my last one wore out." And 
his last one was a 1910 Job.

"Sure 11 was pretty hlsh." Thacker 
said, "but I wanted a "hiodel T and 
I  had the money. Thafs all there 
was to It.”

He explained he never drove any
thing but a model T  In hU life.

"I don’t go for aU these wheel, 
shiru and thlnits like that, and X 
don't guess I'd know ho»- to drive 
anything else If I  wanted to,” the 
welNtO'do farmer added.

Thacker said he once drove his 
IBIO model In low gear for leo miles 
-not knowing about high ge»r.“ He 
said It didn't bum  out “and I've 
been a model T man ever alnce."

The operators of the uaed car lot 
said It was one of the quickest sales 
on record.

The 1027 model T  had an original 
cost of M20. rO B  Detroit.

Fairfield Scout 
Fund Drive Will 

Open on Nov. 13
PAIRPIELD, Nov. 8—The Fair

field Boy Scout finance campaign, 
a part of the .Ooodlng district drive 
to raise funds for operation of the 
Snake river area council and de
velopment of Mneic Valley ScouUng. 
will start Nov. 13 with a "kick-off 
dinner, according to  LeRoy Pack- 
horn. campaign chairman.

This dinner will be held at 7 p. m. 
at the Palrfleld cafe. Robert W. 
DeBuhr, north side field executive 
for the council, will meet with the 
workers to outline campolRn meth
ods and to trace the area's growth 
and camping record.

Chairman Packham announced 
that Scouters who have offered to 
conlrlbute their time to the effort 
are Wes Jones, Albert Thurber, 
George MUler, Joo Cook. Alph 
Baldwin, R, T. Baldwin, Les Ruby, 
A. R. Prostenscn, M. R. Armltage, 
J. Earl Packham, Foster Funk, 
Charles ScogKln, Pred Baucher and 
Tom Wokerseln. These workers will 
select prospects they desire to call 
upon to reduce travel and Incon
venience.

Palrfleld Is Included In the Good
ing district, and Packham. Seogitln 
and Punk are members ot the dls* 
trlct committee.

Roland S. Pond Is Scoutmaster ot 
Palrfleld troop No. 34, and Albert 
H. Thurber la squadron lender of 
the Air Scout squadron No. 34. Both 
units are sponsored by the MIA and 
the local LDS ward.

Color Pictures Set
JEROME, Nov. (U-Cotored pictures 
n the life of Christ will be show^ 

at 8 pm. Thursday at the Chureh 
of God church hero, according to the 
Rev. Minnie Reddlch, pastor.

Special music la scheduled tor the 
service. The publlo Is Invited.

W A N T E D
DEAD OR AUVE 

H o r ^  • Mules • Cows 
niibest Price* Paid

. For Prompt Plek-np 
CALL COLLECT 

OUOJ3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

N o w . . .  ta s te  

P R E - W A R  Q u a lit y

THREE FEATHERS

Pn^icar quality tvhukey
blmded tdAfinat GRAIN neutral spirits 

Ftm Among Fine Whiskia...since 1882

iWmrfwflWfctfly 66 prooE «3$6 gnia neutral spirits. 
Time Fetihert Distributor̂  Inc., N. Y.

Fish Proceed 
“As Usual” in 
Bikini Waters

By PAUL F. ELLIB 
VP Bcienee Writer 

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (UJ9—The 
fish have moved back lnt« the once- 
deadly waters of Baklnl lagoon, 
scens of an atomic bomb explosion, 
and marine life Is goUiB on -
usual, a scientist disclosed today.___

Dr. Leonard P. Schultz, Smlfii? 
curator of fish, there 

was no evidence that the expected 
continued radioactivity had caused 
sterility amdnB the marine creatures. 
They^ multiplying as rapidly as 
lUaL

Aided la Snnrey 
Dr. Schults, who participated In 

the Bikini sclentlflo resurvey by the 
navy, department In cooperaUon 
with the army and other Bovem- 
ment agencies, said enormous num
bers of flab and other marine 

klUed by
the explosion, but that others had 
taken their places In the l^oon.

It  was believed at first that the 
continued radioactivity following the 
bomb explosion might leave the 
survivors iterlle.

Spawning ‘formal'*
No such evidence was found. Dr. 

SchulU reported. Instead, vast num
bers of sea urchins were spawning 
In normal fish. He sold that speci
mens of the "shark pilot," those 
fish that hitchhike rides on a shark's 
back, also were found In a spawning 
condition.

He further reported that the goby, 
a small fish, was found building 
nesu among the corals. The coconut 
crab also was found building up a 
large family.

Some of the observations were 
made, according to Dr. Schultz, 
through use of a television system. 
He said that the apparatus wo» set 
up on the sunken submarine Apo- 
— I, about 160 feet under the sur-
S S . "

RETURN TO SEATTLE 
FILER, Nov, C-Mr. and Mrs. 

Parrel Creosey and son who have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Creasey, have returned 
to their home In Seattle, Wash. El- 
win Creasey accompanied them back 
and will work In Seattle.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

 ̂ Is pleasant and painless Uack- 
; aches may be associated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
■ bago, stomach and kidney dls* 
: orders. U you have tried 

else try odjust-

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CnmOPRACTOB 

lU Main North Fhooe tsu
C W V W W V . % ' V V

Parleys Will Map 
Dimes Drive Plan

PRESTON. Nor. S ( f l- la  p: 
aratlon for the 1N8 march of •» -  _ 
program, Jan. lfl-30, a  serlei of area 
meetings will be held throughout the 
sUte beginning at Idaho Falls to* 
morrow. Chairman Ben Johnno an . 
nounced today.

The other meetings wUl be held at 
American Falls Friday and Twin 
Palls Saturday.

AddlUonal meetings to be held 
later In the month-will Include Boise, 
Lewiston and Coeur d’Alene, John
son said.

Presiding at the meeting in Idaho 
Falls will be County Chairman Par* 
ley Rigby: at American Falls. Judge 
Edwa^l Quinlan and at Twin Falls, 
Mls6 Frankie Alworth.

WEEK-END VISrrOBS 

PILER, Nov. 5— Mrs. Blanche 
Cherry and Uvoe Lewis, Idaho 
Palls, spent last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Knapp.

Education Tests 
For Diploma Are 

for Nov. 16
General educaUbnal t

teats for veterans will be given In 
room 133 at the Twin Falls high 
school starting at 8 ajn. Sunday. 
Nor. IS, High school principal John 
Platt announced Wednesday,

A ll Veterans Interested in taking 
the OED tesU were urged to contact 
Platt Immediately. Persona planning 
to take the tests are urged to appear 
for them Nov. 18 as It Is not known' 
when the exams will b« given again.

*nie test Is In five parts which are 
classed as form “C* tests. They are 
given under the auspices of the Ohl-

esgo agener. A fee of M ! •  ehargwL 
a  a  person passes the tssts. sad 

has three years of high sehool Xng. 
Ush a year of U. & history cod a 
total of a i high school credUl, ha 
may be awarded a diploma br' the 
high achoot which hs attended. I t  a 
person passing the exams haa less 
than the required number of credits 
or studies, he may receive an equlr. 
alency dl^oma from the Idaho de> 
partment of education. Flatt pointed 
out.

NO HUILS /

"Sonth-Wbid»

HEATERS
FOB YOUR CABS 

Otllclal Repair

Service - Sales

Bud &  Mark

OOMRUtE-AND yOuU FIND THERE 

AKE NO LOWER MRE8 TDIHE

Whether you travel for business or 

pleasure, Greyhouod offers, lowest 
fares to Chicago, New York, Wash
ington, aod all the East. You’ll itt 
more, save more, and travel in nmftrt 
by Overland Greyhound.

Qa Q^e Ĵiatmd
Overland Greyhound Knet ofien com* 
fort, courtesy and lowcjt prices co New 
York City, Wasbingcoo, or anywhere 
in America. Call or see your Overland 
Greyhound agent for details on any trip 
and money*(aving, round*trip fates.

lile  I t  the  oBsen r M d  

Ih hae« of tbe open ronnti^

I t ’s Open Fosd time—willithrsf 

new Vitality Shoes New autumn 

•eolora—new «tyJf» to 'lifi your 

epirits-aet of! your warilrobe-Tor 

eampua, carter—for everywhere^ 

Comnlttf mngr o j iltrs an<J iWJiAj

L. W. Carter 
137 Second 6 t  E.

Pnlon Bus Depot
Phone !000

^^GREYHOUND
o r E R i i r f D  i r  U H to N  r A c t f t e  S T iio E S , iH c o n r o R A r e o

O u r  k in d  of smrifcc—the kind that is faster 
andjfincf— ^makes and keeps friends. For Lincoln and Mercury service 
is interested service. On any job, large or small, you’ll like the skilled 
'workmanship . . , the prompt delivery • • . the economical prices. ^

Won’t you make it a point to pay us a visit soon? A personal tour of our
modern servicc facilities 'will quickly ^
show you all the reasons why our 0 ^

-  Lincoln and Mcrcury service is so good. ^

UNION M OTOR CO.
FORD -  LINCOLN -  MERCURY

■YOUR O N L Y  AU THORIZ ED L INCGLH-MERCUR Y D E AL ER '

Ippn  R ond Shoes

Style* to Match Your Mood

Alin a IFiir Ananmmt' 
oJ ITomm'j SAocr

Custom  Stories
See our array of distinguiBlied looking "dressy” , 

styles. Theresa genuine quality in ibeir finer leatbcrs, 

beautiful shoemakliig, and in tliclr conserratiTS 
custom design;

Ip

$12.50
0 S B m s v a t

Heavy-sewn. Heavyweig'Lli
Set foot in this he«man’a wintcr.weight oxford and 

youTI know you'ro all set-for all weather. Sturdy.
pUnt,

"high«d«” I , «  i i , ,,o„t Ic t ic r

BUYYOUK

RUBBER FOOTWEAR K
NOW!

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE
I “It  n  Isn't Right—B riig It  BacÎ


